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California

O f Flooding
LOS ANGELES (API-Southern 

Califomla’a aixth day of aatura- 
tion atarted apectandarly today 
aa cloudburata opened up on parta 
of the Loa Angelea area, creating 
lakea up to aeven feet deep.

There were flaah fkwda in the 
Hollywood Hilla and a house was 
tom loose from its foundation and 
pushed into the street.

Storm drain covers were pop-

El’ig open from excessive •pressure 
I many parts of the city.
A woman in the Hollywood Hills 

reported water was rushing through 
her living room.

At the intersectioQ of Sunset 
Boulevard and Pacific Coast 
Highway early this morning the 
weter was seven feet deep.

It was four feet deep on Ver> 
mont Avenue between Stth and 
Wth atreeU in Los Angeles. It- 
was aver the rooftops of automo
biles at some other points.

The police flood control office 
said all major streets in the Holly
wood area were awash.

Mere than to deaths had been
t

Floods Cut 
Paths Thru 
2 States

n * Sm iWWS rr«M
Warm temperatures and umisii- 

ally heavy rain turned some 
mountaui snowpacka—the Wert's 
water storage vaults — into flood 
waters o\wr the weekend, routing 
hundreds from their homes in 
Idaho «)d  Wyoming.

Gov. Robert E. Smylie of Idaho 
declared a itaU of etnergoncy 
and National Guard, Red Croea 
and dvil defense units were 
calind t# htip.

There was some floodiag in 
Utah. too. The maltod rtiow 
roared down U.S. Highway M at 
Meher east of Salt Lake CKy and 
cloaed tha highway.

Rivers aad creeks overflowed 
In the Riverton-Laader area of 
central Wyoming and forced more 
than MO families ta ssek amer- 
gency shelter.

Temperatures in the Sis and 
riia loosened an avalanche in a 
canyon cart of Aflon in western 
Wyoming and killed aa Aftoo dee- 
Urt. Dr. Max H. Stack. M. who 
waa looking over a potential new 
aki area.

The ParUieuf Rhrer ia aauth- 
aartem Idaho flooded oa the 
aauthem edgo of Pocatello The 
river waehed art two bndgeo at 
the Lava Hot Springs raeort soeth 
of Pocatello. Mahe National 
Gnardwnen rescued SI patients 
from a rest heme and took them 
to hoopitals ia Pocatello.

MeNed mow from the hills in- 
nndated the town of Bancroft eart 
of Poertoilo Water wae six feet 
deep ia epots.

More than SM families aban
doned homes in the Idaho Falls 
area Sunday Bight Heavy rain, 
hail and severe eleclrkal itarm 
hindered the evacuation.

The Llnceln Highway—U.S. IS 
—waa washed ert eart aad wort 
of Pocatello

IsdastrUlist George Romeey gives Us wife asd see MMt. M. ae 
affecUoaale bug for the heaefU of pbetograpbers at a Drtrrtt aews 
rsalercBcc after be aaaeoered be w m M sert tbe ItepebUcae aem- 
iaatiea for goveraor of MicUgaa. He saM be waoM art become aa 
active caadMate eatll **completiea of my respeeelhUltles as a dele
gate to the Mlcblgae ceasUtaUeaal ceavertiM.'*

attributed to tbe storm—cne of 
the heaviest in the area's history 
—before today's violent down
pours.

Nearly eight inches of rain had 
fallen in Los Angeles since the 
storm started last Wednesday.

Two children died Sunday un
der tons of mud. An elderly man 
fell into a S5-foot well shaift and 
was believed dead. Three other 
persons were presumed drowned.

Earlier in the storm a boy 
drowned in a flood-control chan
nel and a woman was crushed to 
death by a tree that had been 
undermii^ by rain.

Police blamed IS traffic deaths 
on the storm.

Dams overflowed over the 
weekend sending water into some 
homes and imprisoning other res
idents on isolated k n ^ . Scores 
of major intersections were 
closed.

Residents in Fontana, eart of 
Los Angeles, reported a damag
ing twister kicked up by winds 
accompanying the rain.

Hie weatherman said the storm 
should break today—as he said it 
was supposed to do both Satur
day and Sunday.

More then seven inches of rain 
had fallan in Los Angeles. More 
than to inchee feU at Juncal Dam 
in Santa Barbara County and aev- 
eral mouatain araas reported 14 
inches.

Season rainfall totals were run
ning five inches above normal in 
the Los Angeles area, the first 
time they have been above nonhal 
in several years

Dennis Ray Milne, 0, apparent
ly died In Ms sleep when ^
tumbling hillside muck burst Into; ‘

way at the time of the tragedy.:

Happy Romneys

Smith Is 
By Auto

Cathy Faye Smith, 7. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Smith, 
who live four miles northeast of 
town, became Howard County's 
third fatality of IM  Sunday after-

ly as he could and ran to give aid 
to tbe little girl.

Davis said that Cathy and a 
friend. Linda Tlndol, were togeth
er at the time of the accident, 

told Davis that she and

ey Park
Laurence Bennett Freed. S4. 

died when a section of a cliff 
gave way aad demolished the rear 
rt his family's house ia the Sher- 
mao Oaks district. Petlce advised 
aearby residents ts eveciwte.

James Fowlie. tb. hasn't been 
saea since he launched a rubber 
raft an a flood-control channel In

noon. She was rtnick end k ilM ' Cathy were planning to Join other
chiMren across the road 

Linda 'said (hat she warned 
Cathy to wait until the traffic had 
diminished before making the ef
fort to cross the road Cathy failed 
ta heed the warning, she said.

' by a car as she ran nciuss the 
near her home.

The little Center Point school

Kellas M. Davis, rtate highway i 
patrol officer who imertigated theiF^^** 
accidert. said that Cathy ran di- *
reetJy into the path of the JIM21 ^ A NMIcy^Pi^le amlMlanre

sedan driven by Clar
ence Olan Fryar, M. who lives on 
Rt 1.

Fryar, who had his wife andthe Highland Sun-
' day. He is preeumed drowned 
I Aa innertube rider. Joha Oem- 
erts. was swept away in a creek 
Bear Ventura when the tube over
turned John Reed disappeared 
when his bent failed to aegotirte 
rapids of the Santa Oara River.

girl as she sped from the curb 
and applied the brakes The ear 
(kidded 171 feet. Davis said, but 
Fryar could not evade striking 
Cathy.

Fryar stopped the car as quick-

Bad Sea Conditions Cast 
Pall Over Orbit Chances
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla fAP> 

—The worst sea ceoditiona of the 
winler in the central Atlantic 
toda)' cart doubt ea whether 
artronaut Joha H. Glena Jr will 
make his acheduled arbHal flight 
on Wednesday.

But National Aeronautics and 
Space Admteistratioa ufficiala 
nude no change In the date in 
hopes that the conditiona might 
clear by launching time.

A weather advisory reported 
that whids ef SS karta were rolling 
up Ih-foot waves today hi an area 
between Bermuda and the central 
Atlantic — where Glenn's soacc 
capMde would land d the flicM

j. Cathy to the Howard County 
' pital Foundation but the child was 
dead on arrivrt. Davis said that 
he believed death was almost la- 
stantaneous.

A. G. Mitrhefl and Wee Patton, 
of the sheriffs staff, assisted In 
the investigation The mishap oc
curred rt S;tS pjn.

Cathy was bom March tl. 1164 
Funeral services were to be at 

4 p m today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home chapel wMh the 
Rev. W. M Dorrough. Cburdi of 
the Naxarene. officiating Burial 
was ta be ta the TriaMy Memorial 

' Park
I Cathy Is survived by her father 
and mother. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
A Smith, ^ ith  is a railroader 

She has three sirters. Carol 
Atlantic quite active for the first ; Smith. Fort Worth, Connie and 
time this winter.”  the advisory i Smith. Rig Spring, and
continued, "periods ef light winds
and condKwna will be rein- i

i Spring
brother, Cny Smith. Big

I# have
quiet by

A part ef the Uaioo Padfle terminated after sna ortrt.
Bailroad main line waa doodad An offlcial said acceptable con-
out eart of Pocatello. The eert-1 tHUons are seas of ae more than 
bound City of Pertlaod stream- five feet and winds sf II (a II 
liner was delayed seven hours. h ^ .

Werther Bureau officials said The ^ 'Is o a  
the ground, frosen hard by a Jaa- W  ta these v ^
nary cold wave, failed to abeorb disturbed' coitions w " "w in g  
the melUag snow, sending (he wa- 
1#̂  ciscsdioE tfilo lowlands. . fiw lw stf tMAj«y r  cipcmng imo nFwi«nuM____ ^ ^  ^

Julitt D«ni«s 
Rumortd Split

f Her maternal grandparenU are 
Uvwly short brt it may be poooible j Mr. and Mrs. J H Heitor, aaren- 

ronditions aufflcicnUy don. and her paternal grand- 
the pUiwed laiaich | ^  A H Smrth. Crou

time.”  ,
Another lew intenae rtorm sys-! 

tern was predicted (or the oame I 
area T u eo^ , but H riiouM move j 
out by Wedneoday, NASA said. :

Werther was reported better in i 
the accond and third orbit re- | 
cevery arens—StW milce south of 1 
Bermuda aad Ml milee southeart | 
of Cape Canaveral, near Grand •
Turk Island Moderate saa aad i 
wind conditions were forecast lor 
second area aad gertle winds and 
light seas for the third sane for 
Wedneoday.

Tbe outlook for the Cape Cana- ________
vcral area on Wednesday wae for : they
clear to partly cloudy skies, with later.”
light winds and sea conditions. ♦ ------------- —

HOLLYWOOD tAP» -  'That's 
tommyrot.' said dancer Juliet 
Prowae of a rumored split 
between her and her fiance, 
linger Frank Sinatra 

Sinatra wasn't at the airport 
when Miat Prowse arrived Satur
day night from her home in 
Johannesburg, South Africa. Her 
manager. Ed G o l d s t o n e .  told 
newsmen: "Frank wasn't there 

had arranged to

Nikita Proposes 
Summit Meeting
Ex-Prisoner 
Wants Things 
Kept Quiet
ANN ARBOR. Mich. fAD — 

“There ia an opportunity to make 
a lot of cheap propaganda slam
ming East Germany—don't do it 
in my case," said Frederic L. 
Pryor, ta. Sunday on his return 
home after his release from a 
Soviet prison.

'After tomorrow, forget me,” 
he aaid

His graying mother. Mrs. 
Millard H. Pryor, beamed, “ This 
is what I have b m  waiting for”  
She had been waiting five and a 
half months.

The scene was nearby Willow 
Run Airport with a New York- 
Detroit airliner a backdrop

Leia than 41 hours earlier 
Frederic had been released by 
Eart German CommunisU who 
had picked him up as an espio
nage suspect in East Berlin last 
Aug. ts. His mother and father, 
who learned of his detention three 
weeks afterward, had spent most 
of their time since in Berlin.

JUST BOM S
Frederic said he "assumed I 

was Just a bonus in the deal" in 
which American Ut pilot Francis 
Gary Powers was swapped for 
Soviet spy Rudolf Abel early 
Saturday morning

The lexn, tallirti Frederic told 
newsmen he was "happy, grateful 
to be home.”  He said he had not 
been physically mistreated by the 
Communists.

Pryor sUll was wearuig the suit 
in which he had been taken 
prisoner There were no buttons 
on it. The thmads had become 
so frayod the buttons bad trickled 
off.

Hii falhar. chairman of Barnet 
Manufacturing Co., of Mansfield. 
Ohio, a pump-making firm, plead
ed with newsmen. "Please, no 
inoro than five minutes"

He explained Frederic hadn't 
slept aince his release and had ! 
■at up after his arrival in New | 
York early Sunday talking with ' 
retatives and (nenda I

The Michigander said be did not  ̂
know of the Powert-Abel trade 
until after his own release.

HEARD SPEEt H
Pryer waa a graduate student 

at the Free I'nivertity in Wert 
Berlin when he was defamed by 
the Oommuniats. He had gone into 
Eart BerUn. he aaid. to listen to 
a speech by Communist leader 
Waller Ulbricht

Pryor had taken with him a 
copy of a doctoral thesis he was 
writing on East European Com
munist trade It, contained facts 
and figures gathered from many 
aourccs. but Pryor insisted none 
of them were of a military nature.

Pryor described the unofficial 
charge against him as "economic 
ertNonagt.” but said he never waa 
shown any official warrant or 
indictment.

While he was not physically mia- 
trerted and had "eaten worse” 
fare in college dormitories. Pryor 
said he was questioned daily by 
the Communists, sometimes as 
much as 16 hours or more.

Go Slow Signals 
For Stockpiles

West Certain 
To Spurn Idea

No Joy Ride; Glenn W ill 
Be Busy During His Orbits
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP> 

.̂ Jehn H Glenn Jr.'s orbital 
flight will bt no Joy ride. He will 
be a busy man as his spacecraft 
sips arowM) the gkiba at five 
miles a second.

The finely tuned pflot will have 
a number of tasks to perform as 
he aeeka an answer te the Ques
tion: how well enn man perform 
in apace, eepedally during pro
long^ weighOeeaness For Glenn 
this will be an but about 10 
minutes of tho Intended 4hour. 
10-minute ride.

Man's abilHy to function in a 
welghtleas state ia one of the 
major anigmas of space flight 
which Project Mercury launchinga 
atm to srtve.

When Soviet cosmonaut Gher
man 'Titov made 17 circuits of the 
glolM tn tbe spaceship Vortok II 
1 ^  August, hs Miffsred vertigo 
tirkneee. er dixiinees. much of the 
time The first man to orhH the 
earth. Yuri Gagarin, reported no 
such discomfort on his one cir
cuit. Ner did Americans Alaa B. 
Shepard Jr. and Virgil Griasom 
00 their suhorbftal trips lart year.

Gkaa will keep oonstant watch
I ,

on hia Inrtrumenla; control the 
attitude of his apacecrafl, turning 
k upside down at times; confer 
wKh ground stations: make itar 
and earth obaervationa; eat. drink 
and even exercise in space.

He will begin logging inrtru- 
ment readings as he waits in the 
capsule for the Atlas to boost him 
aloft

Through the critical five-minute 
powered portion of flight Just 
after hlartoff, he will be preaeed 
against his contour couch by 
gravity forces eight times his own 
weight. He ia to report his im
pressions by radio to the Mercury 
control center at Cane Canaveral. 
On the receiving end. and able to 
talk ts Glenn, will be fellow artro
naut Shepard.

Once in orbit at l7JDt milca an 
hour. Glenn will look at the aarth 
IM to ISO milet below through a 
large window or through a apecial 
periscope Each glance wiO afford 
a rtunning panoramic view 
stretching 1.6M miles. Or be can 
narrow the periscope view to M 
miles square. A cameca mounted 
near his right hand will enable him 
to snap pictureo through tho port-

scope. He will try to identify earth 
landmarks, such aa rivers, det- 
erta, mountains.

BACKUP SYSTEM
If a malfunction occurs in the 

apacecraft, he will switch to a 
backup ayrtem. If the satellite 
clock fails to signal firing ef the 
spacecraft reverse rockets near 
the end of flight, he will fire them 
manunlly

At times. Glenn will move Uv 
attitude control stick to roll his 
two-ten craft aver for a peek at 
the rtars and heavens Undirtert- 
ed by the earth's atmosphere, the 
stars will appear in their true, 
brilliant red. blue, yellow and 
white hues He alto will maneuver 
the capsule on its pitch and yaw

Continents and oceans will skip 
from sight in seconds as the cap
sule streaks through sHemate 
periods of daylight and darkness, 
from winter in the United States 
to summer In Aurtralia.

As he passes over Perth, Aus
tralia. he may see the entire town 
Ik up The townspeople plan te 
light every Mmp in the city.

When Gtonn whipo over the

Indian Ocean tracking ship Coast
al Sentry on the second orbit— 
3 hours. 14 minutes after launch
ing—the ship intends to launch a 
set of flares by balloon to an 
altitude of 36.000 feet to see if 
Glenn can spy them

TO EAT TWICE 
Glenn is scheduled to eat twice 

during the mission, as be ap
proaches the West Coart of the 
tinited Slates on his first orbK 
and over Aurtralia on the second 
He will squeete a baby food-type 
mixture of beef and vegetables 
from a tube and tip wster from 
two flat squeete bottles.

Hie artronaut also plans periods 
of exercise. puBing on a device 
described at a kingsite rubber 
band. After each exerciaa period 
he will take a blood pressure 
reading, then rert two minutet 
and take another reading 

Medical men, who win monitor 
evory aocond of his flight tloc- 
tronically, feel weightlesa periods 
of several days ar weeks might 
rob a spacemaa sf his muscle 
tone, maiw him flabby They say 
exerriaes, like Glenn't. may bt 

■ teng Moot Jaunti

WASHINGTON fAP-—The gov
ernment's excess hoard of strate
gic materials will have to be sold 
slowly—perhaps over 10 years— 
to avoid a rtunning shock to the 
economy, say senators who have 
scanned secret reports 

The question of disposal likely 
will be one of the major problems 
of a Senate subcommittee pre
paring to act on President Ken
nedy's order for an inquiry Into 
stockpiling

And the stockpile's two giants— 
ahimimim and rubber—probably 
will get most of the attention 

Informed senators noted that a 
decision ms<fr in the Dwight D. 
Elsenhower adminlrtrstkin — and 
concurred in currenlty by Kcnne- 
dy-4o cut the strategic require
ment from s five-year supply to a 
three-year one ronlributea to the 
excesses.

Tennessee Gun 
Battle Kills 2
WINFIELD. Tenn. tAPi — A 

blating gunbatUe between fivo 
•herifri deputies and * two hill 
country farmert left two deputies 
dead and another wounded.

Murder warrants have been is- 
used for Bill Dingus. M. and hia 
•on. Arthur, about 36. The pair 
fled in the darkneet Sunday night 
after shooting a deputy 

Winfield is about 90 miles north 
wert of KnoKTille aad twu miles 
from the Kentucky border.

Deputies had attempted to serve 
ArtlKir Dingus with a warraal.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev has proposed 
an 16-nation summit conference 
on disarmament to meet in Gen- 
e\a in little more than a month. 
The West seemed certain to turn 
down the proposal, though a later 
summit session seems a definite 
possibility

The Soviet news agency Tass 
announced Khrushchev’s plan to
day. The proposal was contained 
in a letter to President Kennedy 
delivered at the State Department 
Sunday morning.

In the letter Khrushchev pro-
po.sed that the 16-nation disarma- 
nient conferenco-^cheduled to be
gin March 14 in Geneva—start 
work at the summit level

It was understood that the aes- 
siun would be confined to the
single subject of disarmament, 
ba.sed on a set of grinciples 
agreed to by the United States 
and the Soviet Union at the
United Nations last September.

CONSULTATION'S
What rtand the United States 

and its allies, and perhaps a num
ber of non-aligned countries, will 
lake in response to the Khruah- 
chev proposal will be determined 
in urgent consultations expected
to begin immediately.

The White House and State De
partment declined any immediate 
comment as word of the reported 
new Khrushchev maneuver quiek- 
ty circulated through the capital.

There appeared to be no likeli
hood whatever that Kennedy 
would agree to a meeting with 
Khrushchev and other govern
ment chiefs at the outset of the 
March 14 talks

The President often has aaid 
there must be adequate advance 
preparations for a summit con
ference He told a recent news 
conference he did not think a 
meeting with Khrushchev- would 
be advisable under present condi
tions

However, if tha Geneva dis
armament group can make pro
gress toward translating general 
pnnriples of disarmament into 
concrete programs of action, 
there is reason to believe Ken- 
ned>- might be willing to go to a 
summit meeting at a late stage 
of tho negotiationa Tbe Geneva 
group IS to report to the United 
.Nations June I

MET Rl'AR
The new Sovwt proposition ro- 

poriedly was delivei^ when Mik
hail N. Smimovaky, ranking offi- 
cial at the Soviet Embassy, met 
Sunday morning wkh Secretory of 
Slate Dean Rusk at the State De
partment. Smimovsky reportedly 
gave Rusk a seven-page letter 
from Khrushchev aadreiaed to 
Kennedy.

Rusk immediately got in touch 
with the President, who was 
spending the weekend rt Middle- 
burg. Vs. Late in the afternoon 
Rusk called in the ambassadors 
of Britaia, France. Italy and 
Canada.

Hw Khrushchev letter is said 
to have been sent m reply to a 
proposal wbicb Kennedy and Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac- 
millaa made to him last Thurs
day It called for the Geneva 
m ^ n g  to be opened by foreign 
ministers of the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union

In effect, Khrushchev raised the 
Md by suggesting that the 16- 
nation session be opened not by 
foreign mlnirters but by heads of 
government.

The Soviet leader ia reported to

have told Kennedy that the iuues 
involved in disarmament were far 
too serious to be left to “ bureau
crats''—by which he made clear 
he meant the foreign ministers.

The set of disarmament princi
ples on which the United States 
and the Soviet Union agreed last 
fall calls for various stages of su
pervised disarmament aimed to
tally dismantling national military 
forces and arsenals.

Tbe United States at the time 
pointed up at the United Nations 
tbe failure to agree on the criti
cally important requirements of 
an international inapoctions sys
tem The inspection problem, in 
the western view, pooes tbe ma
jor obstacle in the way of the 
forthcoming Geneva negotiations.

The Kennedy-Macmillan propos
al lart week that the disarmament 
negotiations begin with foreign 
ministers was announced timul- 
taneously with word that Britain 
had agreed to let the United 
States use Christmas Island in the 
Pacific for poasible nuclear at
mospheric testing.

More Reports 
In YMCA Drive
Workers turned in more reports 

on their efforts for the YMCA 
membership drive during the 
weekend, and leaders are expect
ing a good report this aftenieea.

All prospect cards that have 
been worked aince Friday after
noon will be included ia the cam
paign report this afternoon, 
4-6 p.m.

Today nuuiud the first day sf 
"open season”  on pixMpocts, 
meaning that all prtMpective mem
bers could be enrolled by work
ers. irrespective of who bolds tha 
contact card Hie drive is sched
uled to end Tueeday after the re
port meeting

No new totals were reported 
this morning, but it was evident 
from the stack of reports, that the 
dnvf would gat a good boost 
Only one - fifth sf ths cards aad 
one - fifth of the needed monm 
had been ^accounted for at Fri
day's report

Tickets For Y 
Dinner Moving
Tickets for the annual \’MCA 

meeting and banquet, scheduled 
for .Saturday aight. were available 
to the public today and sponaari 
reported a brisk buslneas.

Clinton Hawkins. St. Louis, na
tional chairman of the beard of the 
A’MCA. will be- the guert speaker. 
The meeting will be held in the 
student union building of Howard 
County Junior College Ticketo are 
63 50 for aduRs and 6136 for 
youngsters.

Tbe high school choir will pro
vide entertaininert Tickets may 
be ordered from the YMCA office 
or purchased from members of the 
local YMCA board. Residents 
were urged today to buy their tick
ets as Mrty as poasible.

Powers Meets 
Family, Faces 
Detailed Quiz
WASHINGTON tAP) -  Amer

ican Ut spy pilot Frands Gary 
Powers faces detailed grilling 
from U.S. intelligence agents 
when he completes a secret 
rendetvoua with his wife.

Among questions awaiting the 
flier, free after 21 months in a 
Soviet prison, are; What really 
happened the morning of May 1. 
1960, when he wae downed deep 
inside the SoviK Union* How 
much did he tell tbe Rdasians 
about his mission*

Preliminary questioning pre
sumably began shortly after the 
32-year-old pilot crossed a Berlin 
bridge into American hands Satur
day ia a two-for-one trade for 
Soviet spy Rudolf 1. Abel.

NOT BAYING
Official sources are not sa>ing 

Powers ia in military or govern
ment custody, but e\’er since be 
crossed a white line where Com
munist Eart Germany ends and 
Wert Berlin begins, a carefully 
contrived secrecy has cloaked his 
movements.

All the Wftiite House would say 
In a brief aanouncement Sunday 
waa that Powers was home again 
and that he had been reunited 
with members of hie family.

In a far-flung game of hide and- 
seek dogged newsmen tried to 
find ent for thwnaelvea whero 
Powers and his wife. Barbara, 
were hohflag their reualoa. Vari- 
aaa leodi pointed to Marytaad’s 
Eastern Bhore. hot the exact mast
ing placn eould not ba ptanad

Private School 
Is Tax Exempt
Christian Day School, a private 

iaatitatioo catcriag to the iaatruc- 
tioo ef preachoai age youngsters 
aad to flrrt gradars. doaa nat have 
te pay ad valorsm taxos an ito 
plaat.

Attamey General Will Wilaon. re
plying to a requaat from Wayne 
Bums. Howard Coonty attorney, te- 
ferm edt^ official that the achoel 
ia exempt frem ad valorem taaee 
even theofh R ia operated fer a 
profit.

teima said that the matter waa
brought to hia attentioa Iqr Noiia 
W otn^. tax officer empteyod to 
keep tax evakiatkn and aaoaoa- 
roent records up to date. Womack 
had aou^t to apply ad valorem 
taxas agatart the school's plant. 
Tho plant is located m the oM 
Saa Angele Highway aeuthwert af 
town.

Tha achool operators held that 
because ef their work, they were 
net obligated to pay ad valorem 
taxes. Tbe epiaien ef the attorney 
general upheld the ceatenUoa.

Bums poMed out that for a 
school of this aature to he esempl- 
ed from ad valorem taxes it is 
required that the entire plant must 
be utilised for the operation of the 
school. If any part of the prem- 
isM used as Uving quarters wr far 
some activity other than for the 
jichool, the tax becomes aeetsti- 
Me.

Lincoln Kin Is Planning 
Nothing Special For Today
MANCHF.STER. Vt. tAPI-The 

mistress of "Hildenc” planned 
"nothing special" today aa mil
lions of other Americans remem
bered the 193rd anniversary of the 
birth of her great-grandfather.

Mary Lincoln Beckwith, 63, saira 
she is proud to be a member of 
the distinguished Lincoln family 
but thinks its illogical to "plan 
something for a relative who was 
dead before you were horn ” 

Since 1936 she has operated the 
1.006-acre dairy farm built by her 
grandfather, Robert Todd Lincoln, 
only son of the 16th president to 
reach maturity.

• We re milking 26 head this 
year.”  Miss B«̂ kwUh said. "Prof
it? Well. I’m in danger of running 
out of the red Mrt don’t tell the 
tax collectors about it.

Her neighbors say Miia Beck
with doesn't much care about her 
dirtinguirtied aacertry 

"It always provokes me.”  she 
said, "when people stare and say: 
There's Lincoln’s grand
daughter.' It’s Jurt my luck he 
waa related to me.”

Her farm was built at the tom 
of the century, I6<»dd years aftw 
Robert Uncola flrrt visited Uue

southwestern Vermont town with 
his mother, Mary Todd Lincoln, 
while he was a Harvard under
graduate

Her cousin, Lincoln Itham, 66, 
lives in nearby Dorset where he 
works on his collection of Lincoln- 
lana. much of which has been do
nated to the Smithsonian Institu
tion in Washington.

Her brother, Uncoln Beckwith, 
operates a farm In Virginia. None 
of the three Lincoln descendants 
hns children.

Their great-grandfather was 
said to have visited Springfield, 
Vt during his first term.

Stephen Douglas, the famed 
"Little Giant”  with whom Uncoln 
engaged in the memorable seriea 
of debates, was a native of Bran
don. Vt., and a graduate of Bran
don Academy.

Abe carrM  Vermont lundily 
againrt native sen Douglas, win
ning the state by tt.600 votes in 
the I860 electhML

Today was a leoal holiday for 
state employee and most banks 
in Vermont rematead ctoaed. But 
for Mary Uncohi BeckwRb. iadif- 
ferent. but proud af bar ancurtor, 
B waa Juat anothar ««rk  day.

Prison Head
Dr. Gearge Bete. Latharaa 
ioter aad edaratar aad a as« 
af tec Texaa BoaH rt C« 
IteM riem N6I te 1186. w « 
M M  dteerter rt tee Teaae 
m  liiliM  m  Mateh 1.



James Holmes 
Dies Sunday
Jame« E. Holmn. Int>ther o( 

Juatin Holme*. B i( ^in|{. died 
of a heart attack ia Midland Mem
orial Hoapital about S p.m. Sun
day. He was 45.

James Holmes was manacer of 
Combs Auta Supply in Midland 
and had formerly been employed 
at Meads Auto Supply and Grayer 
Motor Co.

Funeral will be held at 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday in the Bellvlew Bap
tist Church at Midland with in- 
temMiit in the Trinity Memorial 
Park. Bif Spring, at 11:30 a m.

Survivors include his father, J. 
D. Holmes. DeLeon: his wickra-, 
the former Ruth Banks; three 
children, Jimmy Holme* and Lar
ry Holmes, both of Midland, and 
Mrs. Belinda Pyle. Bowie: five 
brothers and two sisters.
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y Launches
Spring Classes

Dividends Due 
On Gt Insurance
Some 246.600 Texas veterans of 

World Wars I and II will re- 
ceiNw $12,507,900 in 1962 annual 
dividend payments on GI insur
ance, Ray Boren, contact repre- 
aentatix-e at the Big Spring Veter
ans Administration Hospit^, said 
today.

The dividend checks will be 
paid on the anniversary data of 
the policies this year as is the 
usual custom. VA last year speed
ed up the payments in an effort 
to aid the national economy at 
the request of the president.

The VA official explained that 
the anniversary date is the date 
each individual policy became ef
fective By consulting his policy, 
each veteran would be able to 
tell when to expect his dividend 
check

Dividends will average |M to 
World War II veterans and about 
$70 for veterans of World War I.

Lutherans See 
Missionary Films
IWe Bfiembm of the Trinity 

Lutheran Church. 1109 Wright, 
held a pot hick dinner Saturday 
night Films were shown on Lu
theran miasionary work in foreign 
countries.

The steering committee for the 
church held a abort moating The 
women of the church voted to 
bold meothly meetings,

YMCA Spring activities get un
der way in earnest today and 
Tuesday, according to Francis L. 
Flint, general sacretary.

Arts and crafts for l^ s  and 
girls in grades 1-6 begins at 4 
p.m. today under Mrs. W. L. Tate. 
Claaaet meet each Monday and 
Wet^eaday. There is no charge 
for Y members except a smaU 
fee for meteriala. !

Girls* gym will be held from I 
4-5:30 p.m. each Monday for girls | 
6-12 years old. Mrs. Ora Bur.son 
will be in charge. >

Mrs. Bill McMurray will be in- i 
structor for the beginning ceram
ics class which starts today at 7 
p.m. The course will begin with 
basic fundamentals of ceramics 
and will progress to nxxe compli
cated work. The class will meet 
each Monday at that time. There 
it $S materials fee for members 
and a $10 charge for non-mem
bers. Firing is free.

Girl's leam-to-twim instruction 
will be from 4-6 p.m. today. The 
minnow class begins at 5 p.m. 
Classes are established according 
to swimming ability and the swim
mer may progress through all 
classiflcatkMit from leam-to-twim 
to flying fish status.

The progressive swim program

for hoys begins Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
for Ihoae learning to swim. The 
minnow class instruction follows 
at 5 p.m. Charles Ellard, Webb 
Air Force Base, will be instructor 
for all progressive swim classes. 
He it a grkduate of the Universi
ty of Rhode Island and was a 
member of the swimming team 
there and at the University of 
Connecticut.

With
8 Yanks Falls 
In Viet Nam

Ballet and tap dancing for boys 
and girls ages 4-18 will be con
ducted each Tuesday and Thurs
day from 3-6 p.m. beginning Tues
day. Students must furnish their 
own tap and ballet shoes. There 
it a $10 charge for members 
and a $18 cost to non-members. 
Mrs. Ora Burton, who has much 
experience in dance instruction, 
both in private studioe and work
ing with civic groups, will be the 
instructor.

Beginning bridge instruction 
will be offered Tuesday from 10- 
11:30 a.m. Mrs. Hudson Landers 
will be thr instructor. The eight- 
week course costs 83 for mem
bers and 88 for non-members. 
Baby sitting hat been arranged. 
Mrs. L. M. Lawton will care for 
children at the Y for 50 centa for 
each child.

OIL REPORT

Hamon May Have 
4th Pay Section

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
— Seardim today found the 
burned and scattered wreckage 
of a Vietnamese military C47 
tran^rt plane that apparently 
carried 10 men—eiidit Americana 
and two Vietnamese—to deeth on 
a leaflet dropping mission Sunday.

Bodies of nine men were found 
with the wreckage in a mountain
ous area 80 inilet northeast of 
Saigon. Rescue teams assumed 
the 10th also perished, despite a 
report that parachutes had been 
seen in the area.

All the Americans aboard were 
personnel of U.S. Army and Air
Force. At least one was assigned

n  Into psychological warfare woi 
South Viet Nam.

Names were withheld.
It could not be determined im

mediately whether the two-engine 
plane had crashed or been shot 
down by Communist Viet Cong 
rebels operating in the area.

The leaflets being dropped car
ried the text of Presidrat Ngo 
Diiih Diem’s lunar New Year 
message to the nation, which re
viewed accomplishments of his 
government in the past year. The 
plane had been flying from Saigon 
to the coastal town of Da Nang.

It was the fourth crash in re
cent weeks of militsry aircraft 
carrying Americana. Previous 
plane casualties were two beli 
copters destroyed in mopup op
erations against the Viet Cong 
and a twin-engine transport which 
crashed Feb. 2 while making a 
defoliation dry run. Defoliation 
planes spray thickly foilaged 
areas along roads and r s llr ^  
tracks to destroy the cover used 
by the Viet Cong for ambushes.

Jake L- Hamon No. 1 F.P. Mc- 
Dougal, a quartor-mile weat offset 
to Texaco's Na. 1 McDougal which 
was connpicted for diacovary pay 
in three sooes, has tested new oU.

The Dawson Couaty explorer ra- 
coverad ISO faK at 45 gravity oil 
from an tareported sone between 
10,433-43 feet Another teat ha- 
tweea 10,418-53 fact was a miaa-
ruB.

Sands Student 
Is Local Winner
LAMESA (SC) -  Charlotto Ana 

Godwin, Sands High School stu
dent of Ackerly. ia the local win
ner in the 1082 Betty Crocker 
Search for the Amaricaa Home
maker of Tomorrow. She la now 
ehgihle for one of 102 scholarahlpa 
nkich total 1110.000. The state 
homemaker is to be named In the 
spring and will receive a $1,900 
scholarship.

Carpenter Hears 
Three DWI Cases
Juan Cna. charged wHh DWI. 

ptended guilty in Howard County 
Court on Monday msming. Ha 
waa fined $on arid aente n ^  to 
aerve three days in the county

L e r e y Weatherford. also 
charged with DWI. pleaded guil
ty and drew a three day ^  aen- 
fence

BOlŷ  Joe RandcO. charged 
at guilty.DWI. decided to plead not . __

Jodge Ed CarpaDter. sitti^  la 
the cases, set hit bond at $500.

All three were arreetod over the 
weekend by Kellat Davis, high
way patrolman

Five more sites have been ad
ded to the Spraberry Trend Area 
near Stanton in Martin County and 
another location waa ataksd ia the 
Playa (Spraberry) field about 15 
miles oortheait of that city.

Dow ton
Hamon No. 1 McDougal Is now 

drilUng ahtad in lima and shale 
below 10.832 feet after making two 
driilstem tests of an uareported 
tone. Oa a test of a acetion be- 
twasn 10.413-43 feet, tool was 
opan rix hours aad gm  mrfacad 
ia one hour and 55 miaotos Re
covery was 290 feat of new 45 
grav^  oil and 705 feat of heavily 
oil and gae-^  nuid with 80 per 
cent oil. Initial flow preasure was 
134 pounds aad final flow pres- 
Bora waa 333 pounds. Iliiily-min- 
nto final shutin presaure waa 4.107 
pounds

A drfllttem test attempted ha- 
twean 10.435-53 feet waa • mis- 
raa. Tool eras opan four hours and 
gas surfaced In 29 minutes, hut 
the tool was partially plugged 
Recovery was MS feH of oil..045 
feet of heavily ail and ga»«ut 
mud. 99 feM of aaH water-cut mud 
and 90 feA ef moddv salt water. 
1111* explorer ia C SW SW, section 
22-25-40, TAP sotvey.

Kent No. 1 Wright Is making 
hale btlew I0.4M fset hi lime and 
chert I V  s ^  is C SE NE. aec- 
tkxi 12-24-Oa. J. Poitevant sur-

Trica Prodoction Co No I W 
D. Arnett is a duster at 11.0M
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N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

H I Qragg
iltol AM 4-gl2t

Funaral for R. O Osborn. 02. 
of 111 E. 10th. wQl be at 2 p m. 
Tuesday ia Nallay-PicUa Funaral 
Home Chapel. Leonard Wart of 
the Church of Christ is to officiate 
and mterment is to be ia Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangementa.

Mr. Oaburn. a city bus driver 
for seven years, died at his resi
dence Sunday afternoon. He had 
been 01 for four years.

Hs had Uvad in Big Spring siiice 
1941, coming here from Menard. 
Mr. Osburn was an active mem
ber of the West 4th Strset Church 
of Christ

Ha was born in McKinney', July
{ 2, IMO.

Survivors include his widow of 
j the home address, five sons, all 
> of Big Spring. — C. R. Osburn 
I Jr., E L. Osburn. Harold Osburn, 
I CarroU Osburn and Kenneth O r 
I hunv six daughters. Mrs Gale 
Verschuren, Odessa; Mrs Bar‘ 
bars Dodd. Mrs Weldon Lewis 
and Mrs Ferrell Dodd, all of Big 
Spring: Mrs. Lois Bromley, Odes
sa and Mrs Elsie Davit, Wash
ington, DC.

feet. The project reported five 
feet of oil recovered on driilstem 
tesU from 11.422-70 feet Jan. 29. 
but tests of the Pusaelman, be
tween U.I40A65 feet, were nega
tive. The hole it C SW NW. sec- 
tkm 7-M. ELARR survey, on an 
iO-acre lease 10 miles northweat 
of Lamesa.

Davidson and Pembrook No. 2 
M. L. Keener waa completed for 
10 45 barrels of 34 gravity oil. 
with 27 per cent water, on initiel 
potential in the Welch field. The 
project was ackUaed with 2.500 
gallons end freced with lO.OOi. gal
lons through perforationa betwwa 
4.906-48 feet. The gaa-oil ratio 
was 100-1. It was drilled to 4.9M 
feet from an elevation of 8.149 
feet and pay was topped at 4.908 
fact. A 54 mch string ia at 4.986 
feet. Location is C NW NE. aec- 
tiM is C NW NE. section U^-M. 
PSL stirxey.

Gorzo
Shell No. 1 Stoker is bottomed 

at 8.450 feet and was plugged 
back to gJH feet to perforate the 
EUenburger. Perforations between 
I.0I0-M feet were swabbed for 
M.7 barrels of fresh water, no ofl. 
in 24 hours. The operator ia still 
swabhtng. Location Is C SE NW, 
section 71-5, GHAHRR su4\-ey.

Mortin
Baxter No. 1 Mills-Patton is

weMiag on orders. I V  project is_ -----
C NE. acetioa 7-14-2n.

aa Amencaa No 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area is shut in for 
pump repair. T V  venture is C 
SE N-W N-W. labor 14-255. Brisoot 
CSI, aarvey.

Cari J. Weathnd No 1 wakhi- 
son is projsctod to 7J00 fast ia 
the Playa (Spraberry field. It 
spots 1JU feet from the west and 
1J15 feet from the south lines of 
•actioa 2-34-Ia. TAP survey, about 
15 miles northsest of SUnton.

Frankfort Ofl Ce. No I Yater- 
Wilkiaeoa was spottad in the Spra- 
berry Trend Arne about three 
miles north sf Stanton It is 
■chsdulad to bottom et AlOO feat. 
Locatioa Is IJM feet from the 
north and 1,186 feet from the weat 
lines of sectioa 2-38-ls. TAP sur
vey. on a 100-acro lease

Cities Service No. 1-C Matbows, 
spotting 910 feet from the north 
end l,m  feet from the east lines 
of section 34-36-ls. TAP survey, 
is projected to 1.300 feet in the 
Spraberry Trend Area. The site is 
on a tOO-acre lease about five 
miles southwest of SUnton.

Cities Service No 1-B Douglas 
is to bottom at IJOO feet in the 
Spraberry Trend Area. The ven
ture la C SW NW, section 26-36-ls. 
TAP survey, on a 160-acre lease 
about Hve miles southwest of 
Stanton.

Frankfort Oil Co. No. 2 Paul K. 
Jones is a new project in the 
Spraberry Trend Area. It is con
tracted for 1,100 feet and* is 1J20 
feet from the north and 1.220 feet 
from the west lines of section 
lASO-ls. TAP survey, on a 100- 
acre lease three miles north of 
Stanton

Cities Service No 1-E Jones 
spots C SW SW. section 28-36-ls, 
TAP survey. This new Spraherry 
Trend Area venture ia art for 
8.300 feet and ia on a 160-acre 
leaae about five milea aouthwest 
of Stanton.

Hunter Given 
Pay Increase
Howard Couaty Commitaionert 

(^ r t , by unanimous vote this 
morning, locreaaed the aolary of 
William (Bill) Hunter, paaoe Jus
tice at Coahama. from 8i0 a 
nxMith to 8180 a month. The sal
ary hike was nude effective 
Feh 1

A petition for pay incfeaaa for 
the Job had batn ffled with thr 
Cemmissionert and had been 
vartiaed for haaring today.

Sterling
Humble No. 8-B Reed is at a 

total depth of 9.201 feet and the
operator is preparing to drill 

I a drilistom teat of theahead. On 
Futaelman, batwacn 9,101-307 feet 
tool waa open 48 mhratea and re
covery was 10 fast af mud srHh 
no shows. A tsot of tba Montoya, 
between 9,344-51 faet. racovery in 
14 hours was 110 fast of oil and 
gas-cut mud. PVw pretsuret 
were 85-10 pounds and 45-miaute 
final shutin proaaure was 2JOO 
pounds. The Montoya, between 
9.M641 feet, yielded 1$ feet of 
mud wHh n# shows in one hour 
This explorer ia C SE SW, sectioa 
U1 20, WANR

Bobby Lands 
In Indonesia 
On Asian Tour
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) -  

U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy arrived la Indonesia today 
for a six-day visit. Before hk 
arrival sokhers scratched off anU- 
Americaa alogana crudely painted 
along his route into the capiul

The alrUnar that brought Ken
nedy and hia wife. Ethel, toadied 
down at the Jakarta airport throe 
hours late. Indooealon Atty Gea. 
Gunawan. who had invitad Ken
nedy to visit the Sodaliat island 
republic, led the welcoming party.

Kennedy and hia wife had flown 
from Hong Kong to Singapore, 
and they used their uneimected 
stopover there for a fast tight 
a ec^  drive about the Biitiah 
Comroonwaalth bland.

Indooeelaa youtha paiatod slgaa 
saying "Kanoedy go home*’ aad 
“ United Statca no, Indooeela yea** 
M walls and buildingB. They also 
handed out poatars aad laaflata.

Told ef the s^ns during Ms atop 
at Singapore. Kennedy said Mail- 
ingly, "I've aaen them before.** 

IndooeMaae were annoyed be- 
cauat the United States parmittad 
chartered Dutch airHiiers with 
uniformed troope aboard to refuel 
oa U.S. territory an route to Weal 
New Guinea. Laat weak studoi 
•tooed the UJl. ambaasy here la 
proteat. The United Statae hie 
haansd such flights but commor 
dal Dutch alrUnars carrying 
troopa la dviliaa clothas can still 
land on U.S. territory.

Kennedy will have several 
meetingi with President Sukarno 
—whom he h «  met before end 
other government offidals, ia- 
cloding aati-Communist Gen. Ab
dul Haris Nasuttoo. the natioaal 
■ecurtty nttaister.

On tte ove of Kennedy's arrival 
the Indooeeian army sent 10,000 
Jungle fighters to aastern tn- 
doneeia, apparently to start infll- 
tration of West New Guinea.

The United Statoa favors nago- 
tiations between Indonesia ^  
the Netherlands in hopes of reach 
ing a setUement 

Kennedy was carrying a letter 
from Ms brother, Uie President, 
to Sukarno hut the contents were 
not mad* public.

Killer Holds 
Family Hostage
MIAMI, FU. (A P )-A a  eecaped 

killer held a family of three hoe- 
lage for two days before rele: 
ing them unharmed. Surrounded 
by police a little later, be aurren 
der^ without attempting to grab 
a shotgun under hit bed in a 
motel room.

A wide search had been on for 
the escapee, Wilbur Fxlward Sul
livan, 25, since he fled a road 
gang north of Fort Lauderdale 
Jan. 28. He was serving a Ufa sen
tence for the murder of a Miami 
taxicab driver.

Hit arrest Sunday ended two 
days of terror for Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kelly and their son. Dan
ny, 14.

fj’ .'t
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Weslaco Girl 
Gains Title Of 
Valley Queen

D(hluYourself Troop Flag
Three memhera af Treep 2. their aceutaieaters 
and his assHtaat. p rea^  dlaptoy their hame- 
niadc Treep flag. The flag, which took ttx weeks 
to make, aad lacerporatod the work of 12 beys. 
Is said to he the only hams made treep haaaer la

the state. Skewe dtsplaytag the flag art Shelton 
Ashley, 12; Steve Lewis, 11. and Gory Jehasoa, 
11; C. M. Beatley, seeatmasler, aad Staalea Jsbi- 
sea. assist aat.

Candidate Fee
Set At $4 ,092 .50
Candidatea for county, district 

and township offices in Howard 
Couity wiU have to pay in a 
grand total of $4,002.50 as their 
aaaessment toward ezpenaea of 
the May 5 and June 2 primary 
electioas.

Howard Couaty Democratic Ex
ecutive Committoe. la aeaaion 
Monday morning, levied election 
coats baaed on the ratio of three 
per cent for contaatod race* and 
tour per cent in racaa where ao 
eompkitloa has arisen.

Primary expenses ia races 
where there are two or more cao- 
didMea are prorated out to the 
cooteodert.

Frank Hardeaty. chalrAtan. aaki 
that the H  candidatea for efflee 
have until midnight Saturday 
(Feb. 17) to have their checks in 
hia hands. Faihiro to pay the aa- 
■aaamant by Fab. 17 will mean 
that the candidate’s name wiO be 
omttted from the primary ballot 

BREAKDOWN
TTm broakdowa of isaaismenfi:
District Judge (two caadidatoa) 

tlSO oaefa.
County Judge: (four caadi

datoa) $210 each.
Couaty Clerk; (two candidates) 

n io  each.
County treasurer: (two candl- 

datca) $175.40.
County Suparintendont: (oat 

eandidato) $2«.
Dialrkt Court Clork: (ono can- 

didato) tHI.
County Commlaiinaars (11 caa-

Latin Group 
Supports Daniel
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Gov. 

Prica Daniel aad thren athar caa- 
(hdatas won andorsaroanta Sunday 
(ram tha PoUticnl Aaaodatioa of 
Spaniah-speaking Orgaoixatioaa.

Two diaan pMiticlaaa weat be
fore the cooroatioa Saturday to 
outline platforms aad aaswor

I V  poup daima to reji^ ro *
,000 Texas voters 

dorsad El Pano County Judge 
Woodrow Bean for coiyeeeroev- 
at-large. Sea. Jarrard secrest of 
Temple far Ueutanant governor 
aad former Secretary of State 
Tom Roavicy of Austin for ottor- 
an  genoral.

1 V  organiiatioo r e e l a c t e d  
Coonty Commisskmor Albert Pena 
Jr. of San Aatoolo chairman.

Comty Judge Robert Benavides 
af .Laredo was aamad flrit vice 
chairmaa and lawyer Chris Al- 
dercta of Dai Rio, aocond vloo 
chairman.

Inspection Set 
For Commandery
T V  annual iaapartlon of Big 

Spring Commandery No. $1 will 
be conducted this evening by 
Lawrence DeHay, grand captain 
of the (^ r d  of Graiid Conunand- 
ery Knights Templar of Texae 
from Dallas.

A banquet for Knights Templar 
held atand thair wivaa will be 

0 p.m. in the Masonic Tdmple 
2rd and Main, followed by the in 
spectioa at 7:30 p.m.

Rotarians Schedule 
Ladies' Night
T V  annual Ladiaa Night mact- 

ing of the Big Spring Rotary Chih 
will bo hold at Uw Big Spring 
Country Guh Tuoaday at 
7 M p.m. T V  rogular noon meet
ing will not ha hold Tuaoday. Ro
tarians and thair wives will meet 
together, and may bring guests 

Dr. Guy Newman, prastdant af 
Howard Payne CoUegc, will be tha 
featured speaker after tha dinner.

L«wtcr Shows 
Grand Champion
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Lyle 

Lewter, 17, of Lubbock showed 
the grand champion steer today 
in the San Antonio Livestock Ex
position.

"Pistol Pete,** a 945-pound Here
ford. was n a r^  champioe Here
ford earlier today and waa named 
champion of the boys steer show 
Saturday,

Another H e r e f o r d ,  "Lucky 
Boy,”  exhibitod by Etaner GeetUn 
of Hamilton, was named reaarva 
grand champion.

Taxat Counffl 
22 Vioftnf Daaths

n* iMium i er*M
Texas counted 2t violent deaths 

during the weekend, inchiding 11 
traffic fataUtiee.

TV  tolly covered the period 
between 0 p.m. Friday aad mid
night Sunday.

didatoa ia two racos) $108.90 
oach.

Justice of Peace, Precinct 1. 
Place 1, (two candidates) $100.90 
oach.

Justice of Peaoo, Precinct 2. 
(2 candidates) $20 oach.

Cotnty surveyor: (one candi-

Texas Cowboys 
Among Winners
EL PASO (AP) — Two Texas 

cowboyi  were anMOg tha money 
winnart ia tb a  Iktuthweatern 
World Gtampiooahlp Rodoo which 
aodod Siaxlay.

Jack Riggs af Sandaraon. Tex., 
roped and tied two calves la 25.1 
aacooda aad collactad $Sg2.80 (or 
first in that event. Jim Bob Al- 
tlaer of Del Rio, Tex., placed 
fourth with 25 eocooda aad won 
$141.70.

Pete Crump of Croon Acrea, 
Wash., clalmad the all-around 
cowboy titlo aad $790 70 with eoc- 
ond place in bareback branc rid
ing aad sixth in bull rkUag.

Fiiet in other aveata were Jack 
Buachbom of Mobridge. S.D„ 
bareback brwic riding. $342.10; 
Jim Wise of Wheatla^. Wye., 
aaddia broac riding. OHJO; Son
ny Oliphaat of Okema. Okla., 
bulldogglag. with 11 2 acconds on 
two animala. $4H 40; aad Larry 
Condon of Oinak, WaMi., bull rid
ing. $9H.01

Gay Hill P-TA 
Meets Tuesday
T V  Gay Hill Parent-Teacbar 

Aaoedatioa srtD have Ms meeting
achoMat 7-90 p.at Tuaoday la the 

auditorium. T V  exoniUvt com
mittee will moat at 7 p.m.

T V  Founders' Day program 
will be ia charge at Mrs. Georg* 
Archer, aad fifth grade pupOa also 
win be on the program.

Rail Nagotiofar 
Enftrt Hatpital

MONTREAL (AP>— Frank Hafl. 
M. vatoraa chief aefotiator (or 
Canada’s 119.000 nonoperating 
railway employas, has aatered a 
hospital in GahraMon, Tex., for a

He is expected to remaia there 
ir about two weeks.

Thtft Rtcavtry
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 

<AP)—Federal agonU announced 
the recovery todmr of $1,790,000 
in gems stolen (ram a Pompano 
Beach Jewelry store and calM  it 
one of tha largest gem theft iw- 
eoveries in tV  history of the 
country.

date) no aaseasment. (No salary 
goes with the Job.)

Conatablo. Precinct 1. Place 2: 
(two candidatea) no aaaassment. 
(At present Job pays $1 per
nnonth.)

LOW RATE
Hardeaty callad attention to the 

low aaaeaament rate in this county 
aa compared to that ia other ooun- 
tloe. In Tom Green Couaty. for 
examplo. V  uki the aaeeecment 
ia seven per cent (or opposed cm- 
dklateo and nine per cent in races 
where there is no opposition. T V  
budget in that county (or the two 
primary olecUons is $1.51$.

T V  county committee also an
nounced that precinct aloetkia 
Judges will be paid $12 aad at- 
■iatanU $10 par day this year. 
In the past the pay rate has been 
$10 .and H  T V  couaty. which 
stand* tha axpenaea of tha gener
al elections, has bean paying $12 
and $10 for two years.

T V  committc* relaaaed a list 
of proctnet chainnea for the dem- 
ocfirtlc party:

Prednet 1. Wesley L. Yater; 
Precinct 1 Mr*. Buel Fox; Pre
cinct 2, Georg* Melear: Prectact 
4. Charic* Undaey Marchhaaka 
Jr.: Prednet 5. James C Barr: 
Prednd 0. 0. R Crew; Precinct 
7, HC. Reid; Prednd E L. R. 
Muadt; Prednd 10, Mrs. J.P. Ka- 
becka; Prednd 11. E L Bynum; 
Prednd 12. Edgar PhiUlpe; Pro- 
dad 12. Donald Allred: Predad 
14. R. A. Merrick: Prednd IS 
A.E. Drol; Prednet IE W D. Her 
ry. Special caavaaaiag board. Sue 
Broughton

LIST APPROVED
Meaatime. acroes Uw hall from 

tha committee meeting, the How
ard County Commissioners CVrt 
approved Uw list of Predad 
Judges and Uwlr assistaato

Prednd workers:
Predad 1- R u f u s  Davidaoa. 

J u ^ ; Mrs. Eck McClure, Mrs Pui- 
(us DavidseR, Andrew C. Tucker.

Prednd S: Mrs. Buel Fax Jodge; 
Mr*. W. B. Younger. Mr*. Kyle 
Caobln. Mrs. J. H. Burnett Jr. and 
Loy Acuft.

Prednd 2: G e a r  go  Meiaar.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A We*, 
loco girl was dwaen Mias Rio 
GranJe Valley queen Sunday as 
the largest crowd in San Antunio j 
Lltastock Exposition history went 
through the turnstiles.

The turnout of 51,000 pushed the I 
three-day total past 100,000.

Karen Rainey, 17, a Weslaco I 
High School senior, was crowned 
queen. Lyn Welt^, If, a San 
Benito High School sophomore, | 
was runnerup-

Other contestants in Uw queen's] 
contest Sharon Shropshire of Mis-1 
aion, Beverly Weilaehan of Me* 
Allen, Karen Hartnesa of Pharr, 1 
Judy Potter of Sharyland, Judy] 
Hibbetts of Edinburg. Nancy Hall 
of San Juan. Pat Ogden of Alamo, 
Jacky Whittle of Donna and Kay 
Koger of Harlingen.

In halter claaa Judging of quar> i 
tor horaea, Lao Glow, owned by i 
W E. Parka of 8t. Jooaph. La., 
waa named grand champion stal-, 
lion. Skipper's Brown, owned by] 
W. G. Brown of Lake Village,̂ , 
Ark., waa Uw reserve championr]

An entry from the King Ranch 
of Kingsville, Anita Chlca, was 
the grand ghampion mare. Poco 
Lon. owned by Mike Rutherford 
of Buda, was Uw reservt cham. 
pioa.

In Uw Judging of cattle for sal# 
order, Ard RicVrdsoo of San An
tonio showed the champion sale 
bull and Straus Madina Ranch, 
also of San Antonio, the reserve 
champioa in Uw Hereford classes.

E. E. Voigt of San Aatonio had 
Uw champion and rooorvo bulls 
and Uw reserve champkNi female 
io Uw polled Hereford daaart. 
Kalliaon'i Ranch of Son Antonio 
exhibited Uw champkm female 
sale animal.

Cortoanist Dies
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -. 

J. N. <Ding) Darling, beloved 
Dee Moines Regiater cartoonist 
who woo two PuHtsar prises (or
peoatratiag skstches of American 
Ufe. died ttoday of a heart ail- 
moat. Ha was 15.
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STOCK PRICES

Judge; Daa Conley, Mrs. C  E. 
» iv * . Mrs. V. E. Jones, Ralph 
McLaughlin.

Prednet 4: 8. P. Jooea. Judge; 
Jaos Thornton. G. G. Morehoad, 
Billie SffliUi.

Prednet i: Jim HodnetL Judge. 
Prednd 5: 0. R Crow, Jodge; 

Mre HoUis Puckett. Mrs. L. L. 
Undonrood.

Lubbock Man 
Killed In Crosh
LUBBOCK (AP)-Jooe G ^ -  

res. 20, of Lubbock was killed 
early today when Uw truck he 
drove hit a bridge and over
turned one mile east of Dickens 
on U.S. 82. Officers teki he ap
parently fell asleep driving. The 
truck belongs to Uw Lewter Feed 
Lot ef Lubbock.

Takes Leave 
For Campaign
DETROIT (AP) — Director* of 

American Motors CVp. today 
gave George Romney a leave of 
aboenc* to seek nomination aa 
Republican candidate for gover
nor of Michigan and gave hit post 
as chairman to Richard E. Croas 
and his Job as president to Roy 
AbernoUiy.

Police Stond By
PARIS (AP) — Thirty thousand 

pollc* and riot forces stood by 
in Uw Paris regten today aa wor
ried government offidala girded 
for pooeftil* street claaheo and 
s t ^  violanc*.

Precinct 7: H C Reid. Judge; 
S F. Buchanan.

Precinct •: L. R Mundt. Judge; 
Mrs. L. R. Mundt. Mrs. Perry 
Peterson.

Precinct 0; Mrs. A. D. Shhre. 
Judge; Hexzie Read Jr., W. H. 
Fishback, Mrs. J. L Swann.

Prednet 10: Mrs. John Ku- 
becka, Jodge; Mrs. D L. Knight. 
Mrs. Henry Park. Mrs. H. J. 
CardweU.

Precinct 11: E. L. Bynum, 
Judge; A. A. McKinney, Lloyd 
Murphy, Akien Ryan.

Precinct 12: Edgar PhilUpt, 
Judge; L. M. Newton, B. T. Bigo- 
ny.

Prednet 12: J. D. McGregor, 
Judge; John McGregor, Mrs. Rob
ert McGain.

Prednet 14' Robert Merrick, 
Judge; J. 8. Jackson, Roy Ander
son.

Prednd IS; Avery Deel, Judge; 
Mrs. D. D. JohnWon, Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, Mr*. B. F. Mabo and 
Dovie Thomas.

Prednet 10: M. R. Koger, 
iudge; John (^mie, Mrs. H. C. 
Stipp and Mrs. Gyde Angel.

Special Canvass Board' George 
Elliott. Judge; R. E. McKinney, 
Murl Creighton.

GOP PLACEA
T V  Republican party, which 

will hold ita own primary dedkma 
this year, hu informed the coun
ty coministioners it will operate 
(our primary voting placet.

Prednet workers for Uw party 
submitted were approvedinmnied were approved.

TV v are 0. 0. Craig. Grant 
Boardmann, Mrs. C. B. Long.
Mrs. J. H. BurneU Jr., Larry 
Wall, Travis Waller. A1 Milch, 
Mre. B. Broedrick. Doyle Bynum, 
Robert Dyer, John Currie. Glen
Plesa, James Watts. Ralph Mc
Laughlin, William J. MueliOT and
Doyla Thomas T V  list was sub- 
miUed by Ralph Hughes, chair
man at the R^blican P a r t y  
committee.
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Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE:
MRS MITTIE AVERY WALTERS, 
16. Passed away Sunday, Fimeral 
service Tuetday afternoon at 4:00 
d'clock in Uw First CTmrch of God. 
Interment toi City Cemetery.
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State Crime 
Rate Increases
AUSTIN (AP) •— A major crime 

was committed every three min-; 
utes in Texas during the past | 
year, the director of the Depart-1 
ment of Public Safety reports.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr„ the 
DPS, director, said 203,286 major 
crimes were committed la the 
state in 1961, compared to 198,956 
the previous year. This was a 2.2 
per cent increase.

Murxler and homicide were up 
.T per cent, rape 5.7 per cent, 
robbery 16.5 per cent, and ag
gravated assault .3 per cent and 
theft 8 per cent. Burglary dropped 
6.7 per cent and auto theft .8 per 
cent.

Murder and homicide cases in
creased from 1,000 to 1,088. Rape 
increased from 1,196 to 1,264; rob
bery dropped from 3,560 to 2,974; 
burglary dropped from 56,976 to 
53.149; aggravated assault was up 
from ai28 to 12,166, theft in
creased from 108.889 to 117,619 
and auto theft dropped from 15,- 
147 cases to 15,025.

Garrison said: "There was a 
murder in Texas every eight 
hours, a rape every seven hwrs. 
a robbery every three hours, an 
aggravate assault every 43 min
utes, a theft etrery 414 minutes, 
and auto theft every 35 minutes 
and a burgiary every 10 minutes.*' 

The totals Indicate approximata- 
ly a 80 per cent increase in major 
crimes in the state since 1965, he 
aaid.

Rockefeller Not 
Swinging To Right
NEW YORK (APi-Gov. Nelson 

A Rockefeller says he is not 
“ swinging to the right."

Earlier, he had conceded that 
he might have been passed over 
as the GOP's I960 presideiitial 
nominee because he was "too 
liberal."

Rockefeller said his criticism ol 
the Kennedy administratioa's 
plan for a department of uri>aa 
affairs reflected unhappiness with 
the form of the proposal rather 
than with the concept. He sak 
the proposal rejected by the 
House Rules Committee bypassed 
the states when it should have 
“ worked through and with the 
Slates "
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THANKS TO AM ERICA'S FIRST LADY

Little G reek Girl 
W ill Live N ow

KOrrOR'S NOTE — Jaiw F. Ua- 
eaeo). a vaUraa WaahUlsUwt eocra* 
)D0)idaat tor ttia Clartland F'.ato 
Daalar, la of Oraak orlslB and apaaka 
that laasuasa nuantljr. Ha rialtad tha 
UtUa Oraak itrl racorarlns Iron a 
baart oparatlw and loUMd In lha 
hlrthdajr eelebraUao for hor at Wal- 
Ur Raad Army Hoapltal.

By JOHN P. LEACACOS 
Claralaad Flaia Daalar Carraayaadaat

WASHINGTON (AP)—It was a

graved Memi’s Initials and Jae-i 
queline's.

Memi’s plight was brought to 
Mrs. Kennedy's attention last 
June when she visited Greece. 
Memi was doomed to die, perhape 
at not later than 15 or 16, 1^ 
cause of a vascular impediment.

But about the big day: It was a 
great day because all the big doc
tors of Walter Reed Hospital, to

Kennedy, wife of the PresidenU 
sent Memi a lavaliere with a 
hean charm, on which were cn-

day that lovely little Ovysan-1 which Memi was brought Jan. 10. 
theme “ Memi" Papacotsis will paid court to her and helped cut 
never forget as long as she lives, a birthday cake.

In the first place, it was the preened a bit in her pink
Greek child ■ birthday — a full ,up, pi„k bathrobe and pink slip- 
eleven years -  and now, many pers. all gifts of Mrs. Kennedy, 
more to look forward to. PapacoUii, the beaming

In t l»  sec (^  J?®‘I'*****W I father, explained she was able to
get out bed even though she 
had undergone the dangerous 
heart operation only a few days 
ago. This reporter conversed in 
Greek with Memi and her father. 
They have only a few words of 
English.

"How beautiful that she does 
not forget her hoq»itality," said 
the father, his eyes brimming 
with tears.

Memi returned to her bed. 
stopped a moment to adjust a 
pb^graph of Mrs. Kennedy on 
the bedside table. It was inscribed 
‘To Memi—get wril soon” and 
rigned “ Jacqueline Kennedy." By 
it stood a bunch of cut (lowers 
that had come with the picture on 
the day of the operation.

Memi had still another wonder
ful gift (or her birthday, her fa- 
tW  related, while the 0rl laughed 
softly and her olive-black eyes 
brightened with thoughts of dis
tant Mrsqini, the tiny village in 
southwest Greece from which she 
had been brought—thanks to the 
FirM Lady.

The gift was a Mrthday note 
(Tom her mothsr. Toula, and two 
of her three brotters Theodoraki. 
IS, and Constantine. U. 1110 third 
and youngsat b ro t^ , Nike, 5, 
doesn't know how to writs yst, 
she said Hiyly.

Spyros Papacotsis, a nen farm
er with five acres, said: "1 just 
carniot find the w o ^  to hegin to 
express what we (esi about tha 
miracle that Mrs. Kennedy mode 
poerible. She did not do J«tt a 
good dead. She saved a life. I am 
at my wtt's end to know how to 
make aur gratitnde known 

Sptroe said his own sister was 
Mrs. Ken-
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Ray C. Nkholg today made hit 
formal anaotmeement that he la
a candidale (or the Democratic I nedy's handa ae Mw FTeaident'B 
nominatian for County Coinmia- wife walked into a raception in 
sioncr of Prcciact 2 I Athens last aummar. Mrs. Kenne-

In makiag his simsunewisot. dy then ordered exhaoMive In- 
he had this aUtenwat to maka: hoirlaB to be made to eee if there

•T have lived In Big Spring far » • «  a chance to save Memi’s life 
aver sa years. My wife. Maria. |w*th nnodeni h a«t •irgery. in 
and 1 owe our heme at 1019 Nolan 
Sireet

"In August of IM l I accepted I 
employment In engkw aerviee | 
with the Texas and Pscifk Rail
road For the past II yaars I have I 
been an active aaaeciste ef Tria-'
Hy Memorial Park, having served j 
eight years as salss dirsetor. Dur
ing this time 1 have driven theu-1 
sands and thousands of mOet on 
the rural roads of Howard Conn-1 
ty In this occupation I have met 
almost every family la Howard I 
County I know aur county from 
comer to comer I know the peo
ple and the people know 
therefore I think I am nualifted 
to know and uaderstand many of 
the probletna and am ahit to 
aerve and to be of oenrke to the

we an know, the office ef I 
couiMy commisaieoer is anty a 
part time job. and I beMve that 
the rate of pay should be consid
ered en that basis. The pm 
salary is much more than ade
quate to compensate ear county 
rommlsBioners for the two after
noons each week that they meet | 
to transact our county business.
As a mie of thumb of comparison 
our Big Spnng City ConMniasioQ- 
ers recehe a maximum token 

yment of ten dollars per month, 
y to much difference in sal-1 

nrics'
"If I am elected to the offle# 

of County CVvmmiasioner’ Ppectnct ]
2. I promise to render honest and 
courteous service with considers- 
Uon for everyone 1 further prom
ise to make every effort (or lower 
salaries far County Commission
ers and not higher as has bean 
the trend the past few years. Tbs I 
taxpayers money sav^ In this | 
manner to be applied to the sal
aries of our full time county em
ployes such as maintenance work
ers, deputies and other monthly 
and hourly paid employee, whom 
in my opinion are underpaid.
Tbeae amployes are full time and 
put In a full time work week on 
their raapectlve Jobe, then' 
they muat depend oa their aal- 
arlea far a livelihood, which ia | 
not the case wHh County Com- 
misaioneri."

which Ameridan techniques have 
been perfected.

She was flown over after C^ist- 
mu. The operation was Feb. 2, 
the day of tte Feast of the Purifi
cation of the Virgin in the Greek 
Orthodox calendar and a religious 
holiday particularly dedicated to 
the mothers of children. All Meo- 
■ini prayed for Memi that day.

But her birthday was a day of 
sheer happiness She had passed 
through the perils of the operation 
itself, and the dangerous five or 
six days after. Brig. Gen. Floyd 
•L. Wergeland, Walter Reed Hos
pital’s commanding general, 
came in, along with Dr. Edward 
Jahnke, the surgeon who per
formed the intricate thoracic sur
gery.

As soon as she is fully re
covered, Memi and her father are 
due to visit the White House to 
see Mrs. Kennedy and Caroline 
Kennedy. Caroline already has 
sent her a big dark brown teddy 
bear. It is always by Memi’s side 
and she pokes at it lovingly and 
speaks humorous Greek words at 
It.

That'Is, when she is not chatter
ing to her dad. Tfaey talk about 
how tired she used to be since 
she was two years old. And bow 
she was never allowed to play 
with the other children bKauae 
she would huff and puff and her 
heart would beat like a big bell.

But now, we all said happily, 
"We shall all dance at your wed 
ding"

And Memi blushed and smiled.

Slacks Okayed 
For School Girls
CIERO, Tex (AP>-The Cuero 

School Board has decided it’s all 
right far girls ia the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades to wear slacks 
to school in cold weather.

An unusual January frecie set 
off a month-long dispute between 
parents and the board It ended 
last week when Supt. John Barnes 
announced a change la roles.

ITeviously the schoola allowed 
girls in the first three grades to 
wear slacks whenever they dioee. 
Girls in the next three grades, 
however, had to wear a drem 
over slacks and remove the 
slacks upon reaching school 

Board members had said let
ting older giiia attend school in 
■ la ^  conflicted adth a respon
sibility (or teaching pupils to be 
ladies and gentlemen
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FOR REMISSION 
OF SINS
By A rhrtaUaa Writer

WS6 nncMMry that th « bbod  e f 
be ihed. Hew de we knew? W e

It
Christ
know, because Christ said. "TMs Is 
my blood of the New Testament, 
which Is shed for many for the ro- 
missien of Mas” (Matt. 26:21).

The langugge la simpla. No oes 
has dRficiifty in understanding that 
K the b l^  was shed "for the re* 
misBioa of siBS." then the blood Is 
essential to man’s salvation.

Why then should anyone have 
difficuky understanding Acts t:M; 
’Than Peter aaid unto them. Re
pent. and be baptised sveryons of 
of you tat the name of Issnt Christ 
lor tha ranoiaaioB of Mas, aad ya

shall rtcelvs the gift of the Holy 
Ghost."

If baptism Is "for the rsmiision 
of sins,”  then It is saaential to sal
vation. If not. why not?

The phraee. "For the remissioo 
of sino,” la tho saino In both Matt. 
M:2S vtd Acts 2:3L The blood was 
shad far the remiaaioo of sins; and 
man Is to be b^isad (or tho rt- 
miflsion of sins. Tho langnage k tho 
same, both In the BagUah and ia 
the Greek.

Let os faoa the facts!
Tea art atwsra aa» >mi al Uw aborab

THINtS DON'T 
UWAYS GO 
AS PUNNED

tvaryoiw miitat occawonaly 
. . . even in plannJbq Ike 
family bwdqeH Hemt oftwi 
cost more l^ n  pUaned . • . 
emergency eipenvat eriM . •• 
end lyddenly the budget m 
lu l of holes. H fint-of-tho. 
Mor biRt have upset yonr 
Rnancial ple«n.or

SOI I .  3rd 
lO f t .  IN

B If Spring, Tm .
Tax.

Another Yank 
May Be Freed 
Lawyer Says
NEW YORK (AP) -  The only 

American known to be still behind 
bars in the Soviet Union may soon 
be released, says the Brooklyn 
lawyer who negotiated the U.S.- 
Soviet spy swap.

But, he added, it is contingent 
upon an improvement in relations 
between the two countries.

The prospect of freedom lot 
Mtrvin Makinen, 22. a Fiilbright 
scholar serving eight years on spy 
charges, was expressed Sunday 
night by James Britt Donovan.

Donovan said the subject of 
Makinen’s release came up during 
his talks with Ivan Shishkin, 
second secretary of the Soviet 
Embassy in Communist East 
Germany.

The negotiations resulted In the 
United States’ freeing 0>1. Rudolf 
Abel, a Soviet master spy serving 
30 years in prison; the Soviet 
Union freeing Francis Gary 
P o w e r s ,  t)ie American pilot 
serving 10 years, and East Ger- 
many freeing Frederick L. I^ o r, 
an American student who had 
been held without trial since 
Aug. 26

Donovan, who was Abel’s court- 
appointed American lawyer in the 
colonel’s 1957 trial for espionage, 
said he viewed the Soviet and 
East German acUons as "a genu
ine attempt to secure better re
lations."

He added: " I have what I be
lieve to be aaeurance that if the 
better relations contemplated by 
this exchange should develop, the 
Soviet Union would contemplate 
extending clemency to Makinen ’’ 

TMs may be expected "in the 
near future." Donovan said. “ I 
regard the negotiations as con
cluded."

Ofliciak at the U S. Embas.sy 
in .Moscow said they had no infor- 
matwn about the possibility of 
Maklaen’s release.

Makinen, who was ttud>mg at 
at the PVee University in West 
Berlin, was seized last July 27 
and accused of photogra^ing 
military installations in Hungary, 
Ciechoslovakia and Ute Ukraine. 
He was convicted o( espionage, 
and it in prison at Kiev.

Expert Pushes 
Space Program
TUCSON. Aril (AP» — Maj. 

Alexander P. de Seversky declaret 
Hie Soviet Union is exploring 
■pace "for only one reason—for 
the deetniction ef Anwrica and 
the real of the free world "

On the otlier hand, he said, the 
United States k  pretending to do 
tt only far peaceful purposes 

“ As long at our major decisions 
are products of political expedi
ency. outworn military preconcep
tions. and are not the products of 
wisdom and kgic. we haven’t got 
a chance to regaui world leadw- 
■hip.'' De Seversky said.

De Seversky, a pioneer in avi
ation. expreaaed hit views in an 
address prrp îrcd for a luncheon 
of the Air Force Ataociation.

He ssaerted that the rxploratioa 
of outer Mare nghIfuDy belongs 
to the Air Force

De Seversky said that "com
mand of ^Kice will be jutt as de- 
ciahre k  the future to our nation
al security as command of the air 
was berctofors”

Steel Strike 
Stockpiling Begins
WASHINGTON 'AP) -  Secre

tary of Labor Arthur J Goldberg 
says ttockpfltig has begun :imong 
itcel users in snticipatwn of a 
strike later this year.

“The stockpiling has not 
reached dangerous proportions 
yet. but by every indication it has 
commenced." (^dberg said Sun
day in a CBS television interview 
—"Washington conversation”

Triangle Shooting 
Fatal To Nurse; 
Husband Wounded
DALLAS (AP) — A mother of 

five cut looM with a pistol and 
killed a nurse at whoae home she 
found her husband visiting Sunday 
night. The husband was wounded.

The gunfire kiljed Mrs. Dorothy 
Acker, 41, in a bedroom of her 
apartment. Bullets from a .22 cal
iber pistol struck ber twice'jn the 
back and once In the right arm.

Howard Phillips, a gas station 
operator, suffered wounds in the 
leg and hips.

Police arrested Mrs. Olive Philt 
lips, 28. at her home shortly after 
the shooting. Patrolmen Tom 
Poole and Harold MeVey said she 
gave this account*

She was at home with her chil
dren, one of whom was sick, and 
was keeping two neighbor chil
dren. A telephone caller advised 
that her husband was at the home 
of Mrs. Acker.

Mrs. Phillips grabbed a gun and 
went to the nurse’s apartment, 
opened the door and walked 
through the house to a back room, 
where she found her husband and 
Mrs. Acker.

She shot Mrs. Acker at leaat 
three times. Then she turned to 
her husband and fired as he 
wrested the gun from her.

After returning home, Mrs. 
Phillips called police to "come 
after me" and found a aquad car 
already was outside. ^  was 
taken to the police station for 
questioning.

Detectives said Phillips told 
I about the same story.

Big Spring (T txas ) Harold, AAon., Fob. 12, 1962 3'vA-

British Princt 
Has Surgery
LONDON (AP) — ()ueen EUzg- 

beth II broke s brief vacation at 
I W indaor Castle today to go to the 
' bedside of her son Prince (Charles 
' who was rushed to a hospital 
I during the night for an emergency 
appendectomy.

A hospital bulletin said the 
13-year-oid heir to the throne was 
comfortable after the operation 
and his cooditioa was satisfac
tory.
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Trsuhlsd wMi MTTW6 OP NI0H1S 
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AM 40171.

COMTIMKNTAl AIRUMMS

Solditr Killed
SEOUL (AP) A S.OOO-gaOon 

water tank truck upeet Friday 
and killed a Texas'soldier driv
ing it, the U.S. 8tb Army reported 
today. He waa Pfc. Robiert Jones, 
21, ton of Mrs. Ruth- Hood 
Houston.

Diet Of Burnt
IAN ANTONIO 'IPr flfcigg t 

Irving Bryant. 27. of Fort Worth, 
died Sunday of bums reoahrsd 
when an electric light bulb brdkn 
and ignited n grease pit at F t 
Polk, La. He was flown to Broefcn 
Army Medical Centar hare Feb. I.

. '5.

J r,

THIS IS 
THE TASTE OF

FROSTS
Now year memoifee *o a ty o a r  fcne o f Rad 
Breed live again in tins wbqieioine loeL And 
only because a master of the baldly aft takes 
the time~6 long bourse takes the trouble— 
careful, watchful guiding through 6 cnicial 

"stepe—to make certain that Real Bread flavor 
is baked into every loaf. IVy a loaf today,aod 
relive the thrill of Real Bread.

- if *.

THE TASTE OF REAL BREAD IS BAKED 
INTO EVERY LOAF, w  Yowmffjio «a
B o s ia m a T iw ii Y o w rw e i^ io
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Couple Likes ^Cplor  ̂
Companionship, F ^ d

Pleasant Mates
TW CeMaw. PaIrtcU SMtau aa4 iee C<« ee. left ekeet wkel km* 
kaa4i utf vtTM ah««M 4* la plaaaa Mck attar. Tkay ara aaaa ta 
fa la kraaevay wttk a aaw yUjr. “Praacfipttae: Mar4ar.’*

Housewarming Honors 
Parkers And Daughter
Mr. end lira. Lao Parker and j 

daucMer, Daee. war# aurpriaad 
Suadap aftaraooe whao a booaa- 
vanotac waa bald at thair new! 
boRia ee Old ian Aapaio Hifb- 
srajr.

Flftp fuaats attaodad aad gifu 
vara peaaaatad ta tha family ta

Farewell Party 
Given At School
rORSAN (fC) — rrai (M fb- 

toe waa hoaorad at a (arawail 
party gHaa Friday aftanwoa la 
the ittth grade rlaaarnnm at 
scbooL A ahaipar af gifta waa prw> 
aaatad la bv by bar 

lira, r  M. Bdlay, I

tba daa of tbair boma, where rad 
aad white araa tba party decor. 
Guaata ware raglatarad by lira. 
Soa Duaagan.

Rafreabmaata ware aarvad from 
a Uhla apraad wttk whHa lace 
over rad. Rad aad arhita carna- 
tioDS (onnad tba table caotar- 
piaca aad appoiatmanU wara of 
aiilk glaaa aad aUvar.

Hoataaaaa for tha oocaaioo 
wara Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. Tnia 
Donagaa. Mrs. Sob Ouaagaii, 
Mrs Cliff Pawlar. Mrs. Erda 
Lewis, Mrs. Paal Gordoa, Mrs. 
E. E. Morris, Mrs. Roy Chap- 
maa and Mrs. Ray Sboctaa.

Sew And Chatter 
Meets Wednesday
Saw aad Chatter Chd) win meat 

Wadaaaday at S p.m., with Mrs. 
1  R. Noblaa. 40t Waabiagtoa.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — The happiness 

Patricia Medina and Joseph Got
ten find in each ether radiates 
and spills over into their beautiful 
Italian villa, which is built on a 
cliff above the Pacific Ocean. 
When I lunched with than they 
wars enthusiastic about “ Pre
scription: Murder," a new play 
they ara taking to Broadway.

As Joe fixed a cocktail. I jurged 
him to talk about his wife, who 
had disappeared for a moment.

"1 admire loyalty,”  he began. 
"Tve known Pat for a long time, 
and 1 think she’s the most loyal 
person I've ever met. And she's 
bright, too."

"Thank you. I heard thaf," Pa
tricia said, coming into the room. 
Then turning to me she said, "He 
hates bird-brained people."

I admired Patricia’s hostess 
gown of bright blue and green, 
"it's  lovely," I told her.

"Pat has a great flair for col
or," said Joe. ~Tt’s a talent. She 
will put shades together that you 
think will be horrible, but she's 
right about them.”

We talked about taste in clothes. 
"Sdme women will wear anything 
that those feminine men tell them 
to. I think they look ridiculous, 
and I helieve most men do, too. 
Ladies." Mr. Gotten emphasised, 
"should dress for men!"

"Do you go shopping with your 
wife?’’ 1 asked.

" I don’t believe In taking a man 
shoeing with me," Patricia said 
quickly. "A  woman knows her 
good points, and she should try to 
accent them. When she does, the 
man in her life will like what she 
selects. If I should choose some- 
.thing that Joe dislikes. I’d send it 
back."

"Jacqueline Kennedy looks fine 
in her clothes." Joe said, "but all 
those people shouldn’t try to look 
like her. It’s kind of stupid to copy 
someone, isn’t it?”

A butler announced lunch and 
we were served lobster with a rich 
sauce, hot buttered rolls and a 
fruit salad with a cream dressing.

"Who counts calories in this 
house?’’ I asked

"No one, thank heavens!" Joe 
exclaimed. “ But we don't cat 
when we're not hungry. If you eat 
when you don’t need it. thk’s the 
food t ^  pots on pounds.

"Breakfast is my favorite." Joe 
went on. "It is the most important 
and people srould fed better if 
they leanied to break tbdr fast

a good meal, 
’m fn

__ _ supper. It is a more sensi
ble plan than having a big meal 
late when you can't work it 
off.”  said Joe.

"What are some of the things 
that women do that you find ja^ 
ring?"

".Not listening." he said with a 
twinkle. " I  love to talk. And it’s 
nice to have a good listener. And 
another thing, I think it’s silly for 
a woman to carry furs when she 
doesn’t need them. I like women 
to dress for the occasion. And 1 
can’t beer to be everpowered by a 
woman’s acent"

Joe excused himsdf for a tele
phone call from New York.

"He is the deereet man." Pa
tricia said. “He’s had the same 
valet for 17 years, and I think 
that’s a compliment. He hasn’t 
tried to change me nor I -him. I 
think K’s a Ug mistake to fall in 
love with someone and then try to 
inTuence him to be something dlf- 
fereaL"

We talked about pleasing hus- 
bande and whv we thought some 
of our friemu’ marriages had 
failed.

"You have to have respect for 
your appearance. A man may not 
say anything, but R is important 
to him for a woman to look neat 
and well cared for around the 
house. It is just as important to 
a marriage as having a dean 
house aad being a good mother. 
Aad I think a woman should al
ways try to be cheerful. She sets
the kev to happiness, and her fam- 

will be grateful to her for notily ___
complaining.'

"How do you keep looking so 
well?" I asked in parting.

"I th ^  tt is exesestt that tear

Mrs. Wasson 
Re-Elected 
To Office
Meeting Sunday in Midland, di-; 

rectors of the Greater Permian 
Duplicate Unit re-elected Mrs. i 
James N. Allison of Midland, 
president, and Mrs. Elmo Was-, 

si. Big Spring, vice president. | 
Mrs. William B. Smith of Midland 
was elected secretary-treasurer.

Other business was discussed 
and plans told for a Sectional 
Tournament to be held in Midland 
in June. This will be a unit tour
nament for which committees will 
be appointed from all clubs in 
the playing area.

The four Big Spring directors in 
attendanoe included Mrs. Wasson, 
Mrs. E. L. Powell. Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson and Grover Gunning- 
ham Jr.

Tm  from Vir^nia. and at home 
ere had dinaer in the middle of the
day and our evening meal was a 
li^ t

you down. 1 have respect for my 
body. You can’t go without sleep 
and rest without paying for it  And 
you have to look ahead and know 
when it's time to do aomsthing 
more for yourself than the soap 
and water routine that worked so 
well when you were 10."

What do the stars do to be 
more glamorous? You'll fiml 
out when you send for Leaflet 
M-96, "Glantour Secrets of the 
Stars." Each star gives her 
favorite glamour trick. Some 
of the stars are: Stella Ste
vens, Jane PoweU, Loretta 
Young. Kim Novak and Mari
lyn Monroe. For your copy, 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Big Spri^ 
Herald, P. 0. Box 1111, Los

To Marry
Mary Lee Smith aad Bobby Ed
ward Hwrmaa will marry Fob. 
20, aceerdlag te aaeanacement 
by her parents. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Molvla R. Smith of Bleesiag. 
Pareats of the prospective bride- 
groom are Mr. aad Mrs. Jee B- 
Tharasaa of Big Spring.

Forsan Club Has 
'Ladies’ Nighf
FORSAN (SC) -  Foraan Serv

ice Club observed Ladies Night 
Thursday at the regular nteeting 
la the school cafeteria. Boxes of 
Valentine candy were given to the 
women.

Alvin Loaf of Big Spring pre
sented a film on “ InfiltratioB Of 
Communism and How It Is Taking 
Over the World.”

(Xher guests were Mrs. Long and 
Mrs. Hilton Sherrod, Capt. and 
Mrs. M. A. Smith of Webb AFB. 
Sixty members attended the 
meeting with Max' Alexander in 
charge.

Prescription By
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIO SP R IN G . T E X A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

P-TA Msating 
Postponed
Hie Elbow-Forsan P-TA meet

ing slated tor Tuesday night, has 
been postponed for <»e week and 
will be held at Elbow, Tuesday, 
Feb. SO, at 7:20 p.m.

raaMSM

suiseeo axb a n  ,
$1.7S

4 OeualM -  N* Apettita«attBlMSMSeV
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m
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FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
CHUCK
POUND

Pork Steak FRESH IC
LEAN
POUND

SAUSAGE g o ld  CROWN 
PURI PORK 
l-LB. ROLL .

A U STIX , GIANT 
m -LB . CAN 
WITH BEANS e a e a * # # # * * * *

PINEAPPLE.^. 25
BISCUITS BALLARD

OR
FILLSBU RY 6i49

Tomato Juiced 23

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH »i.sa
PUXCHASI

Oft
MOM

mm
DOG FOOD P0RK&BEANS KIM BELL

1-LB.
CAN

SPAGHEni DIAMOND
300 CAN
WITH CHEESE

FLOURGOLD
MEDAL
S4.B.
PKG. t a e e e e a a e e

Preserves KRAFT
APRICOT •  GRAPE 
P IN EA P P LES  A P P L I 
PEACH S PLUM

1B-OZ.
GLASSES

M IRAC LE W H IP QUART 
JAR . .

H li
^ S e rv ic e  Plan/*

S N O W D R IFT SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN

P O T A T O ES U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS '
10-LB. PL iO  BAG

CABBAGE
AVOCADOS C ALIF .

GREEN

NEW GLASS PACKBABY FOOD 10*
Mrs. Herrcn Visits 
With Sister-In-Law VIEN. S'SAGE ilTSiir CANS

SOI W. 3rd
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Grass Blaze Sets 
Parsonage Afire

By n « AmmUI«4 Br«M
' Flyiol amtera aet the roof afire 
•nd drove a miniater and hia 
flock from their temporary church 
Sunday at Bonham in North Tex-

Wind apread the coala from a 
graaa fire onto the paraonage of 
the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church.
*T1ie Rev. Kenneth Snyder of 

Dallaa led hia 24-member congre
gation 0 u t a i d e and finished 
preaching while nten in the au
dience ripped off shinglea to save 
the roof. They were holding a 
aervice in the paraonage because 
the church auditorium burned last 
April.

Skipping from block to block on 
the breexe. the flames destroyed 
a garage and damaged the roofs 
of three other homes on the west 
Side of Bonham .before firemen 
brought them in check.

Continued hot. dry weather con 
trlbuted to still other grass and 
brush fires which have been 
breaking out daily over Texas.

In West Dallas, witnesses told 
battalion fire chief Ruebin .Shinn 
a amnll boy playing with matches 
Ughted n patch of dry grass back 
of an A. L  Davis fo^  store. The 
blase apread into a storage room

of the store and caused an eati 
mated tis.ooo damage.

A brush fire destroyed a home 
near Irvirig, between Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

At Victoria in South Texas, fire 
chief. M. S. Shaw said his men 
were near exhaustion after bat- 
tlmg flames which raced across 
mere than 3.000 acres of grass 
land in two days.

Until there is rain. Shaw said 
a serious hasard exists because 
the countryside is tinder dry. Vic
toria received its last good rain 
Nov. 14 and has measured a mere 
half inch of rain this ydar.

One of the fires in the Victoria 
area charred 1.000 acres at Aloe 
Field, a former Air Force base. 
A 14-hour fight to control a threat
ening blaxe northeast of Victoria 
in Jackson County finally ended 
Sunday. It raged along a mile
wide front in open country and 
pushed within 24 miles of Edna.

In Fort Worth, police said a 
men^lly retarded Negro boy, 10, 
admitted touching off a grass fire 
which rated two warehouses and 
caused tIOO.OOO lou Saturday. Of
ficers found him at the scene 
Sunday. The b l a s e  deatroyed 
buildings of the Acme Paper 
Stock Co. and Worth Cbonical 
Co.

Worm, Dry Weather Holds 
On; No Change In Prospect

By TB« aw «lil»S Ftmi
Warm, dry woath^ hold on 

throughout Toxas with no break 
in pnMpect Monday.

Except (or morning fog at a 
number of paints and high thin 
clouds elsewhere over South Tex
as. the skies were clear every
where in the state. It was foggy 
sround Alice. College Station. 
Corpus Christi, Houston. Lufkin 
and San Aatonio.

Temperatures before daybreak 
ranged from 44 degrees st Dal- 
bsfft up to SS at Brownsville.

Sunday’s top marks varied from 
t7 degrm  at Galveston to a hot 
tS at ChUdrcts. The highs set rec
ords la the north and west part 
ef tht state. Amarillo and Lub
bock ragiftared B, the warmest 
ever in February, and Wichita 
Falls equaUad Its top msrk for 
the month with sn M.

Gustv winds w h 1 p p t  d fires 
througn powder dry grass and 
bruMi in a number of areas Sun
day.

Ona blaM deatroywd a garage 
aad damaged the roots of three 
bsmes and a church parsonage 
at Bonham in North Texas, and

another rated a boma near Ir
ving. betwean Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Firemen baltlod for hours be- 
foro halting flames which roared 
within 24 miles ef Edna and 
blackened several areas near Vie- 
toha in South Texas

The Weather Bureau piwdicted 
clear to partly cloudy skies and 
more summery temperatures in 
all areas, with readings as much 
as a doxen degrees above normal 

I (he next five ^ys.
' Except for widt|y scattered 
showers in extreme Southwest 
Texas, there was no msntioo of 
ram the next coupio of days. A 
new long range forecast held out 
hope (or s few scattered showers 
in North Central and Northeast 
Texas about midweek.

John L. Ltwit 
It 82 Yoart Old
WASHINGTON (API — John L. 

Levis, anew the nation't ton labor 
jnioa leader, celebrated his llnd 
birthday today.

DEAR ABBY 1

Those Worts 
Disappear!

DEAR ABBY: TeO the girl who 
got rid of her wart by what some 
peopla would call hocus pocus that 
I betipve her. I bad a flower bed 
of warts sa my hand and a girt 
friend told me to ok s potMo 
in as many slices as I had warts, 
feed the sUoaa to s pig. sad the 
warts would diaappesr. Well. I did 
it and la two weeks the warts dis
appeared. Aad they never came 

WARTLF.SS

DF-AR ABBY: If I told yen aD 
the dejpwes I had you would think 
I was bragging, but I only men- 
Uou this sa you won’t think I’m a 
nut. I have had experienca with 
curing warts with a potato and it 
does wurk Only I c»k the potato 
la hatf aad mhbed my wart with 
it Mid burled the potato. ciM side 
up. WHhln three weeks, my wart 
disappeared. Everyone I told this 
to got the same results

A BELIEVER 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t think 
Fm crasy but I got rkl af a wart 
when wwnenne asked If they rould "bay” B me for s nickel 
We just Miook hands. I took the 
nkksi and. ours enough, tha wart

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Tba rosidMk pow 

sr wHhio avory human being to 
aaernae his subrtmackais mind for 
raUef ef bodily ills has hem rec- 
ogaised by medical science (hr 
aaveral generations. It Is called 
"auto-suggestion'’ — which is why 
the wart diaappaared It la nei- 
thar voodoo nor ntw-rlo. M.D. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Why didn’t you

tell that stupid reader that the 
STRING the tied around her wart 
cut off the Mood supply and killad 
It. and the potato Mie buried bad 
nothing to do with it? How can 
anyone with any tense believe that 
potata hooey? NOT STITID 

• • •
DEAR ABBY- Don't laugh. 

Wilien I was a child I had a wart 
on my little finger. I was told by 
sn old lady to steal a diMi rag 
from a friend, rub H over the 
wart and then bury the dish rag 
after dark I followed the inatruc- 
Uons and the wart disappeared lilw
magic. ANOTHER BAFFLED 

• • •
How is the world treating you? 

Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of the Rig Spring Herald.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. "How to 

Have a liOvely Wedding." send 10 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HilU. Calif.

NEW FLN1.SH FOR 
ALL FLOOIM

An ingredient used tn the sur
face finish on new autos to elim
inate waxing is available now 
for floors. Seal Glose cootaias 
"Acrylic" the wonder working 
chemical It does not yellow, is 
slip resistant and ends water 
sprttii«. Easy la apply, resists 
scuffing and lasts (or months. 
Uat Seal Gloss on vinyl to pro
tect color and presorvo beauty.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
in  Male AM 4-SS6I

TONIGHT
"Th« Wotftd Blood of Josut" 

7:30 0;Ctock

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th And Main

Curtis Comp, Spooktr 

"Como, Lot Uf Rooion Togtthor"

LIBBY'S
CREAM
STYLE
GOLDEN aoa . aoooeop

NO.
303
CANS .■1

CHILI WOLF BRAND, 
PLAIN,
NO. 2 CAN e s p e a e a a w ,  # • # • • • • • #  a f . p  a

GIANT BOX 
DETERGENT, 
S> OFF 
NET PRICE . .

„gh quality meats
ARMOUR'S STAR 
A LL MEAT, 
POUND PRO. . . .franks

CHEESE
CHUCK ROAST 
RIB STEAK

BORDEN'S
/AMERICAN DR „ "
PIMENTD, 6 ------------- - -

a r m d u r 'S s t a r ,
HEAVY, BEEF, ..........
V/kLUE TRIM, LB ............................

ARMDUR'S 
HEAVY BEEP, 
VALUE TRIM , LB .

only the best for

m i w m

(uslomers
Wa Raearva Tha Right To Limit Quantitiaa.

LIBBY’S. FANCY, 2 NO. M6 CANS

SP IN A C H .................................... 29*
LIBBY’S Cmi'SHED, IN JtlCK. NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE.................................29*
UBBY’S. FANCY, f  14-01. BOTTLES

C A T S U P ...................................... 43*
GOLD MEDAL. KITCHEN TESTED. PILLOW CASE BAO-tS LBS.

F L O U R ....................................$2.25
BETTY CROCKEK. It-OX. PACKAGE

PANCAKE M IX ........................49<
NABISCO. II-OB. PACKAGE

OREO CREA M S.........................39<
DF.SAERT TOPPING. I OX. PACKAGE

DREAM W H IP ......................... 25<
PETTY. EXTHACT, M OX. JAR

H O N EY...................................... :35<
ROYAL. REGL’LAR. ASSORTED FLAVOES — 2 PACKAGES

PUDDIN G...............................

SAUSAGE ..............
Ha NAdTa n 'b S n  . 79*

. SlrOO

, u E  ' ^ * 8 9 *beef steaks..........
,UTOiC« lOV. *49*SLICED BOLOGNA ,w

" S t  " r 49*PORK LOINS imi rm»» “
TbeM artces gea4 la Big Sprtag Fsbruarp 

^  U aa4 14. ISSt.

LIBBY'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP

FRUIT C O C KTAIL 5s.M
G R EEN  BE A N S  5 & ‘ I
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E . . .

f r e s h  p r o d u c e

O R A N G ES CAtlrORNIA

f a n c y  
n a v e l . .

...................  27 F

DOUBLE 
EVERY  
WED.

With $2.50 Purchas# or Mora

_  f r o z e n  f o o d s

b a n a n a s

LBS.
PDR

c in t r a l
A*jJ«ICAN  FHOIT

i ^ p R . M A .  gvow  imiTW

CAULIFLOW ER .P W M )

19* PEARS’ I9r

FRUIT PIES
MDRTDN'S 
A P P L i, 
CHERRY, 
a n d  PEACH

R O LLS  MEAD'S FR D ZEN .................................................................................
. w reTFRS WONDER. IM»X. PACKAGE

meatT ies™".T7 ? ' :3 “ strawberries.

—  HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS—
VICK’S. LARGE SUE. R E m . 11.16

V A P O - R U B .................................. 66*
RHLNALL. NS SHE

NOSE DROPS............................... 66*
VICK’S. FORML’LA 44. |LM SUE ROTTLE

COUGH S Y R U P ...........................66*
M COinVT SIXE BOTTLE, REGULAR 73s RETAIL

BUFFERIN ........................... 66*

Match) Graae. Orange AM.SNOWCROP JUICES 8 BOX.
CANS

LIB B Y , HALVES
PEARS 4 No. 303 

Cant n
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

BEANS 8 14-Ds.
Cant n

jPEACHES LIBBY'S
YELLO W  CLINO. 
IN H EAVY  
SYRUP ..................

NO.
2V^
CANS
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Top Contest
Due In SW C
By HAROLD' V. RATLIFF
AaMatoM rrw« »9tU WrMw

Southern llethodiit, which got 
tough when the chip* were down, 
dwllenget leading Texas Tech at 
Lubbock Tuesday night in a game 
that could throw the Southwest 
Conference basketball race into a 
Jumble.

The huro’inS Methodists, vic
tors over T>xas and Texas A4M

LOOKING
m  OVER

By TOMMY HART

On Thursday night of this week. 
Pedro »The Warrior) Rodriquei 
steps into a Loe .\ngeles ring for 
a main event fight with highly re
garded Eddie Garcia.

That's a quick advancement for 
the young Mexican lightweight 
signed recently to a five-year con
tract by two Martin County farm
ers. Milton McMonies and L. D. 
Ringener—perhaps too fast, the 
two West Texans concede. They 
wanted him in a couple of more 
warm-up fights.

Garcia was the second-ranked 
Junior lightweight of the world, 
until recently. Flash Elorde of the 
Philippines is champioo of that 
division while Soioman Boysaw of 
Ohio was the only other scrapper 
rated above Garcia.

However, Garcia was p lJ ^  
ninth in the senior lightsreight 
class by the NBA not long ago, 
a weight which has the veteran 
Joe Brown of New Orleans and 
Houston, as champion and Carlos 
Ortis as the No. 1 challenger 
Garcia's promotion was cooeid 
ered noteworthy.
• Mai Middleton of Pennsylvania 

took over as the No. S lightweight 
in the Junior iSS-pound ranks, 

ahead of Percy Lewis ofJust she 
ITinidad.

Paul CUnite. the former public-
DownsRy director for Ruidoso _ 

and now a matchmaker at Phoe
nix. watched Rodriquei annibilaU 
Hector Obeilos in a Phoenix pre
lim the other night and advised 
McMonies and RJagonar to OK 
The Warrior for a main event

There’s one thing for sure. If 
Rodriquee gets by Garda, he’ll 
cam taimaelf a national reputa- 
tson in a hurry and everything ia 
poasihle on down the road—even 
a title bout with Elorde or Brown.

McMorriea and Ringener won't 
be able te aecompaay their tiger 
to Los Angeles CUnite took over 
his trainiag after the CebeOoa 
fight and will escoit Mm to Los 
Angeles.

and the only crew of the league 
able to win all their games last 
week, will be shooting for a tie 
for the top. 4

Texas Tech, after being i^ e t 
gS-dS by Texas Christian, rallied 
for an Il-g3 triumph over Baylor 
to push back into first place. This 
left Tech's Red Raiders one game 
ahead of SMU and Texas AAM. 
Tech gained that bulge as South
ern Methodist flogged the Texes 
Aggies SP-M Saturday night.

Texas A&M nneets old enemy 
Texas at College Statkw Tuesday 
night. Texas, in fourth place, ia 
a game and a half away behind 
Texas Tech but has played one 
less game.

If Southern Methodist beats 
Tech and Texas ARM beats Tex
as, there would be a threeway 
tie for first among Tech, ARM 
and SMU. If Texas beats ARM, 
SMU and Texas Tech would be 
tied for the lead with g-3 records 
and Texas would be third with S-S.

There never was a more crucial 
night in conference baskethall.

Arkansas and Rice will play at 
Houston, with the loser to fade 
from contention. Baylor and TCU 
meet at Port Worth. TCU is in 
seventh place and Baylar is in 
the cellar.

Big Jan Loudeimilk made 46 
points in Southern Methodist's two 
conquests last week to hang onto 
the conference scoring lead. He 
now baa 9M points in U games 
for an 1S.7 average. Jerry Carl
ton of Arkansas, who had a 34- 
point night as Arkansas beat Tex
as Christian stayed in sec
ond place with 336 points.

Last week saw two startling up- 
seta—the main one that Texas 
Christian v i c t o r y  over Texas 
Tach. la the other. Baylor clouted 
Arkansas 76-60 and about put a 
quietus on Raxorback hopes.

SMVs decision over AfcM might 
be considered something of an up
set. too. The Aggies beat SMU 
by 30 points the first time they 
met.

Texas A&M dimmed Rice's 
chances with an 16-73 triumph 
and Texas put on the finishing 
touches with sn 63-63 decision.

High Hopes 
For Agreement

r m if  Graham. toe Isadtog
■rersr aa lbs RotiMis Jealar
BlCh atoto gradi) batoeihaW
toaaa. Is sepwaasd la aev* to
New Meilee mm*t Unw later
this year. He had bsee Udah-
log aerleaity of trytog toot-
bal this tortV.• • •
Johnny Sloan, whs led the Big 

Spring High Sdiooi golf team to 
Hs first Diatnet 3-AAAA Utis last 
srenr, is no longer with the 0dm- 
sa College links sousd

Jehany's father. Dr. John Stoan. 
tranafccred to a Veterans Ad- 
ministratioa hoapitsl ia North Car
olina several weeks age and John
ny withdrew from school to ac
company ha family back east.

Jimmy Pattersoa of Big Spring 
b  still m the Odessa schooL how
ever. and recently finitoed fourlh 
among qaaltfiers for the coHege 
team with a 64-hole score ef 337, 
eight strokm heck of leedor Don 
McDaniel

QoNe prehaMr, toe year's 
nr*l prw-am will be beM at 
toe Big Kpriag feealrv flab 
eitber April M or April 16.

The bard treri re earlier 
this wlaler toek a M  ml ef 
toe Coontry Oeb't greens bet 
Ibey're begieeing to come
bark.

• • •
Murry Hoklitch. after much

aonl searching, passed up a 
chance to become a c o a c h i n g  
aide at Tesm Tech to remain as 
head football mentor at Sweetwa
ter School

They say Zac Henderson loot 
favor with the football fans in 
Breckenhdge because he didn't 
approach hb Job with the same 
d a ^ t of enthusiasm some of his 
predecessors had shown. Zac b 
now head coach at Burfcbumett 

The last time f heard. 65 per- 
•ons had applied for the Breck 
Job. The man there may
start at lest than 16.000 per an
num but ran espect a regular 
bonus. If hb teams prosper.

Lake Balmorhea Is 
Totally Restocked
Lake Balmorhea, poisoned Doc. 

3. 1661 by the Game and Fish 
Cornmiasian. has been restocked 
with 13,000 black bass fingerlings 
two'to eight iochm kmg. 36.000 
channel catfish four to flv# inches 
kmg. and 71.000 redhorse minnows 
which will Borve at food for the 
game fbh.

Many of the larger black baas 
roeently rcttockad will toovB (Ms 
spring and help bring the lake into 
nvaxhnum production quickly. 
Ftahsry Matofists of the Game 
and Fish CommbMon conducted a 
oonipleto kill in thb lake hi Dt- 
-cnmnar, and it was motockad 
with fame fish from the Game 
and rtsb Commission Hatchery hi 
tan Aagelp. RneommondaUons far

CHICAGO fAP) — Hopes were 
high that some sort of sn agree
ment wiD be reached today ia the 
power battle between the Ama
teur Athletic Union and the Na
tional CoUegiato Athletic Asaoda- 
tkm.

The warring groupo opcoad a 
twwday meeting Sunday caliod 
by K L. (Tugi Wilson, president 
af the Unltsd States Olympic 
Committee.

"There were no outbursts of any 
khtd." laid one informant " I 
guess both aides realisy they must 
roach an agreement or run into 
trouble with the govenunent **

The federal government may 
■top into the battle if a resohitioa 
is not reached aaon. Neither side 
b hi favor of this

The AAU b the controlling body 
of the nation's intsmalional ath- 
b tk  endeavors Uto NCAA b 
psekbig representation hi this 
field

The AsKxnated Preos Inamed 
that the AAU Sunday oftored a 
general plan of equitable repre- 
asntatwm. The NCAA did little 
more than take the matter under 
consideration.

"They were so dose." said one 
source, "that yon could actually 
take the matter in hand and solve 
M. But nothing was dnne Hiey 
both realise something has te be 
done and we're all hoping tboy'D 
reach aa agreement."

PRO CAGERS

Bt twx /taiinruTn pbxm 
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Rawali al 0*TalHM

at Raw Tart

Indoor Track 
Season Closes 
At Odessa

s

Showdown Week Under Way
For Leading College Quintets

1̂

Comeback Victory For Johansson
Former heavyweight hsxiag champisa lagemar Johaasasa watches 
sppsaest Jse Bygraves s( Jamaica sa raavas ia seventh rooad 
sf boot at Maetahsilea Stadism ia Gstehorg. Sweden. Johansssn, 
makiag his first start slacs last March wbea he last the title to 
Floyd Pattersoa, won oa a TKO when referee stopped the fight 
In the seventh ronnd. (AP Wlrephsto via rsdiophoto from London)

•aa rraartf «

Foes Happy Palmer 
Planning To Rest
PHOENIX. Aril. <AP) -  Golfs 

No. 1 mirade-maker, Arnold Pal
mer, is going to play only ono 
tournament in the next five 
weeks, much to the pleasuro of 
his fellow pros.

The long-driving Miami, Fla., 
pro has said for some time ha 
needs a rest. After hb perform
ance in the 135.000 Phocnb Open 
many rivals agree.

Palmer won his second straight 
Phoenix title with a 73-hob score 
of 309. just one stroke off the 
course record. His nearest com
petitors were 13 strokes off the 
pace.

The victory margin was also 
the brgest ever for a PGA event.

"My driving was by far the 
greatest reason for the big mar- 
gb ." Palmer said as he pocketed 
the 15.300 top money. “Thoee long 
irons cams through for ms sev
eral timet.

two weeks. Before Phoenix be woo 
the ridi Palm Springs Classic.

He tucked away the Phoenb 
tourney with a five-under-par M, 
hb eighth sub-par round in hb 
last nine. He never was seriously 
threatened after hb opening 64 at 
Phoenix.

Sharing aecond-piacc money at 
361 were Jack Niddaus. the 1661 
national amateur and intercollegi
ate champion, Bob McCallistor, 
Don Fairfbid and Bill Casper.

ODESSA (AP)-Tho TOxae in
door track seaaoD comas to a 
cloae here thb week with six col
leges and IS high acboob compet
ing.

The meet, to bo - held in the 
Ector County Coliseum Saturday 
night, will c^w  only Texas Tech 
from the Southwest Conference. 
McMurry, Howard Payno, Sul 
Ross. Howard County Junior Col' 
lege and Odessa Junior College 
will send teams and there will 
be many unattached entries, in
cluding Ted Nelson, the Texas 
A&M freshman star.

Fort Worth held ito WiU Rog
ers Indoor Games Saturday night. 
Earlier meets were held at San 
Antonio, Houston, Lubbock and 
Dallas.

Earl Young of Abilene Christian 
wai voted outstanding athlete at 
Fort Worth, and he figured in an 
unusual 576-yard race to win the 
400. Officiab lost count of the laps 
and Young ran 176 yards more 
than necessary. Ha set a world 
record, since it's doubtful any
body ever ran 576 yards before

Young did 45.3 for 400 yards and 
1:10.4 for 576 yards.

He came back for a blistering 
440 in the mile relay as Abilene 
Christian won in 3:35.5.

The top mark at Fort Worth 
was a throw of 57 feet Sb inches 
in the shot put by Danny Roberts 
of Texas A&M. Roberts won his 
fifth straight championship and 
bettered his previous mark of 56 
feet m  inches at Lubbock.

Ralph Alspauth of Texas ran 
the fastest 600 yards of the Texas 
indoor season with a 1:13.6 clo^ 
tag. Don Eiland of Northeast 
LMislana ran th e  beat mib. 
4:11.9. Howard Payne had the top 
two-mib relay with 7:47J.

By JEM HACKLEMAN 
aseaelBleS Praas Bswu WrNar

A showdown week in college 
basketball opens tonight, with a 
host of upper echelon teams due
to meet head-on before the final 
shot b firod next Saturday.

The Southeastern Conference 
furnishes tonight’s key attraction 

-Mississippi State at Kentucky. 
The defending champion Bulldogs 
are out to capture a share of the 
conference lead but will find the 
going rough against the streaking 
Wildcats, who have won 16 in a 
row counting Saturday night's 
83-60 romp over Mississippi. Ken
tucky is 8-0 in the league and 17-1 
over-all while Mississippi State b 
16-1 and 7-1 after beating Tennes
see 91-67 Saturday.

Ohio State, pace-setter in the 
nation and in the Big Ten. b at 
Michigan tonight. The Buckeyes 
(15-0) tied a record Saturday with 
their 33rd straight Big Ten vic
tory as Jerry Lucas hit 14 of 15 
field goal attempts and scored 34 
points in a 91-65 rout of Minne
sota.

Bradley (15-3) will be out 
to pad its Missouri Valley lead, 
entertaining Drake, while second- 
place Cincinnati (16-3) has a non
conference home game against 
George Washington. Bradley went

Waters-Miller 
Webb Winners

"But now I need a rest." he 
sighed.

Tbs reM can't hurt him finan- 
cbOy etther The S3-year-old 
goldm boy b golfdom's third 
greatest money winner with total 
earnings of t3n.754.7l. He b only 
67.366 short of Gary Middlecoffs 
career total and 66.000 behind 
Doug Ford

Palmer ^ans to play next b  
Rouithe Baton Rouge Open, where be 

b  defending champion.
It's been all Palmer the past

Sgt. O. L. Waters and Mrs. 
Shiriey Miller won the S c o t c h  
Foursome at the Webb AFB golf 
coarse Sunday with a 43.

Three tied for aecond place with 
45s. They were Capt. H L. Klinck 
and Mrs. Virginia Hillen. Capt. 
R H. Miller and Mrs. Audrey Le- 
rane, and Capt. C. W Sampler 
and Mrs. Flo Hallam. T w e l v e  
teams participeted ia the meet.

Raises Own
WACO (AP*-Baylor baakethan 

roach Bill Menefec has sUrted 
fumbhing athletes to the school.

His son, Pete Menefce, a 305- 
pound Waco High School football 
center, signed a letter of intent 
Sunday.

BETTER YET?

Beatty Nips Indoor Mile 
Barrier At Los Angeles

By DICK BARNE4 
BMaalataS Ttaa* WrMar

LOS A N G E ^  (API -  Jim 
Beatty, the world's first mdoor 
four-minute milsr, will run in New 
York the next two weeks 

Because he'll be away from 
home, the dark-haired 37-year-old 
North Careliaa graduate might 
even bettor his new American in
door record ef 3:566 

Running with planned precision 
and the helpful pacing of team
mates from the Los Angeles 
Track Chib, Beatty broke Ron 
Dclany's three-year-old mark of 
4'01 4 Saturday at the Los Angeles 
Times indoor games 

Beatty hat run 3 56 outdoors, 
so his performance was not a 
shock

But later he admitted "Being 
heie in Los Angeles and having 
to run in Los Angeles, it's hard 
sometimes to get reedy. There's 
no different routine When I go 
out of town it's entirely different.

You're going somewhere and you 
know why "

Thb week, he’ll go to the New 
York Athletic Chib games, then 
a week later will run in the Na
tional AAU indner meet, also to 
New York. He'll nm the mile in 
both meeU.

Beatty, only Sdaet-6 and 138 
pounds, dickad off quarter-milci 
of 56 1. 60 5, 61 6 and 57.7 aa he 
sped along the 160-yard board 
track.

Despite hb hrilliant perform
ance before a packed house of 
13.134. Beatty was only a narrow 
"pthlete of the meet’’ winner over 
New Zealand's Peter Snell, who 
set an indoor mark for 1.000 
yards

Snell led from gun to tape aa 
he powered to a 3 06 finish. 1.9 
seconds under Emb Cunliffe's 
former American indoor standard. 
He sped past the MO-yard flag in 
1:50.3. an unofficial one-tenth un
der Amie Sowetl's American in
door record.

POINTS FOR POLIO

Frank Phillips Brings Potent
Offense For Tuesday Game

"pentog toe labs to flaking will be 
maAi M mm m a otaMe ftobary

I

Amarillo College threw the up
set of the season Saturday eve
ning, much to the delight of Bud
dy Travis. Howard County Junior 
Collega coach.

Travb had gone to Amarillo to 
scout NMMI, one of the chief ob
stacles of the HCJC Hawks in 
their bid for the Western Confer
ence crown. When the smoke had 
claared. Amarillo owned an over
time 43-41 advantage. This shoved 
NMMI into a Uc srith San Angelo 
with an 6-3 record, only slightly 
aheed of the Frank Phillips con 
Urgent with a 6-4 skein

■fbe CadeU had a 36 a  advan 
tafe at the half, then grew cold 
ia the face ef aa Amarillo stall 
that provad so effective that n the 
lato I I  minutes of playing NMMI 
made bat U points.

Having disposed of two tough 
rivals ki Sen Angelo and Odessa 
withui the past week, HCJC never
theless has a nigged assignment 
here Tuesday evening against 
Frank Phillips of Borger. Thb b 
billed as a Points - For . Polio 
game, and if the Borger conting
ent lives up to past performaaces, 
the score ought to ring the cash 
register for the March of Dimes. 
In the last five games, Frank 
Phillips has averaged better than 
90 poinU For Instance the team 
n ip ^  Garendon 106-K and 
dropped one to Lubbock Christian 
101-69 Phillips dipped Trinidad 
*Cob.), then rankH seventh to 
the country, 96-9| and eased by 
Amarillo 63-76

Coach Don Loyf^bas two tbreato

in Warren Bell and Tracy C^, 
both of whom have been averag
ing 16 points per game. Moreover, 
thm  are two Phillips boys who 
are among the top five rebound
ers to the conference. Thus, Trav- 
b b on more than psychologically 
sound grounds when he professes 
worry over stopping the Phillips 
offense

Walter Carter and Earnest Tur
ner. who had 66 and 35 points re
spectively St Odessa, adually 
looked better on the inside de
fense for HCJC Elvb Spradling 
completely blocked Nick Bcrtac, 
Odetsa's ace Chartoo Stocktoo 
and Lou Balenton came off the 
bench to shine at e rtti^  points

Game time Tuesday b  I  p.m. 
to the HCJC gym.

out of the league Saturd» night 
bvilleand barely nipped Loubville 60-79 

on Chet Walker's last-ditch shot. 
Cincinnati beat Tulsa 70-53. These 
two rivab meet a week from to
night at Cincinnati.

Another conference leader. Col
orado of the Big Eight, plays at 
home tonight against Oklahoma. 
The Buffs kept ahead Saturday 
by downing Nebraska 74-63 and 
Kansas Slate stayed right behind 
with a 65-59 decision over Mb- 
soint.

Webb Student 
Sqdn. Is Champ
Webb AF3's basketball wfaixxes 

have sacked up the Air Training 
Command champiooahlp at the 
squadron level by clipping Reece 
a ^  Lackland to successive
games at tha ATC tourney to Per
rin during the weekend.

In grabbing the UUe, the Webb's 
3561st Stud^ Squadron also 
maintained a perfect l&O

Fridav evening Webb defeated 
teece by aReece by a 46-37 count, leading 

all the way, although Reece 
pulled within two points at the 
half. Mike ()uialaa. aa Air Force 
Academy gr^ . and Bob Strausa. 
former West M n l gridder. each 
hooped II points for Webb. Jhn 
Ulm. an AF Academy man at 
Reece, had IS. and Rich Maye. 
also an AF Academy grad, pbq^ 
a sharp game for Reece.

In the finals Saturday evening. 
()uinlan hooped 17 paints. Strauas 
and Phillip Hayden II. Hayden, lo- 
cidenlally, was voted the out
standing player to the touma- 
nwiit.

Both Reece and Lackland tried 
to stop the Webb fast break, but 
without results

(Xber teams participating to the 
tournament were Perrin, Reece, 
Lackland. Laredo and Stead AFB.

Friday results by quarters:
Webb ................  11 16 16 46
Reece . . . .  .  I  16 S3 37

Sehirday's results:
Webb ..............  14 S3 to SI
Lackland ...........  19 to to 44

The Skyline race remained a 
acorcber, with Colorado State 
ntainlaining its half-game edge 
on Utah and Utah State. CSU 
beat Denver 77-61. Billy McGill 
exploded for 53 points as Utah 
whacked Montana 97-61 and Utah 
State got by Brigham Young 
66-76. Rig number of the week is 
Utah State at CSU Saturday^

Duke and Wake Foreto. 1-3 in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
warm up with one game apiece 
before squaring off at Wake For
est Thursday. The Deacons art at 
home to Virginia tonight and 
Duke is at Marytand Tuesday 
night. The Blue Devils swamoed 
Virginia 161-75 Saturday after 
Wake Forest had beaten North 
Carolina 67-W.

With the Border title aB 
wrapped up, Arisona Slate com
pletes Its cenfersnee srheduls to
night at Hardto-Simmoos. The 
Sun De\'ils (l7-3) oulpotated Weet 
Texas 167-106 Saturday night.

UCLA can ge a long way to
ward the Big Five crown this 
weekend to a home-and-home ae- 
rice against Southern California. 
The ITdana stayed unbeaten to 
the conference by trimming Stan
ford Saturday 63-64, while South
ern Cal loto to SUnford 67-56 Fri
day and rebounded over Washing
ton 7546.

spot in the Ivy League Friday 
night. Tha Red Raiders overcante 
Pena 66-50 Saturday and the Elis 
kept pace by ddeating Dart
mouth 15-73.

In other key conference action 
•— West Virginia clinched the 
Southern's regular season title, 
drubbing Gmrge Washington 
67-63; Mid-American leader Bowl
ing Green shaded Marshall 73-70; 
St. Mary’s (Calif.) retained its 
perfect record in the WCAC, rip
ping San Francisco 7440; St. Jo- 
■epo's (Pa.) took sole possession
of the Middle Atlantic lead In a 
73-71 squeaker with Delaware and 
next faces second-place Gettys
burg Tuesday night at Philadel
phia; and Massa^usetts held its

ĝ iTwi and a half advantage in the 
Yankee Conference, clipping 
Maine 7346. j  »

Among the IndependenU Satur
day — Oregon State (17-1) 
stretched its winning streak to 16 
straight by beating Portland 
7544; Dave Debusschere pumped 
in 44 points as Detroit (1S4) 
whipped Dayton (134) 97-75; St. 
John's (N.Y.) (154) nipped Ni- 
agari 67-66 in double overtime; 
rebounding Providence (154) 
swept to its lOtb in a row. 5643 
over Assumption; Holy Croaa 
(14-3) dealt Siracuse its 13nd suc
cessive defeat 7647; Creighton 
(144) continued its climb to 
prominence by knocking over 
Notre Dame 74-71; and New York 
University (11-3) beat Army 6641.

Cassius Clay Defeated, 
Now Admits He's Human

By MURRAY ROBB
Antla toS rraw SpwW WrtUr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Cassius 
Clay must be developing an in
feriority complex. He admits he's 
human.

For Cassius the great that’s 
quite an admission.

The undefeatad. 30-year-old 
LouisvfDe heavyweight, unbeaten 
since winning the 1960 Olympic 
light heavyweight crown, has been 
hollering for heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson, top con
tender Sonny Liston. Ingemar 
Johansson, and any of the other 
top rtnking big boys.

Saturday night Cassius suffered 
the embarrassment of being 
dropped on his pants by little 
known Sonny Banks of Detroit 
before he stopped the Sl-year-eld 
underdog to to seconds of the 
fourth round at Madison Square 
Garden. A slim crowd of about 
3.000 at the Garden and network 
television viewers saw the clean 
left hook that did the damage in 
the first round.

"He caught me good with that 
left hook" said Cassias, aMing it 
was the first time he was floored 
to his 11 pro fights, all victories.

*'Ma]|be I needed that." said 
Cassius. "Won all my ten other 
fights easy No trouble at all. Now 
1 guess I'm buKQan Every now 
and then I gotta get hit in the 
head to realist I'm like other 
people "

This was a new, bumble atti
tude It lasted about 16 seconds.

"Bring on that Patterm 
'bsaryweight champion Floyd 
Patterson I now." he shouted, al
most aa if he had gotten his sec- 
sod wind. " I toM you that Banks 
would fan to four. Ctoroux will 
fall, too"

One of his managers. Bin 
Faversbam. had Just accepted a

Garden bid for Gay to meet Bob 
Cleroux, the Canadian baavy- 
weh^t champion from Montreal, 
on March 31. Cleroux is ranked 
fifth by Ring magatine and sev
enth by the NBA. Gay la ranked ‘ 
ninth by Ring but u not ranked 
by the NBA. Geroux hasn't yet 
accepted a 97,500 bid from the 
Garden.

Banks, who had a 10-3 record 
including nine knockouts, paid 
heavily for dropping Clay. The 
fast-punching Cassius floored 
Sonny in the second round with a 
left hook to the chin and handed 
him a severe beating until referqa 
Ruby GoMatein halted the r̂ lrt.

Gary weighed 164 Vi pounds to 
161 W for Banks.

Three Texans 
Win At Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH. FU. (AP) 

--Three Texans finished among 
the leaders in the Daytona Ooati- 
nental three-hour race for sportt 
and grand touring cars hers Sun- 
<toy.

Dan Gurney of Costa Mesa. 
Calif., won the event with a red 
Lotus with Jim Hall of Midland. 
Tex. taking third after a strong 
battle with Ricardo Rodrigues of 
Mexico City (or second. Hall 
drove a Chaparal sports car.

Dave Morgan and Debno John
son ef Dallas finished twenty-first 
in a Corvette.

JIMMIE JONES

GREGG STREET 
CONOCO 8ERV1CR

IN I Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7661

O IS I
Texas Tech regained first place 

in the SoutRfeat Conference with 
its 61-to victory ov’cr Baylw coo- 
pled with Southern Methodist's 
56-44 decision against Texas 
A&M Tech plays host to SMU 
Tuesday night and the Aggies, 
tied with SMU for aecend, have a 
home game with Texas.

Cornell plays at Yale (or top

munthly parent can wipe out

Lions Grid 
Feed Set

Wins Prize For 
Biggest (?) Fish

The traditional Lions Gub ban
quet honoring the football team 
will be held the evening of Feb. 
33, Elbert Boutlioun, president, 
snnounced today.

The site win be the Settles Ho
tel ballroom, and the times Is 7:30 
p.m. Attendance is closed to the 
Lions members and wtvss. other 
than for the guests. Bum Phillips, 
coach of the Texas Western Uni
versity, will he the speaker (or 
the occasion. Awards for the out
standing player and the outstand
ing student on the squad will be 
presented.

COLMAN, SD. (AP) -  Some 
1.366 participants and more than 
3.666 spectators cheered Sunday 
as Rich Gloss landed the biggest 
fish in the annual ice fishing 
derby st Lake Madtoon.

The De Smet. S.D., angler won 
first prise, a 14-foot boat, on his 
catch—a four-ounce perch.

Other prises were awarded by 
lot Goes's perch was the only 
fish caught.

SU NLAND  P'K 

RACE RESULTS

KP yott itRI ouM on instolmant purchasat, ae> 
range an HFC Paymant-Raducar Loan, and pay wmrf- 
thing off. Than you maka only ona convaniant nrionthly 
paymant instaad of 5, 10 or moral And you pay HfC 
much hm par month than you're paying now.

Borrow up to $1500  
wHh up to 24 months to r*p&y

Whatavar your naads, faal confidant that Houaahold 
hat a apadal loan for tha purpoaa. . .  and win aarva 
you with faimass end contidaration.

FINANCE
-------------

AIa  ^---*---m

220V^ M ain S t.~ 2nd Hoor, Elmo W ataon Bldg. 
Phona: AMharat 4-5206

' 9 Is $—Selertoy 9 Is Issa

Coahoma Lasses 
Can Clinch Tie
COAHOMA — The Coahoms 

girls, who boast a 4-1 record, can 
clinch a tie for first place in 
District 6A basketball standings 
if they can handle Wylie (3-3) at 
Wylie Tuesday evening.

The boys teams also will play, 
and the Coahoma boys have a 4-3 
standing in the conference race 
and 13-M) over the season. The 
reason for the difference in the
number of games played Is that 

in the disinot all schools in the district are 
fielding girls’ teams.

Steers To Host 
Abilene Quintet

BUNtANO aXSL'LTt 
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Maa RIah SS4 Tima M S.
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S44 Carar Mark 4 44 Tlant 1:14.4 

XIORTH RACa MM Bittol-Tivr Trail 
IS.H. CM. 4S4: Sita PMdla S4I. J44: 
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4 44 1 44 : 4u«*aa raOBty XM S44: Ualy 
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ermiKLA -  » a t said mm . i a s 
paM 14 4S

Big Spring entertains the Abi
lene Eagles here at 6 p.m. Tuas- 
day in another District S-AAAA 
conference game.

The Eagles are favored, but the 
Steers may have some extra to- 
centive since the basketball queen 
Is to be crowned. Nomineee for 
this honor will oot be revealed 
naUl Tusedgy.

S^PIRITS
LOW ?

TR Y

VERNON'S
/ in  OREGO

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Large AsesrlasiBt Of taiperto*

'PACKA6E' OFFER
• wheel alignment
• brake adjustment
• wheel balance

Expert Car Service
Thoroughly trained men, foot- 
eat and most e ffic ien t ma
ch ines, return  your e s r 'i 
"undereide'' to original manu
facturer’s speciflestiona.

$

AMIIICAN 
CAM

Rarti esd tcrilaa bar 
adjoilmeal nat laciuScS

TRUCK OWNERS
B

|lf you own 1, 2. 3 OT MORE truckt 
quilify for our LOW PRICES |

T lf t s fo iif  IB B f f lB S n
N Y L O N

Farm 4  CMRinnralal ^

t n u c k t i r i  $ 1 5 1 1
Plus Tax

FIRESTONE STORES
507 I .  3rd AM 4-5564
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Modem Fleet Deliver$ 
Concrete To Contractors

WAV 
TM« W A.

C 0tu iU u ifun<^
fi V 9

DAY & NIGHT
K ff/ H S m  CtLAm 4-6 Ml

Seryice
B. A. Piveash offers service wImw yon parrhase year beatlag or 
air ceadllloBUic eealpmret Iren Mm. He raa handle aay job re* 
ealHag a ptamber and will make sere that the Jab la done right. 
Oe hy the shep. ISl E. Srd. the aext time yon need samethlag la 
the ptemhiag line. It's service at Its heat.

Big Dodge Coming 
Soon To Big Spring
Th e big Dodge Custom MO la 

an it's way to Big Spring and 
should be in our showroom with* 
ia two er three weeks ”

With this announcement. Tom 
Gttin of Jones Motor Company. 
161 Gregg, gave Big Springers the 
big surprise of the year—that 
Dodge is breaking preerdent and 
coming out with a brand new car 
la the middle of the year!

Hie Dodge people, after lengthy 
research, diacevered that not 
everyone wants a small car. This 
is their aaewer to the big car 
man's re<|oest. For the man who 
likes his car big. the new Dodge 
Custom IM  Is a big automobile.

ITs makers say that It has 
more room and more power than 
you will probably ever need. Its 
powered by a Ml cubic inch Vi 
which devdope M6 h.p. using reg
ular gas.

They report it rides beautifully. 
That's because of ita long IS  inch 
wheeBiase and Rs famous torsloo* 
dire ride. The body is aQ*we)ded

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P. HUGHES. Owam
Nothing To Soil . . •

. . . But Sorvico
iervlclag All Makes

BeerWheel Aligwment 
Mater Tase*L'p 

Brake gervice- Ceeeral Aato 
Repairs

IMt a. Gregg AM MMt

breaght right te year deer by 
a carpet represeatative tram

THE
CARPET STORE

1M7 Gregg Dial AM M61I

rOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL
Bttflt-Womock

PIPELIN E
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-M64 AM 4-7666

i r s

EASY
To Do Businttt 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANk

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f o r n l t a r e ,  
bouteware end appliance depart
ments.
You win find the nation'! beat 
known manuficturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient teraia are evellable. . .  
Come In tomorrow and browaa aO 
dapartmoota.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Pnmkare Department 116 Male 
Pheee AM t-MII

ftfylaart Department III Mate

Beat la
The West

BS Hardware 
Unique Store

and ruMproofed. The brakes are 
extramaiy large, ea you might ex
pect in a car this site.

Too. yea can drive this car 3S.* 
000 miles between grease joba. 
M's makera claim. It will be avail
able in aeverel modcla: 4-door ae- 
dan, l-door hardtop. 4-door hard
top. coovertibie. and 4-door hard
top wagon arMh two or three seate.

The Custom 666 has been mada 
for only on# reaaoo to coro- 
plotely meet tha needs and de
mands of tha big car man. It has 
comfort, siaa a ^  power for the 
man that wanta them all at a 
reasonable price. Of eourse, you 
(till have a choice In the Dodge 
line. You may alao want to see 
the Lanw, Dart or Polara 900. If 
BO. give Tom Guia a call and beH 
be ^ad te let you drive any of 
theee cars and Judge for youraetf.

SoM the BCir Dodge MO will 
make Ms entrance. CidI Guin to
day and put your name oe the 
liat to be one M the first in town 
to be the owner of the big. beau
tiful car.

Big Spring Hardware Company. 
118 Msin, is uniqiw because it 
isn't really what ita name im
plies.

The store has the nails and the 
rakes and the horseshoes. But did 
yon know they can alao complate- 
ly furnish a home froia frontroom 
to back workshop? They do it all 
the time. That's real one-atop 
shopping!

Featured at Big Spring Hard
ware this month ia the gift do-

Birtment, headed by Mrs. Odell 
uchanan. Soft - spoken and 

friendly, she is very proud of tbo 
completenaas of the department 
and the excellent reputation of 
the manufacturers represented in 
this beautiful coUectira of house
wares.

The beauty and practicality of 
stainless s t^  cookware is best 
represented here by the new *‘De- 
signers Group”  by Revere Ware. 
Ttw famous copper bottom ia atlll 
there—but it no longer shows! It 
ia completely covert inside and 
out by gleaming, easy-to-care-for 
stainless steel. Cookware of stain
less steel made by Westbend is 
alao carred by Big Spring Hard
ware. Either set would please the 
most discriminating homemaker.

After the meal is cooked, there 
is no prettier way te aerve R than 
in the dinnerware by Arabia. 
(This is imported from Finland— 
a tnia china that ia ovenproof 
and optn stock for your conven* 
ienco.) China by Tayforton is alao 
available in several pattema to 
help you set a pretty table. Faml- 
liet with small chfldrtn, or thoao 
who keep that important secoad 
set of dishes for casual oocaaiona 
will like the ‘Texasware”  made 
for tha Melmac Company or the 
“ Boontonware" manufactured by 
Someraet. 09th are ia practical 
plastic that bounce tnatead of 
break.

Celebratinf something special? 
You can gat Preeeut crystal at 
Big Spring Hardware. Oiahea, 
bowls, le lia  trays or many other 
hems by Viking are on display: 
some ia glowing gold. For boinea 
with an Early American theme. 
Imperial has made milk glMs in 
all theee same pieces. Any would 
make good gifts for the collector.

'Three Mountaineers”  have 
provided the maple wall decora- 
tiona, spice racks and mirrors to 
complete your decor.

The Clyde McMahon Concrete 
Co., 6(Xi N. Benton, covers stveral 
city blocks and here the big, mod
em plant produces the ready- 
mixed concrete that has fttnned 
the firm foundation of many West 
Texas buildings.

On tha plant property stands 
the attractive office building ef
ficiently staffed. All orders are 
processed here and speeded on 
the way to waiting customers. All 
units of the 11 truck fleet are 
equipped with two-way radios 
which enable the dispatcher to 
take extra orders from the work 
site. By calling the orders into the 
office, drivers save construction 
time and money for the builder.

The concrete is mixed while be
ing transported and la ready to 
pour upon reaching its deriina- 
tion. For special ormrs, McMahon 
provides concrete coloi^gs, mix
es and water proofing. L^atu re 
is available in the office which

pictures the latest concrete iiia- 
eonry patterns for use in homes or 
commercial structures. The varie
ty of designs make clever and 
beautiful walls—inaida or out—and 
permanent fences or patio walla.

From the McMahon Concrete 
Co. comes alao tha precast patio 
blocks, picnic tablaa, benches and 
flower bed curbing that beautifies 
many Big Spring homes. F o r  
schools and playgrounds, t h e y  
make bicycle, paring blodu, loo;

In any concrete work, certain 
tools are a neceaaity. McMahon 
is the loca' dealer for the famous 
"Everyready BrikSaw” used for 
cutting all masonry materials— 
tile, block. brick or natural 
stone. Blades are available in sev
eral types; abrasive, diamond or 
reinforced to cut your materials 
wst or dry.

Whiteman troweling machines 
are said to ba in use more than 
all other makes of finishers com-

'bined. The reason for this could 
be any of the 10 outstanding im
provements that provide its su
perior "floating'' operation. A Mc
Mahon representativa will be glad 
to demonstrate this machine for 
you when you stop by the office.

While there, ask to see the 
Remington stud drivers and ac- 
osssoriei. Their single basic tool 
unit, the "Power-Mate”  is adapta
ble — right on the job — to any 
of the Rmington stud driver kits 
to provide heavy-duty fastening in 
steel and concrete. Let them show 
you he solid steel construction 
stakes by Dee that are said to cut 
staking and forming coats up to 
75 per cent.

Free estimates are part of the 
service at Clyde McMahon Con
crete Co. You'll get a guaranteed 
product at fair costs by dialing 
AM 3-2132.

/ --
PhonsT AM 4-6832
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T H O M  A S  
TypBwriFtr And 
Office Siipplitt

OOlce EeelpnMal B Sappta 
m  Mala Dial AM 44M1

Quick Cleon Center
Automatic 

Coin Operated 
Laundry and 

Cleaning %s S i

Open 7 am 
1208 Gregg 
AM 4-9362

A 22% Dividend
nut's His. What's Temw? 

Btale Fanu has lacreased Ms 
Mvldeud rule la Texae, uuktag 
the arteal net east af Mteic 
Fanu ear taaaraaee 1716 lewer 
thaa that af UMst ether cewH 
paates! CaB au teday.

C. Roscoe Cone
. MM nth Ptece 

AM 3-17M

STATE FARM

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pasoongor Car

TirM  Of A ll Kind
•  Saalad-AIra

fPnactare Preaf) Tlree aad 
Tehee—They Btay Belaneed.
T e v  Tire Headqsarian'*

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7621

(0 ^  
 ̂\ II Hearing

Salee, Service B Supply

Hearing Aid Center
6th Fleer. Parndua BMg.

QUALITY
Comes First!
Laberatery Pravea Patete 
Thru 16 Exaettag Qaaftty 

Ceatrel Teats.

MFG. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDUSTRY”  

Highway 16 Dial AM 4-610

For The Beat Deal
On An

PIANO or ^RGAN
See Date 

Year
. Baldwin A Wurlltsar

Dealer
Make year eeteetlea aew frees 
ever M styles aad flalshss. 

Praettea Plaaas 666.M Up 
6 Pras Laasans WMh
Organ Iteatal Or Sate

DALE W H IT I MUSIC
Aernss Prssa Newssas's Qreeary 
list Oraa AM tm f

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

L S E  R V I C E

HALLM ARK
CARDS

Confer Phormocy
t lf  B. Mh AM 44417

Residential -  Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Oragg AM 4-5103
GENE HASTON. Owner

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4lh B BbdweO 
AM 446M

MU Gregg 
AM 42M1

No. 3
W. Bwy. M 
AM 64in

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

Waiting To Serve You
At Clyde MrMakea Cearrete Ca.. these nun 
ready to serve yen: Freai left. Marvin

Clyde McMshea Jr. C. A.

Chuck's 
Automotive Repair

Specialixing In 
Automatic Transmissiont 

Brakas • Tuna Upt 
Ganaral Auto Rapalr 

900 W. Sth AM 44957

hmiaglas'
The Water Heater BrUh A 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

10 FULL Y U R S

A. O. SMITH  
mskm of

6,000,000
glass lined 

water heaters

M illio n s m ore 
than any other 
m anufactu rer!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Ml K. Srd DUl AM 44111

MONTGOMERY WARD
lO-Yt. UNK 
euAiANni

NO DOWN PA 
B Gregg AM 44261

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

103 E. 3RD 
Nawly Ramodalad 

Open 6 AM . Until 
10:30 PJM. 7 Days Waakly 

•
Fine Food And 

Courtaoua Sarvka
•

Dina Out With Ut Oftan 
I .  L. TERR Y, MGR.
Call AM 44332 For 

Raaarvattons And 
Partias

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co. 

BUILDER  
Of

QUALITY HOMES
Fer Pemaasbsed Service

Can
E. C. SasMh Bebby McDeaaM
AM 34439 Or AM 4-5086 

1110 Gragg

Solyed -  Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Sctence llaally has the aaewer 
to carpel eleeateg Blue Laatre. 
a .new deeelspaieaL 1a aUssd 
wHh water aad hrashsd tote 
carpel er aphsidiry. ft’s aaua. 
lag the way fargettea eaten 
aprtag eaL The aap lelaflnca 
aad lefty. R’e easy le apply- 
One-half gaOaa el Btee Laeire 
cleaaa three 6sl2 rags. Avate 
able at Big Sprteg Hardwnra. 
US Mate SC

Q̂ rinttg firaiorial |lark

For Horley-Dovidton Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, ond 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

wide Selection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Fumituro Deportment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVKR8

e  CONCRETE BLOCU 
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
G>ncrete Jobs
Cal tea Stentahteg tote el 
ulstag m rrrii eat el yen 
ceaetnutlea achedate. Let ae 
■dx te year ardar and daRear.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
BM«r MW

CVMrM*. Wm ImS

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtag Servlee BafK Upao T«

Of Service 
A Frteadly Ceaaeel la Hears Ot Neai 

AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
Mg Greu OM AM 44ttl

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVEBYWHEBE — CLEAN. SANTTIXED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
in  East 1st Big Spring. Texas Dial AM 44391

PROPANE
BUTANE

DODGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATID TRUCKS 

Forts And Accotseriot —  Complete 
Service Heedquerterg. Fey Ut A V lilt

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dlel AM 4-6351

Diftrlbvter Fer

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Grteses

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
The Best Lubricetion 
Fer All LP .G . Engines

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.'

Phono 
AM 4-5981

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

•The Safety The Tae 
Never Hare Ta Bcptoca” 

LOW PBOriLE 
•  UfetteM

•  Pays Fer Itoetf
•  9S% Mara MBeaga

• acd
deaSs. Greateal 
pewtr te aB we 
Meat htoweat 
at aR ipeedi.

•  laipraven ear
•  laeraasee car

Phillips Tire Co.
4te and Je Dial AM 449T1

GOOD LIGHTING 
m eans

BETTER LIVING
Sere eyesifht, protect 
heelth . . . chase ssmy 
shadows and bring new 
baanty and dieerfvlnesa 
into your honna, office or 
store. Enj< 7  the pleea- 
nnt difference of good 
Uniting.

Tear Bactrle Servaai

Evtrything 
for tht 

Sportsman 
1601 Orogg AM 3-2^2

Sportsmon-
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49th Armored Division To
Launch Maneuvers Tuesday 1

□

Im ■HfOse low Phc^ -S''

«  * I I  I
FORT POLK. La. -  Texas’ 49th 

Armored Division culminates U 
weeks of intensive combat train- 
inf Feb. IS-IS with the largest 
fidd maneuver In its 15-year his
tory—Operation Anvil

The former National Guard di
vision. called to federal service 
at the height of the Berlin crisis 
last fall, will move to the field 
with somt 15.000 well - trained. 
fully-e<|uipped soldiers, most of 
whom are Texans. Almost 100 are 
from Big Spring and Colorado 
City.

For them. Operation Anvil vvill 
be the pinnacle of a rigid train
ing • period that has brought the 
division from a partially-trained 
National Guard unit to a combat- 
ready Army fighting machine.

Thousands of additional acres 
have been leased in this pine for
est area to accommodate the large 
armored division and its support 
units. Preceding the maneuver will 
he a to-o-day command post exer
cise—a “war on paper”  designed 
to test the various staff sections.

The division tests on the ground 
what was worked out on paper. 
Its units will stretch to all areas 
of spacious Fort Polk.

Since the division arrived at 
Fort Polk during the latter part 
of October, the men have been 
trained progressively. MaJ Preas- 
ley Garrea explained that “ they 
trained first at individual and 
small section levels, then at pla
toon and company and on up 
through batulkm and combat 
command Now they're ready to

put all this together for the divi
sion's first full-stale maneuver,*' 
he said.

"During this problem the men 
will eat and sleep on the run, 24 
hours a day in a simulated com
bat situation." he said. The divi
sion has moved to the field on 
several occasions during annual 
ninuner encampments at Fort 
Hood, as a National Guard unit, 
but not on a division-wide maneu
ver of this size.

(^ration Aavil doesn’t end the 
division's training. Following the 
Initial training period, operational 
readiness training goes into effect.

Lt. Col. Karl E Wallace, the 
division's general staff officer in 
charge of training, said, “They'll

start over on their weak points 
and retrain." Familiarization on 
weapons firing, battlefield tactics, 
camouflage and concealment pro
cedures. medical evacuations 
practices and proper processing of 
prisoners is slaM  for the Lone 
Sta. District.

Plans are also in the mill to fa
miliarize each man with the 
Army's new M-14 rifle and' the 
M-60 machine gun.

The 49th Armored divisioa. one 
of two National Guard divisioas 
mobilized when the Berlin crisis 
worsened and the only one of its 
type ever called to active duty, 
hsd 96 units in 74 Texas towns, 
including Big Spring.

.*1.00

Guardsmen Report Lighter 
Side To Ft. Polk Duiy

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS ..W EDNESDAY

Heme Permanent

H24 .

MAX FACTOR

HAND CREAM
MAX FACTOR HYPNATIQUE PRIMIFIF

BATH POWDER *2.00
SHULTON'S OLD SPICE

SHAVING LOTION *1.00
YAROLEY

LAVENDER SOAP *1.00
With $2.50 Purchase Or AAere

Oood iMuw 0̂1*
C M II I I IH I I IC V

{rtwM
■■ MS 4m M <

•I n n f  I 4nm  •* mtmhd i 
S» M l* tmt Dr

If you were born 
after 1881 . . .

. . .  let us ten you how you can 
stiO apply for a 11.909 life inaur 
ance pob^ (issued up to age 99) 
You may carry the policy tho rest 
of your hfe to help ease the bur 
den of final expensat oa your 
family.

No one will call on you. You 
han& the rntirs transaction by 
maU with OLD AMERICAN, the 
company which helped pioaoer ia- 
surance for ssnior Americans.

Tear out this ad aad mail it to
day with your name, addrsos aad 
year of birth to Old Amcricao In- 
Hirance Cs.. 4900 Oak. Dept 
L0242B. Kaiwaa Qty 12. Mo. No 
nbUgation! —Adv.

FORT PORK. La. — When the j 
14.000-plus members of Texas' 49th 
Arntored Division arrived at this 
southwestern Louisiana military 
post last October they faced a 13- 
week intensified training program 
designed to bring the 49th to com
bat readiness. But it did not turn 
out to be sU work and no play.

A program created by two Dal- 
lasitm. Maj. William S. Harbour, 
special services officer, and Sgt. 
l.C. Billy Kidd, rscreation super
visor. was so extensive that men 
ia the division found H difficult 
to keep up with all the recrea
tion aiM) sports activities avail
able for them.

Special services installed the 
athletic and recrcatioa program 
against these odds: ths 49th's in
tensified training program re
quires s longer-than-normnl Army 
day; the 49th's home. Fort Polk, 
had been closed for several years 
and recroational facilities to 
be oithor repaired or atartad from 
scratch.

Tbs small special aervicca staff, 
headed by MaL Harbour and Sgt. 
Kidd. fooiMl p l^ y  of help for the 
job. bocanae the 49th inchidco

more than 50 former high school 
and college coaches. Fort Polk's 
Held house wet given a facelift
ing. its floor re-surfneed and new 
equipment installed. The golf 
course, once a beautiful 19-hole 
layout that wound through the 
piney hills, was grown over in 
weeds, but it is fast being re
stored

Polk’s field house now is packed 
nightly with more than 500 men. 
the bulk of which take part in an 
94-team 49th basketball league. 
The boxing ring and punching bags 
in the gym art seldom idle, for 
Maj. Harbour is ctiltivating a Fort 
Polk team to enter the Fourth 
U.S. Army Championship tourney 
in San Antonio Feb. 13-15.

Also available to the men art 
weichtlifting apparatus, tumbling 
mats, tranqwlines. tennis equip
ment and other recroational facili
ties. Maj. Harbour said that more 
boxing competition lies abend for 
the 49th aflOT its training program 
ends Feb IE

“The men af the 49th have wd- 
conoed every phase of tho recrea
tion program and participntioa la 
high." Sgt Kidd explained.

Pair Make Debut
With Top Winnings
DENVER.—Handing out IM.1I4 

total prise money. Fort Worth's 
annual rodeo cmM  last weeksnd 
with individual top money booort 
going tn a pair of cowboys making 
their dobut in prsfsaaional ranks.

of CoUiUa. Tex.. lopod off wMk 
calf roping lauiels and tS.972, 
while Kmcat BramwoU. 94. Mar
low. Okla.. won the steer wren- 
tlmg and 99.7a. Both men joined 
pm competition only a fbrtn i^

TISSUE
NORTHERN 
4-ROLL PKG. 2 9

FLOUR
FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG. . 3 9

REVLON AQUA MIST 
SPRAY COLOGNE

ARGUS PORTRAIT KIT CREST

CAM ERA ...................*14.09 TOOTHPASTE
HELENE CURTIS TENDER TOUCH WILOROOT

BUBBLE BATH ............. *1.50 HAIR DRESSING
54<
37r

S A V E  J 
WITH fU R R 'etow
RRICEt

ENJOY CONVENIENT FRESH FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
2 For 29*

GRAPE JUICE U  ' S  2  For 35*

Grovn, Frnah Frotnn 
1 0 ^ . Pkg.................

ORANGE JUICE **•“' aq 4Precete. Twe 94)a. Or One U-Oa. Caa

BARBECUE RIBS . ................ *1.15DINNER QOdcbiekea. Tarkey Or Reef. Il-Oa. ...........................

TOMATO JUICE HUNT'S 
46-OZ. 
CAN

C H IU IRELAND'S 
2 CANS 
NO BEANS

With the eouthweet’s top handaiMore the Fort Worth rodeo got 
alrendy crowding the pny window!
la moot evenU. Morris Walker, 91, Walker, a ranch . raiaad !» -

pounder, learned his roping ABCs
CAKE MIX Food Club 

Auortod 
Flavors, Pfcg

It's Valentine
tho traditional timo to 
show your lovt with 
something tangiblo

while a member af the Cotulla 
High Scbael rodeo team. Bram- 
well. only Ncgra cewbogr in Fort 
Worth’s long rodeo history to earn 
such a compeH lvt honania. ia a 
former etndenl at OklahonM A k 
M. and plans tn becoma a veUrf- 
aarian. Still hi front in the etoor 
wraetling divisioa lo aooth«r 

ralood contestant. Leon 
Baucrit. 19. of Aualia. Tox. 

Leaders in tha varioua divisions

S N O W D R IFT Shorfonittg 
I4 .b . Can

\  MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE TpS T  '!” * . 954
•1.29

FOOD CLUB

PEAS 19*

A woiu loapM hmgmrim 

cm m4om Meet bf Bop-

FURR'S FRESH FRUITS AND VEG ETA B LES

bedioecmdikbomtmkcd 
rnkhm. kocmh kam-tmm 
ioea h mpeated M e

9M*. Gmm-

An • around — Harry Tompkiao. 
Dahlia. Tex., 92.9M. aad Mark 
Schrickar, SoUwiiia. Om.. 92.549; 
saddlt branc—Ken McLean. Oka
nagan FbDs. B.C.. 92J9S. a n d  
Marty Wood, Bowoess. ARa..; 
U J tk ; bareback bronr—Bill Law
rence. Mieaoola, Mont., 11419.

id Bob Edisoa, Sacramenta, 
Calif.. 91499; boU riding-Harry 
Tompkina. Dublin. S2432. and Bill 
RhieatJaa. Amarillo. Tex., 11499: 
calf roping—Morris Walker. Ca- 
(aQa. SI,9?S. and Deao Oliver, 
Boise, Ida., 19497; stacr wrea- 
tliag — Loon Bauerla, Austin. 
tl.lM. and Ernest BranwcU, Mar
low. Okla., t2.799.

P O T A T O ES
COLORADO, RED 
McCULRE'S 
10-LB. BAG.........

c
GREEN BEANS

EVERT MAN WANTS 
B S  WOMAN ON A PEDESTAL

JOFL REYNA

MEN IN 
SERVICE

19<
Kantuckys, Pound .........................................  I #
CAUFOBNIA CALAVO

AVOCADOS
NICK CRISP

BELL PEPPERS ............. 19*
WASHINGTON WI.NESAP

APPLES r.- ... 39*

IUm4i 3 For 23*

Cello Rag

FAVORITE MEATS

IBS Caa .............................

HUNT'S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES S:. 2 For 35^
HUNT'S

Tomato Paste 2 For 25^
KLNA

POTATOES Whole. 999 Caa . 10*
H IN TS

PEACHES ..... 19*
DEL MONTE. CUT. 191 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 For 49*
HUNT'S

Tomato Sauce<? 2 For 35*
WAX PAPER

W AXTEX 199-Ft. RoO

NORTHERN

TOW ELS t-ReB Pkg.

MAXWELL HOUSE, lie  OFF LABEL

INSTANT COFFEE BOt.

DYNSniNE

SHOE POLISH 25*

AT LOWEST PRICES

FRANKFURTERS TENDER
SKINLESS
3-LB. PICNIC PACK

Spec. 4 Joal Reyna waa dia- 
rhargad tnis weak from tha U. 8. 
Army, after eerving a hiteh in 
(fcrmany with the medical corps 
in ths Seventh Army. He served 
27 months on acUvt duty and will 
rompiala his servkt obligation In 
the reserve.

Reyna formerly Bved bore with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
Reyiia. who naw live ia Stocktan, 
Calif His sister, Mrs. Philipe 
Hemaadct, lives in Stanton, aad 
another sisler, Mrs. II. N. Del 
Bosque, Uvss at 191 Caray, Big

SHORT R I B S ■ 25*
SLICED BACON FISH STICKS

Farm Pac ^ 1  Q cDr Armour Sm  Star 1
Star, 1 Lb. . . •O i. Pkg............. 1 ^

Ptahooe, Pound

USllA GRADED CHOICR

SIRLOIN STEAK
USOA GRADED CHOICE

R|B STEAK ....   69*
IJIAN, NO WA.<rrF.

TENDERIZED STEAK ...........  89*
USDA GRADED REEF

SWISS STEAK ____________ 55*

Bl(
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•1.00
•1.00

or 35< 
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Peace Corps Family
Joho C. Cart. 41. of Boatoa Is shows wMh his family as they stoepH 
is Saa Frascisco earowte to Maalla aad his Joh as commaaicatioa 
sfeelailst with the New h'roatter Peace Carps. Left to right, froat: 
DavM. S; Alice, 7: Mrs. Cart, W. hoMiag SMaa. 3; Mary Ellsaheth, 
I, aa4 Lygla. 3. Back row, left to right: Cart; Nicholas, it: Paai, 
U: Barbara, 14, aae Rchccca. it. Paai aag Eehccca arc twias. 
NichoUs Is almost 13.

Glenn Practices
i \

Again For Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP) 

I—Astroeaut John H. Glenn Jr.
I climbs into his apace suit today 
[for what ho hopes will be his last 

ike-believe trip around the 
^orM before the real thing on 

^Wednesday.
 ̂ As the Marine lieutenant cokmel 
suited up for a full 4-hour and 

, SO-minute run through his triple 
orbit flight, space ^fidals hud- 

 ̂ died over weather charts and 
studied reports of wave coodHioos 
across the Atlantic Ocean.

Hith the towering Atlas missile 
and Us complex Mercury space
craft reported in go-cenditioo for 
the flight, clouds and waves ap
pear to be the only thing that 
could stand between Glenn and 
his ofl-peetponed rendetvous with 
the stars.

Clouds aver Cape Canaveral 
could force another pootponemenU 
as they did on Jan. Tf Just M 
minutes before takeoff. Heavy 
aeas in the key recovery areas 
off Bermuda aloe oouM cauae a 
•cruh.

This time, however, weather 
forecasters are in a pooMioo to 
get the inside dope on worldwide 
weather conditions from outer 
■pace. Tiros IV, the weather 
satellite that went into orbit Just 
a week after Glena's last-minute 
poo'ponement. is busy sending 
back televiaed accounts of cloud 
formations around the world

*‘We regard Tiros IV sa an 
Important new addition ta the 
team.”  said Lt. Col. John A. 
Powers, spokesman for the Astro

nauts. who as usual was optimis
tic shout getting the shot off as 
planned at 7:M a.m. (EST) 
Wednesday.

Friendly and unruffled as al
ways. Glenn showed no signs of 
strain from the long delays when 
he attended Sunday services at 
the Riverside Presbyterian church 
in nearby Cocoa Beach.

Showing up in a dark bhie suit 
gnd a natty yellow bow tie, the 
4P-ycar-old astronaut had a happy 
reunion with his hometown bar
ber, Harry Mock of New Concord. 
Ohio, who Interrupted a vacation 
ta Fort Lauderdale to visit his 
long-time customer.

"Why, there's the man pulled 
out my hair,”  Jibed the balding 
Marine when he encountered 
Mock and kis wife.

As usual. Glenn found time to 
autograph RiMes and church pro
grams for small fry who crowded 
around him ta the back of the 
church aad gratefully accepted a 
crayon drawing of his Friendship 
7 capa^ from an overwhelmed 
second *grsder.

Printed ta large block letters on 
the drawing was the inscription. 
"Good hick. Col Glenn.”

For Glenn it was a relatively 
quiet afternoon. After running his 
usual two miles, and reviewing 
flight plans for an hour or so with 
Scott Carpenter, his backup pilot. 
Glenn dei'oted himself to mors 
mundane pursuits Liks any earth- 
bound mortal an a laiy Sunday, 
he leafed through the papers, an
swered some mail and snoosed a 
bit.

Ike's Not 
! For Oldsters

WASHINGTON <AP) — Former 
Presidsot Dwight D. Eisenhower 
la reported to have told Republi
cans he has ao tatentioo of cam
paigning for "old mea” n  this 
year’s elections

Eisenhower, who is 71. was 
represented as presaing party 
members la work for the nomina
tion of young candidates fer gov
ernor and Senate and House seats. 
Some confidantes quoted him as 
saying he wanted no "gray-haired 
old men”  mnning on the GOP 
ticket.if it could be helped.

This serve-the-youth movement 
apparently led the former presi
dent into some difficulties ta his 
adopted state of Pennsylvania. He 
convinced Sen. Hugh Scott ta a 
telephone conversation that Scott 
nughi to make himself available 
for the party nomination for gov
ernor.

Scott reported that Eisenhower 
said he could support actively a 
ticket on which Scott was a mem
ber but could not campaign for 
a ticket on which Judge Robert 
E. Woodsids of the State Superior 
Court would run for governor and 
Rep. James E. Van Zandt would 
oppose Sen. Joseph S. Clark, s 
Democrat for the Senate seat. 
Somehow the word got out that 
Eisenhower considered this a 
"miserable ticket.”

What was reported was that 
Eisenhower said privately that he 
thought the Woodside-Van Zandt 
ticket too old. Woodside is 57; 
Scott is 51 but looks younger.

Subsequently Eisenhower felt 
constrained to say ta a telegram 
to Van Zandt. who is 63, that what 
he had said was not "in any way 
intended as personally derogatory 
to you.”

Whatever happens ta Pennsyl
vania, Eisenhower has some com-

Grstively youthful candidates go- 
[ for him in several ststss.
He didn't have to urge Gov. 

Nelson A. RocksfsDar. who Is S3, 
to seek rs-elsctioo ta New York. 
But he encouraged Fred A. 
Seaton, S3, his former seccetsry 
of Interior, lo seek the Nebraska
governorship.

The former presideiit was one 
of Bioss whs helped ceavincs 
fnrmsr VIca Prasidsat MdMrd II. 
Mai^ wha M ttat hi

/
1

to run for the Republican nomina- 
Uon for governor ta California.

Eisenhower also had a potent 
influence on the dscisioa of 
George Romney. American Mo
tors president, to run for the GOP 
nomination for governor ta Michi
gan. Romney is 54.

PoUticians gsaerslly think that 
Nixon. Romney and Scott might 
figure ta Uie 1564 scramble for 
the Republican presidential nom
ination—provided they can get 
elected to state office, along with 
Rockefeller and Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Artsona, who is S3.

Nixon is considered a draft 
possibility Romney is regarded 
as a potential dark horse. Scott 
would present an even darker hoe 
In the latter category, but would 
not be counted out because of his 
extensive acquaintance with the 
party organisation as a former 
chairman and former counsel of 
the Republican National Com
mittee.

Jet Barge Test 
is Successful
DENISON (APi-Witnesaes saw 

a successful demonstrstioa last 
week of Jet age craft designed to 
ply the shallow Red River.

About 100 gathered to watch the 
performance of a pilot model tug- 
barge which Barney Holland, a 
Port Worth oil man, proposes to 
put into service on the stream.

A steering sprocket broke at 
the outset. Most of the audience 
nneltod sway before engineers 
made repairs and the craft oper
ated snfKMthly.

Two observers for the U.8. En- 
gtaosrs were on hand—Cols. How
ard Petmoy and B. B. Jennings.

*1 think tbs prtodpis of the Jet 
tug is the only snswor at this 
time," Penney said in discussing 
the problems of navigating the 
Red River.

Holland said ha wiU build a 
much blggsr nsdsL m  U :il with 
twhi mhsrsepiwwr mtkm, ttt

iV !
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Solid Heads

Fresh Cabbage Q
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Ntw Dneeroting Idtot
Fun-Filltd Family Hobbits 
Workshop and Family Tips 
Auto Mointtnonct

Lb.
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Mellorine 
Game Hens 
Cheiries

Joyatt VeniRe, ChocoUte. 
Strawberry or Neapolitan.

Cornish.
Armour's Frozen.

Cherry Queen Milk 
Chocole^ Covered Cherries.

Vz-Gel.
Ctn.

20-C i.
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lO-Oi.
Pkg.

N«.I0C
ir*l«nd'i Ckissad w Sfiaad. Can

fWWaSlM.

Meadowlake Margarine 
Barbecue Beef
o

Griffin Syrup 
Ten-Der-Rist Crackers 
Du Pont Sponges Cnlhiiw. 

9-Lives Kat Food s.
G u a ra n ln d f

U«y ' l-Lk 
•freedinf. Cta.

iW-lk.
Dwnnttf

Strained Chicken 

Orange luice 
Vegetables & Chicken 

Vegetables & Turkey 
High Meat Dinner 
Vegetables & Liver 
junior Beef 
Custard Pudding

miWiti»»». Cam2 SVk-Oi.

6
Straiiwd. ^

SWetmd.

SW*m«d Vm L

Widi S«*Mk

4t/ie-Oi
Cmn

4'/i-0«.

4Vi-0*

«S.Ot.

Brick Chili
Safeway or La Fiesta. The perfect combination of I-Lb.
meat, lauce and ipicet for your eating pleasure. Pkg.

6

I flavarhiL

SWtiiwJ «m I6«.

Jaw

IVh-Oi.
Caw

#A-Ofc

■ S a f,ew ai

Sausage
Purs port Bnk.
Surprise your 
family with thk I-Lb. 
broskfatt frost. Pkq.

Quick Steaks RQt
VsoL Ful of Hsvor end sutritiow. Lb.

Calf Livei
Fresh iTicsd. Try with froah Safowsy Lk

^ a f*w a ^  ^uatranUtJ. P » J u c . f

Apples
Red Rome.
Ideal for baked apples, 
pies, stroodle, or out-of-hand 
eating. Fancy Grade.

Green Beans

Safeway ^uarantea!
Evary item at Safeway is sold on a Monaybaek 
guarantee. This meant that full purchase price 
will be chaarfuNy refunded on any Ham that 

does not give you complete satisfaction.
Shop W itk  C e n fid e n e e  a t  S o fe w a y l

Lbs.

Kentucky Wonder
Florida's finstt beam. Dalicieus 
w’tth Safaway's Naw Potstaas. Lb.
- J L  ^ ^ t t ic a U s A  ^atatU I
Creme-De-Fniit
A tasty salad, 14-Cx.
ready to serve. Ctn.

e  Cols Slew 
e  htscaroni Salad 
e  Carrot and Raisin Salad 
e  Vagatabla M atin 
it Waldorf Galatta 
it Fruit GaUtin 
★  Pinaappla and Cattaga 

Chaasa Matta 
it Mandarin Oranga aaletln I
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Pota toes3 
Celery ilr:

^ J J o d tin g

Lbt. 25<

S A F E W A Y
sells the freshest 

fruits and vegetables 
in town.

SHOP SAFEWAY and
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i t  4-Pc. Whita ar Jadita 
Mixing Bawl Sat 

★  7-Fa. rira Kiag Ovaa- 
wara sat la ladividaal 
carteas.

5c O f f  S p e c ia l! ’

5P off on any package of 
Best Buy Label

Chunk Swiss Cheese
Prices Effective Moo.. Tuts. uJ  ” 'sd., Feb. U, 13 and 14. in Big Spring 

" -------tiM nivhi lA IJmit OuaniiliM No Salsa lo Dealers.LT SAFEWAY



A Devotional For Today
What U man, that thou are mindful of him? (Psalms 
8:4.)
PRAYER: Dear heavenly Father, help us Christians 
to live more worthily today. May our lives be a wit
ness of Thee to others. We pray in the name of Him 
whose name we bear, Amen.

(FYom The ‘Upper Room')

The Problem Of Deep Roots

'Hw relatioiuhip between home owner
ship and chronic pockets of unemploy
ment has never been explored exhaus
tively, it appears. Yet the subject is of 
much more than passing Interest at this 
time in our history.

There is some evidence to suggest that 
the extreme mobility of the labor fo r « 
during the great de^ssion of the Thir
ties had more than a coincidental rria- 
tionship with home ownership. It is true, 
especially on the farm, that many people 
were forced to migrate when farm n»ort- 
gages were in default. It is true also that 
a substantial number of home owners lost 
their homes because they were unable to 
continue pa>-ments on mortgages

But me of the most sUiking develop
ments of the late ‘Forties and the ‘Fiftiw 
has been the tremendous increase in home 
owmership Relatively modest down pay
ments and interest rates and long - term 
mortgages made possible through the 
Veterans Administration and the Federal 
Housing Administration pro\ided the im

petus for this housing boom. If the federal 
government had not guaranteed home 
mortgages for veterans and others, mil
lions of Americans would be renters to
day.

The pride of owning a home, even if a 
long - term mortgage still hangs over it. 
runs strong and deep among Americans. 
Faced with a layoff or even dismissal 
the average worker will bold on to hia 
home as long as he possibly can. The 
tendency is to seek other employment in 
the same area, and not as in the Thir- 
tiea, to move to a more distant and per
haps more promising section of the coun
try in search of employment. The indi
vidual who owrns part of his home has put 
down his roots in his community and will 
not willingly be uprooted.

What will this mean to a U.S. ecoiwmy 
engaged in the throes of changes arising 
from automation and scientific discov
ery? No one seems to know the answer. 
It is, however, worth pondering.

Scientist Cites Reasons For fAoon Trip

The imminent orbital flight of an Amer
ican astronaut has focused renewed in
terest on the question whether It is worth 
all the effort and expense that will be re
quired to place a man on the nnoon. Even 
some eminent scientists have suggested 
that. d«pite all the adventurous implica
tions, reaching the moon win be of smaH 
practical use. Many peflectivt persons are 
disturbed at the thought (hat money thus 
spent might be better spent on dealing 
with problems of human suffering.

Arthur C  Clarke, a fellow of Britain's 
Royal Astronomical Society, has made a 
valuable contribution to the dialogue on 
this interesting subject It is his conten- 
tioo that conquest of the moon can be 
“ justified to the cost accountants'* as well 
as in terms of sdentific values. "A  cen
tury from now," he wntes in Harper's,

the moon “ ntay be an asset more valuable 
than the wheat fields of Kansas or the oil 
wells of Oklahoms”

Because of conditions on the moon- 
low gravity, no atmosphere and there
fore no weother, absolute radio “ quiet"— 
Clarke (eels that it could be a remark
able base for interplanetary communica
tions and travel. He also believes that it 
could become a great manufacturing cen
ter because of cheap materials and the 
total vacuum vHal to so many processes.

Clarke puts forward other reasons to 
bolster his argument. There is about them 
something fantastic, yet in an era that 
has seen space flight develop within a 
few years who can say that fantasy will 
not become fact? This distinguished Brit
ish scientist makes a big case (or the 
value of flights to the moon, scientifically 
and in terms of dotlah and cents.

H o I m es A l e x a n d e r
Clean-Up Of The Capital City

WASRIN'O'TON—In your natiooal capital 
beautiful twiiVtmgs are rising, new boule
vards are being opened, the White House 
interior is taki^ on Mrs Kennedy's ele
gant peraoaality, shiny buaea have re
placed the limping street cart, and soon 
the riverside win blush with cherry bhw- 
aoms and the parka will go gay with 
forsythia, but—It's the old Mory:

•*. . . evory prospect pleases, and only 
man is vile."

CAN NOTHINO ME done about K? The 
District of Cohnnbia is theoretically run 
by three prssidsntislly nssnni eoramis- 
sionsrs. Nearly always they are political 
hacks wfaoae pay-off hoipB their palroa and 
his party, but not the city.

In raaUty, the dty Is most baboldsa to 
Congress, which holds the purse strings 
and. in particular, to the chalrmoa of the 
District Subcoafnittasa sf the House Ways 
and Means Committee and the Senate Ap- 
propriat>onB Committee. The city is lucky 
if one of these two chairmen pays more 
than nominal attentioa to the posi.

Shortly afterwards. Byrd began his drat 
study of the relisf problam in Washing- 
tan He read back IS years into Subcom
mittee studies of the subject. He found 
that 10 years ago the House (he was 
then a member) thought that reforms were 
overdue—yet nothing had been done.

WELL. TWF. cmr of Washington has 
been lucky ia the fTtti Congress to have 
Sen Robert C. Byrd (D-W.Va.) as a sub
committee chainnan. Bob Byrd. 44. is 
dark-haired, broad sheuldered. and other
wise sbght of frame. He is bland of man
ner. gn-cn to runaway Bible-quoting ia 
public speaking, not a scholar, but a hard 
worker who. today, is still pursuing his 
law degree by taking night courses at 
George Washington Uatversity.

BYRD FOUND that the District popula- 
tioa had dropped ia the past decade, bat 
tiiat the welfare load had doubled la atx 
yoars He found that with the coot of liv
ing up S per cent since ISS7. the per 
capita aid to depondeot chihhua (that is. 
to their parents' was up J7 per cent. He 
found thvt per capita aid in the District 
was higher than in the adjacent States 
and ia Went Virgiaia.

Orphaned at It. raised ia a cool miner's 
home, often without caudy at Christmas, 
and frequently having to u-ear tennis shoes 
in the sno*?. Byrd knows aD about poor 
people and their temptations. As an elec- 
ti\-e politician since the age of 21. he very 
likely knows the temptation to play the 
demagogue with his opportunities.

When Welfare Director Shea brought 
in tbe District welfare budget of over 121 
million. Byrd sent him back — not just 
once but three or four times — to nudte 
reasonable economies and present the 
lowest reasonable figure. The final sum 
was roughly one mfllion more than the 
previous year, but 1800.000 less than re
quest ad

B IT THI S FAR. to his credit. Byrd hat 
let the (acts speak for him and hat re
futed to give any natioaal signifKance to 
hu work He is earnestly trying to do 
something about the “ vilenecr of man" in 
Wa.shington—and he‘t already done a lot.

For example, this morning as I write 
this column, there it a Psge One news
paper story St my elbow about a Metro
politan Police Canine Corps dog. Smokey 
III. who chased, caught and held at bey 
two typical street hellions, aged 18 and 17. 
They are being held for committing three 
yoke robberies of civilians and another 
robbery of an off-duty policeman. Lett the 
aentimeotalists htli^c that the youths

BY ‘THE TIME the cuU were ordered, 
winter had come and ao had the bleed- 
mg hearte. Tht Washington Post ran ed
itorials under Utles such as, “ Hungry 
Children.’* “ Elegance and Squalor." It 
cut loose ita sob sisters to bring ia tear- 
jerking yams and picturea. The United 
Mine Workers' Journal and the Charlee- 
ton (W. Va.) Gazette jumped iii to pom
mel the chairman.

The Big Spring Herald

But Byrd stood by the facts — and they 
stood by him The budget cuts were Justi- 
fiod by aounder uaes of the public funds. 
Ne family was serioasly deprived. Pretty 
soon Byrd's skepticism was tcntativriy 
justified by a Subcommittee investigation 
which showed that of the first 29 relief 
caeee to be examined. 17 were fraudulent 
—an appalling percentage of 52.2 per cent 
were unlavduDy receiving public hand
outs.
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THE SUBJECT Of the American char
acter in the process of corruption by the 
Welfare State is, of course, a national 
one. But Byrd dKlines to be drawn out 
of his assigned province The job in Wash
ington is big enough
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•ANDY HOOK. N. J. -  TTie Ameri
can Littoral Society counts its fish before 
they're cnpght
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The group nunbers about 200 natural 
history oatbusiaaU of all agae who con
duct a dorsal to dorsal coosus on the 
cneaUI fish prpulation from Maina to 
Florida.
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! Herald, Mob.. Feb. U. 1002

All art capable skin divers wbo. la ad-
drtion to enjoying themselves, provide 
the U 8. Department of the Interior with 
Information on the quantity and h a ^  of j  
firt.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Little Girls Don't Like Shoes
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V O When I was a very minor minor, a story 
that caused mo tq break up on tha shoals 
of grief was the (xw about all tha under
privileged children of the world who were 
walking about, sometimea in tha snow, 
without shoes.
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BROKEN RECORD IS MONOTONOUS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A New Twist To K's Dance

WASHINGTON (API-Prem ier 
Khrushchev is like s watchmaker 
overdoing a dance. He has excel
lent timing but too much twist.

The Isteot twist is in the report 
of his newest proposal: an IS-na- 
tion summit meeting on disarma
ment next month.

where everyone is either a good 
guy or a bad one. Sometimes he 
acts lika a bad guy. Then he tries 
to make up for H.

cis Gary Powers. Moacow did not 
announce it wee juat swapping 
him for a Soviet spy caught bare. 
Col. Rudolf Abel.

He'd probably be more sur- 
prlaed than anyone if Prcaident 
Kennedy accepted. But. *rom hia 
view, this is a good timo to sug
gest it.

That‘1 because he can handle for
eign affairs like a TV Weetem

HE WAS VERY much the bad 
guy outside Russia last September 
w hen he suddenly resumed nu
clear tasting. He got bad notices 
around the world and has baen 
playing nice most of tbe time 
sln^

Over tbe weekend be put on tbe 
good guy’s hat again by releasing 
the Amerkaa spy. U2 fUar Fran-

arere playlag Robin Hoods, here are tba 
char^:

H a l  B o y l e
ATTACKING and robbing an »4-year-old 

retired musician of 13 CommttUag tbe 
same crime upon a f7-year-old science 
professor for the swag of O; the same 
crime upen ■ It-year-old man for a haul 
of $31

Ironies Of History

Abet ‘jailed here stace U67. was 
under 30-yeers aentaoce. Powers, 
brought doam over Russia May 1. 
1210. got 10 years.

Neltber man. a/tar the initial 
publidty la cadi cnaa, was arortb 
anything to tbe coan^ bolding 
him. Tbe U2 flights are ended 
and Abel ia washed up as a spy.

But Khrxisbcbev got aaairldarkto 
publicity out of it and doubled hia 
food guy bet by propostog the 
summit meeting, kaearfaig before- 
head that Kennedy, having taken 
the poeitioo there aboadd be no 
summit meeting unless the two 
aides show naore evidence of
agreoing than they have ao far, 
would umoet certainly ■ay no.

Taking the chairmanship nnore serious
ly than anybody had bafore, it was Sen. 
Byrd arho. last year, arent out on night
time prowls aritb tbe cope, and learned at 
first band aboait tbe nature and preva
lence ef street crimes. He did not briag 
the Canine Corps to Washington, but be 
knows more about it than any other leg
islator.

NEW YORK (AP ( - ‘Things a 
columnist might never know M he 
alidn't open his mail:

Three U.S. presidents have been 
killed ia office, and oatly one m u 
ia known to have bam at the 
areoe ef aU three assawinations.

Thu grim and unwanted dia- 
tinctioa balonged to Robert Todd 
Lincola, Abraham Lincobi’a old- 
eet am. He wu preoent wbn his 
father wu mortally arounded la 
MS, and by a strange double 
quirk of fate also arrived on tbe 
Boene abortly after James Gar- 
fwM WM shot fat M l and William 
McKinley ia M l.

Here’s another irony: A head
quarters bonding for training 
rookit firemm new stands at tba 
site arhere Mrs. O’Lury’s cew 
kicked ever a lantern, reportedly 
sUrting dMcate’s most disaa- 
troua fire in lt71.

Rcenember tbe Good SamarRu 
of Biblical fame? He hau‘t dona 
so arcil in tarma at postarity. 
Only 34S Samaritaas now Uvt ta 
the Roly Land.

Rlial is the arorld'a largest 
church? St. Peter's basilica ia 
Rome. It ia 4S0 fact aride. 02 
feet long, covert u  area of naar- 
ly six acres.

Our quotable aotabiu: "Uw 
more thinga a m u ia ashamed af 
tbe more respect able ba ia.”— 
George Bernard Shaw.

How's your sweet tooth? Amer
icana DOW eat about 17 pounds of 
candy each yeer. Oiw big chain 
reports 41 per cent of its annual 
caiidy salts art made ia a total 
of 21 ds^  before six holiday 
pertoda ■ Eaater, Chriatmas, Val- 
Mtine’s Day. Mothers Day. 
Thanksgiving and Halloween.

The anctont Chtawae regarded 
licorice M a medidoe helpful In

the treatment of coughs, colda, 
old age and ugUneas.

Educatioa iu ’t easy: It’a m  
difficult to stay ia college u  R 
ia to get in. Only three eut of 
five cdlege freahmu remain to 
win their sheepikto 

OVerheed in a Hotel Ediau 
elevater: "My daughter bought 
a really modem borne. Every
thing it eootroilad by awttdwe— 
except the children."

Tbe U.8. Labor Department 
predicta that by 1170 at least ona 
out at three jobe srill be held by

IF KENNEDY should then re
sume nuclear tcating, anlus he 
fcela Khruahehev hu new maneu
vered him into a bad spot for re- 
auming. the Rnaaiu c u  hope some 
ef the bad public reactioa would 
rub aff u  tbe President.

Few realize the flu epidemic 
of I91t-1$ WM among tbe most 
diaastrous in history. R afflicted 
half a billion peopla, took aoroe 
2S milUon Uvea.

Life in La Belle France: The 
typical French houatwife fiends 
22 per cent of her bouaabold 
bud^ on wine. Some two mil
lion Frenchmen drink two er 
more botUee at wine daily, la the 
peak year of 1962 too much Up- 
pling brought death to 26.2n

An of this goat to show the 
Khruahehev twist, which hu ben 
something to watch.

All tbe disarmament taDu since 
World War II have fottn  no- 
whare u  have talka oe nudear 
testing between tbe Uelted States. 
Britain and Ruaaia. They bagn 
Dctotiatioas ad testing M months 
age in Geneva. From then until 

September so one tested.
Kennedy was under preeeurs 

from some at his advisers. lieOe 
the talks accempliabed nothing, to 
resume testing. He did not But 
Khnabchev w u practicing one of 
Us twists. The Ruesians for 
months had been aecretiy prepar
ing to tesL

Security: The ambiUoa of most 
people today seems to be to find 
a side nkbe with a Mg corpora- 
tlen. Only one-third of tha work 
force is hired by Arms having 
fewer than 22 employee.

Wiaecrack of tbe week: T ou 'ie  
getting over the hiU when you no 
longer leem hietory—but remem
ber R.”

One price of a dvilizaflon on 
wheels: Automobiles kill and 
cripple more U.S. children thu 
any disease.

It w u E.W. Howe wbo ob
served. "A bad womu raises 
hell with a good many men while 
a good womu mites heQ with 
only one.”

chesting and the RuuiaM kept
d bainsisting test bu  talks should 

part M general dturmament 
talks.

KhrutoMhev thu triad aome- 
thing be knur the West wouldn’t 
buy at all. He Baid if be agreed 
to an laapcction aratem. tha West 
must agree to letting Rusaia have 
a veto. In other words: no Inspee-

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Osteomyelitis Is An Infection Of The Bone

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner. What is osteo- 

myriitis? What cauaw it? is it 
very serious and what precautiou 
■houM be taken by a m u wbo 
hu had tt twice (left arm and left 
foot): Should he be allowed to 
participate in sports? — R. L.

Osteomyelftia is u  infectioo of 
the bone. As with any infection, tt 
ia cauacd by a germ of one sort or 
another getting a foothold in a 
certain area — in this case, the 
bone.

Antibiotics have been a graat 
help in treating this diseau, but 
cvm with thau drugs, aoma caau 
don't heal and oftm tt ia neces- 
aary to resort to surgery, scrap- 
ing'the infected bone and some
timea providing appropriate drain
age until the aru  hula.

Precutionary maaauru? Rest 
tad avoidance at eseeeeive uu or 
injury, of the affected bone, are ■ 
basic part of trutm ut, plus such 

‘ antibiotics u  are known to con
trol whatever germ is doing the
riBmaga

Once the infectiM hu ben 
halted and the bone hu healed 
property, there it u  reasoe why 
tht patleni cannot resume all m- 
ual physical activities, inclediai 
sports.

Cur opinion of women over *40 
ring children? Is it true there 

are more imperfectiom in babtoe 
bofU of older mothers? What psy
chological cffecta would older par- 
uts have on a child? I am 43.— 
Mrs J. B.

There ia somewhat more risk of 
ImperfactkHM in children bon to 
older mothers. But the difference 
in risk is not enormous. At,to the 
"psychological effecL”  I don’t feel 
that I can give any auwer. R de-

And for another thing, of which 
we art sore, letting tbe bouu get 
too dry menu that more beet 
will be needed to make you feel 
warm. Hence keeping the air in 
tbe houM reasonably moist will 
Mve fud.

pends on the parents’ attitude, not 
their age. Tne most importaat
thing that remaiu: Do the
ents thoroughly love babiu? 
of love and sensible discipline are 
the vital ingredients of bringing 
up children well.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am coo- 
eamad about a family who had a 
|u  burner Installed in their coal 
furnace. They never put any wa
ter ia it  What effect will this have 
on their bealth?-Mrs. M.D.

Dear Dr. Motaert Plsaea five

It depends on the tamace. If 
it's a staam or hot-watar systam, 
there fon t anything to da to the 
furoeoe ucept keep eneogb waler 
In the boiler. If it's a hot air unit, 
they should keep the humidifier 
tank full of water, ia order to keep 
tbe bouu from getting too dry.

If tbe bouu gels too dky. tt will

You. of courw, art aatlraly lifbt.
ibetaa ricums

so that tbe furnace never gou off but the| 
youngsters will be cavorting about the 
houw u  if the flowers were in full bloomj 
You and I should have auch body 
tion.

OFTEN THOSE about nM had a two
fold purpoM in relating such pertinrat 
information. For ona thing, ibey wuted 
me to show more appreciation for my own 
good fortuM. For another, they must 
have reasoned that being bsppy-go-lucky 
all the time wun’t good.for anyoM, that 
fwling sorrow for my fdlow m u would 
properly temper that attitude somewhat 
— and at least keep me from kicking 
every c u  la sight on tbe way home from 
school.

Now, a few decadu later, I know a 
couple who iuist on acampering about the 
scatter without benefit of footgear — se
cure in the knowledge that there are no 
treacherous splinters on loose boards to 
make them regret it. I don’t have to go to 
Shantytown to seek them out.* They hap
pen to be two very young girls who take 
their bed and board at my place and who 
utwer to the same last name I have, 
when they condescend to auwer at all.

SERMONS on the aubject help not a bitj 
eithar, evm whu wa try to focu atten 
tion on the fact that the haveniots in thî  
old world still far outnumber the have 
They neutrriize tbe argumut by remind 
ing ui that their friends, tbe dogs and 
cate, heel and toe tt around the neighboi 
hood at all hours of tbe day u d  night 
all kinds of weather without benefit 
shoes — and bur up quite well.

We wind up by compromising — 
agree to wear sox if we won’t enforce 
edict about tbe shoes. The sox, at 
c u  be easily jetUsoned once wa cease 
pay attention.

THEY'RE big hearted citiseu, 
They'rt quite prepared to share their food 
gear with thou unfortunates who musi 
walk through the fee and tbe snow — even 
St the risk of getting frostbite themselvesl 

Knee-high boots, with combination lock( 
naar the top, might help.

THE COLD WINDS c u  cling cloaa to 
tbe good Mith and sweep up the dust ia 
little wisps u  it hunias aloag. Tbe 
moisture cu  fall ia crystallised form and 
the red finger of the thermometer cm 
read) far down past ita toes but the ad
verse conditioM influence my two heiress- 
es not m whit.

Tbe adults around the place c u  be 
■hiveripg even with the thermoctat locked

Inddutally, our educatioa p lu  ia pro 
ceeding aocording to plu.

CAROL (AGE S). the older of the twoJ 
was briefing Phyllis (age 2) on tte al̂  
phabet, about which she ia a littla mist) 
herself, the other day.

"0  stands for goodness," aha coache 
"Now, )rou u y  tt."

“ Meow," Phyllis replied.
-TOMMY HART

n e z R o b b
What About That Mink Coat?

Never before ia the history of the world 
have tbe auguries, no matter bow slight, 
beu examined with such minuta care for 
their political slgniflcuce as ia our day.

It is u  old gag that if and whm 
Khruahehev sneeses, the uteUites rush 
for Kleenex. But in tbe West we call in 
the chest and bronchial spacialists, not to 
mention the witch doctors, to parse the 
nteuing and wring tba last d r^  of aig- 
nificMce from that ueeze at it might M- 
feet the dcetJny of the world.

WAS THE saeeie real? A fake? Did be 
get a little pepper up hia dom? Rom fe
ver? Hay fever? An allergy? What do the 
deinoaolofists say? Not area at Delphi 
or among the high priesta ia tha Romu 
Forum ilere tbe toa lu v u  read with auch 
avidtty M they are today for u y  aligbteat 
chaage in tbe Communist mores.

Or did Rada's hankering for a mink coa| 
simMy wear down Daddy and her hu 
band, Alexei Adxhubei, editor of Izvestla 
aa many a batter m u In the West 
been worn down before a womanly cam  ̂
paign (or a mink wrap?

Which of these two explanations is 
rect? It is Vitaliy important to know.

It la ona thing if all Russian wonMo ar 
evantually to be wrapped in mink an 
another entirely if Nikita c u ’t bold 
or stand up to a womu's iron whim, 
tha latter is tbe case, the political aig 
niflcaace Is obvious: Send In a teem 
mink-minded Americu womu to dej 
with Khnuhehev ia the Krmnlia and 
the United Natione. Within six month 
Khrnah will be yelling "euat." and 
world bruthing aasUy once more.

So tt amasu mt that tha cosmic col- 
omMits. aO tan leaf spacialists, have 
failed to dlagaoM u  knmenaely signifi
cant portent that pneaed right under their 
reepcctive noeu in Washington. D. C. I 
have been watting patiently for their ex
pert diagnosis of the politic  significance 
of the White House appearsnee af Rada 
Khrushchev Adzhubei. own daughter of 
Nikita, in a magnifleent full-length, dark
ly baauttful mink coat

THAT THE daughtar at the king of tbe 
proiatariat should own and wear the chief 
status symbol of cepHaliat-imperiaUst so
ciety is surely frau ^  with rignificaoce. 
If the cosmic cotumaista erere really on 
thair toM, you and I would know by this 
time what bnpect Rada'a mink wiU have 
u  the Berlin sttuation. the Laotiu Im- 
pasM. tba CongolaM meu, disarmanMot 
and future atomic teattag.

IF THE oracles are looking for 
tiooal exptaaatiooa of Rada's mink 
1st them remember the Communist 
to: "From each according to his abillt 
to aach according to his need." W. 
among ua hu ever known n daughtenijj 
Eve who didn't need a mink coat. 
never mind all that jan about "abiU 

Let us consider the effect of Ri 
mink cost on the Amciicu scene. 1 u 
der to think what may happm to aU 
Am erku women who havn alaved 
uved and bullied thair nun for t 
ooata if the John Birch Socioty ahoMd 
denly decido that mink coats are si 
veraive. Or maybe I should shudder 
think of what woold K« rpea to 
Bircbera.

CAN RADAI mink coat be interpreted 
M her father's pledge that, come tbe real 
consumers revolutioo in the U. S. S. R.. 
all women shall wear mink and like tt?

NOW, IT IS time for me to make m] 
own simple diagnosis of the true m euiat- 
of Rada's mink coat It reinforcu GeorM  
Orvell'a briiliant observatioa that in the' 
Communist world all are equal, "only 
some are more equal thu others." Wbo 
coold be more equal thu Rada, daughter 
of the boH?
•^ewe*. isia. ObubS raatan SsMWala. kM I

RTHEN THEY were reedy, m  
Aug. 21. M l. Khruahehev swlden- 
ly annntmced ia the midst of the 
talks that the teets weuld start. 
Ttiey did the next day. Hie taDu 
coilapeed Sapt. g.

Tbare bad been two big atum- 
Ming M o ^ : the West wanted am 
inspection s)rstem—which the Roe- 
siaas called qiylag — to prevent

Da a w r e n c e
President Wilson's Own Writings

WASHINGTON — This Is a story about 
a typewriter that hu juat coma to tba 
White House for exhiMtioa to the puMk. 
Te naderstand Ita slgntfkancc. aoa moat 
ask how many peraons out of tha m ny 
millions who um a typswrtter svsry day 
cu  do so ovtr the yaan almost never 
make a mistaka la t )^ g .

YET THIS b tbe feat which a Preai- 
dut of the United Statea—Woodrow Wit- 
aoa—performed, and the evidences of tt 
ars to be found ia the many historic docu- 
mmts that ba paraooally typed and 
whkh are on filed ia the Library of CoO-

writers." though tt b probable that soma 
state documenU whkh cootalnsd techni- 
cel material were prepared far him by 
Cabinet oftkers. Certainly, after be be
came m in me, hb meu ages to Coogress 

pwparsd by various members of 
the CaMnet-a practice. lacidentaUy. be. 
gun by George Waabingtoo and contin
ued by many Preddeato since. For a 
President cannot poadbly spend hb time 
remarching the many pointa that have to 
be covered in meesagea or statementi on 
a gru t m uy sobjacts.

President Kennedy received the t]rpe-
osy

dry out notes and throats, and 
lu v t them somewhat more sub- 
jact to aO the different kinda of 
cold and fin germs. Or so we 
strongly believe.

writer at a little ceremony the other day 
to which he gradoualy invited thb writ
er. who last autumn bad written Mr. 
Kennedy suggesting that, inasmuch m  ha 
w u  en^avoring to plaoa on uhiMtion at 
tbe White Houae memutoes of every 
Preaident, tt might be desirebb to get the 
Wilson typewriter from tbe American Red 
CroM. Sold u  “ surplus property." th e  
typewriter had come into the possession 
ot the late Admiral Cary T. Grayson. 
President Wibon'a physidu. who had 
kaaed tt to the Rad Grou. It w u  found 
stored in u  attk, and General Gruenther, 
pruldent of the Red Croat, made the for
mal presentation to President Kennedy 
in a brief cerenMny attended also by Ad
miral Groyaoo's sons.

DMr Dr. Molner: What b the 
cauM of sugar diabttos? I can't 
seem to make my sbter under- 
ataad that tt b  not the result of 
eating candy or drinking pop. 
She said that's what cauaad my 
husband's condition.

She doerat seem to understand 
that before my husband’s condi
tion WM coQtroned, he had a ter
rific thirst and would drink a lot 
of soft drinks.—A.B.

Many (not all) diabetea 
experience sxcataive thiret u  the 
(liaMM develops. Some drink wa
ter. Some d ri^  pop. But neither 
cmeea the disusu. It's JuH a 
symptom. As to what actually 
cauau diabetea. we don't know. 
But we do know tt Js NOT from 
aatfag augar or d r lw o f P*>P-

-  % "

MR. KENNEDY displayed some fac
similes of President Wilson's typing, in
cluding th-* original of the message to 
Congress on the fanMua “ Fourtem PetoU,'* 
whkh were proposed u  a bub for 
ing World War I. Mr. Wilson wrote virtu
ally all of hb mesaages and important 
statemenU on hb own "Hammond" type
writer—a brand which bam't been manu
factured for m ny years now.

It w u  tba preebka of Mr. Wilson's 
mind whkh made extraordfaary tbe nuuy 
letters and memoranda and statemeots 
whkh he pertonally typed. He knew ex
actly what he wanted to say and. though 
ba typed slowly, he w u  accurate to the 
poiat of parfsethw. Tba aama preebioa 
WM to ba noted In hb spaacb-makiag. Ha 
almoat never prepared a speech in ad- 
vihee, and during hb entire campaign of 
l f l2 made only one prepared ad4hen, 
wMeh he delivered oa Labor Day and 
whkh, ha said aftarwarda, ba dkhi't Uka.

BUT ON the main baues of the day. do- 
mmtk and international, Mr. Wibon him- 
teif wrote all hb decluationi on hia 
Hammond typewriter. He actually com- 
pooed on it, in their entirsty, most of the 
important diplomstk conununkations 
that wera sent to the Oermu Govern
ment by the State Department prior *o 
our own entry Into the war. He acknowl
edged daily many a communication from 
rnembers of the CaMnet in short memos 
that he pertonally tvped. Unfortunately, 
he considered most of them to be routine, 
and didn’t make carbon copies. Henc» s 
lot of these documents have been lost, 
though a unit known u  "Tbe Papers of 
Woodrow Wilson," headed by Professor 
Arthur 8. Link of Princeton University, 
is reMsrehing them at the Library of 
Congren and b  gathering them together 
for eventual publication, along with other 
data about President WUson's two sd- 
ministratioM.

MR. WILSON w u abo M  expert at 
shorthand, but he aaed thb primarily to 
jot down notes u  he thought out in ad
vance the topics he would cover in a 
speech. Mr. Wibon was amenabit to sug
gestions from othars, but the language 
WM almori alwajrs hb own. There was 
a preefseneaa about Ms uu of words, 
wbethar in speaking or writing, whkh 
proved him to be a master of exprauion 
in the Eagibh language.

MB. WIUON didn’t hare any "ghoal

Tba placing on exhibition at the White 
Houm of febstmilu of h b t^c documents, 
along with the typewriter on whkh Mr. 
Wilson personally typed them, give fo 
milliona ef aighteaus u  opportunity (o 
SM on paper, in Ita original form, the 
work of a mind dbcipUnod, predm and 
cooragooua.
(toemsto MA Rev UmoM TiMmi, totj
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Exploring Is 
Relatively New
Explorer Scouting is a 

com(Mratively new movement in 
the United States, made up of 
boys between the ages of 14 and 
W years. Dig Spring and the Lone 
Star District have some active 
posts, some being organised, and 
some being reorganized and re* 
chargered.

I.argest post is No. 1, sponsored 
by the Big Spring Rotsry Club, 
with 30 members. Sea Expiorers, 
with 19 members under the lead- 
evhip of C. Roy Wright, and Air 
Explorers, led by Elmer Giles 
and Bill McClendon with 15 mem
bers, are both active and spon
sored by Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration.

Post No. t, is now being or
ganized, with Dr. Charles Rain
water as leader, under the spon
sorship of the First Methodist 
Church. Post 9, sponsored by the 
Wesiey Methodist Church and led 
by Ben F̂ rwin, is being reorgan
ized and rechartered. Two other 
Poets in the District are Post 118. 
sponsored by Elks Lodge, and <ed 
by Capt P. G. Johnson, and Post 
131, sponsored by the Sterling City 
Lions Oub and led by Bill 
Fletcher.

Doyle Bynum of Big Spring is 
the program chairman for the Ex
plorer Poids in the Buffalo Trail 
Council, and he promises ■ great 
deal for the future in Exploring.

U. SUnley Grant of Webb AFB, 
one of the leaders, said that di
versified trsini'ig offered Explor
er Posts is educational in it self.

‘The boys have to be active in 
attendance and work, and have 
to maintain a “ C" average in 
their school work, or we have to 
drop them,” he said.

Typical of the kind of training 
received by Explorers include 
what the name implies, exploring. 
It also gives the boys an oppor- 
timity toward large areas Included 
in the name. Campouts, hunting, 
trailing and tracks, first aid, raO- 
roading, mapping and many oth 
er activHiea.

Explorers took advantage of op
portunities last year in tha 
CampOut in March; trips to the 
Davis Mountains, McDonald Ob
servatory, Grand Canyoo, and 
Carlsbad Caverns. Some went to 
the Snake Charmers exhibKioo in 
Oklahoma City where their ex
hibits placed Others went to San 
Antonio in July- aad visited the 
Alamo. Brackeoridge park, KaDy 
Air Force Base. 'Die big Whing- 

was held in August w i t h  
attendance. Othw atHivitiaa 

ded the aquatic outing at 
Lake J. B. Thomas, a bay ride, 
and weiner roast.

Many ntembers have raoeivod 
merit badges, Eagla Scout rating, 
and other recognition during tho 
year.

A big program, laid out for IStS. 
will include a coosarvation camp 
tat March at Camp Ed Murphy; 
Explorer Cabinet meeting in Mid
land Feb SI; Explorer (Rympics 
in Canyon in June; National Ex
plorer Cooferonce ia Ana Arbor,

1S52J

Mich, in August; Council Explor
er AcUvlties at Webb AFB in Au
gust.

Leaders say that moat posts 
will be represented at practically 
all of the meettaigs, and will per
haps attend the World's Fair in 
Seattle, Wash.

The program for the post ia ex
ploring and survival.

Sea Explorers, another part of 
Explorer Scouting, has a big field 
of training open to it. C. Roy 
Wright of Cosden, takes a leading 
part in the activities in the Big 
Spring area. Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. sponsors the group. Mo s t  
persons who drive over the area 
roads have noticed the red pickup 
used as a ship by the Sea Ex
plorers. One of the chief opera
tions recently has been their ac
tivity in helping out during long 
holiday weekends in aid or rescue 
of victims of accidents. ‘Die pick
up had air connection with Civil 
Defense, carried Scouts and all 
necessary equipment for giving 
first aid to injured persons. When 
the big fire destroyed a lumber 
hard in Coahoma the Sea Explor 
era were on hand in case of need 
and found plenty to do in helping 
out with moving materials, pre
venting spread of ftre to adjacent 
and nearby homes, and clearing 
debris blown by the high wind.

The Sea Explorer Ship haa 1* 
crewmen in Big Spring.

Activities include boating, 
swimming, rescue, fishing meth
ods and safety, life saving, aea 
manahip, navigation, piloting, and 
other topics ^  natudal interest 

One Air Explorar Squadron is 
active in the Lone Star District 
with Elmer Giles and BiU McClen
don at the controla. The squad
ron is sponsored by Coadan Pe
troleum Corporation, and both 
leaders are employes of Cosden 

There are IS boys on the active 
rolls. A second squadron, at Webb 
AF3. whidi haa been inactive 
for some time, is making [Mana 
for reactivation during 1913.

Air navigation is the primary 
study of the boys who meet with 
their leaders at the airport. Some 
weather is studied, and as the 
opportunity arises, boys get rides 
with pilots for first-hand obaerva- 
tion of air navigation. Boys 
are not permitted instruction on 
aircraft but may ride as paaaeo- 
gm .

The amadron will be two years 
old in May. Representative at 
tended Oklahoma City contests 
last year, and plan to attend other 
national meetings daring lltL  

Other studies open to the mem
bers are falconry, aeronautics, 
traveliag. routing, mapping trav
el coortaaiea, aid eommunica- tions.

The Air Explorer Squadron haa 
beca activt in the March af Dimas 
Drive, iacluding the salt of eoffao 
and doughnuts at tha airlift two 
weeks aM at Howard County Air
port. and ia aervicing tha collec
tion Cana ia buainaas bouses In Big 
Spring.

FORT WORTH <AP)- Buyers 
from other states paid tha top 
pricaa aa 43 polled Hertforda sold 
for m.OSO at tha Southwostarh 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
Wednesday.

Tha ai^on followed selection 
of a 1,035-pound Angus yearling 
owned by James Mailander of 
Wiota, Iowa, as the show’s grand 
champion steer.

Exhibitors from Loui s i ana ,  
Oklahoma and Texas shared prize 
ribbons in Judging of Brahman 
cattle and a special Hereford 
heifer division.

In the Texas Polled Hereford 
Association tale. Tom Lively of 
Gunnison, Colo., purchased tha 
highest priced bull. JFG Domestic 
Mischief 384. for $4,000 from Jim 
Gill of Coleman.

The top female. Gold Crownette. 
was bought from the G. B. Cole
man Ranch of Houston by Frank 
Croslin of EnglevUie, Tenn. Thirty- 
one bulls brought $38,145 and 13 
females $8,885.

Workentin Ranch of Lawton, 
Okla., exhibited the champion and 
Watler Martin and Sons Chick- 
asha. Okla., the reserve champion 
in the Hereford heifer judging.

L o u i s i a n s  State University 
showed the grand champion Bra^ 
man bull. J. D. ihidgins o' 
gerford had the reier*

•Save On 
Your Food 

At

FOOD S T O R E S

Keep Your 
Money

12-BOTTLE CTN, 
PLUS DEPOSIT .

At Home I s '* :

COKES
SALMON
Bog Food 6 179 
Dog Food 9i99'
TUNA29

Honhy Boy

Oath, 
Lb. Can

Gainaa
Lb. Can

Of Tha 
Soa,
Flat
Can

WlHi I v ^  Purebas*
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase Or 
Mora

Kadoainabla At 
B if Sprino Hordwaia 

And Progar'a

V  .

GANDY'S FROZAN
m e u o r i n e « '  -.f

Maxwoll 
Houaa. 
10-Ox. Jar 
INSTANT

‘AM ^  H i' Coffee
Gandy's,
Vb Gallon . . . . . . . .

F A C I A L
T I S S U E

Tax Explained For 
Sale Of Residence
If you anld a personal rtskleooe 

during ISSl, then you'll want to 
hear what Internal Revenue Serv
ice haa to say about Na tax an
gles, according to JoMb P. Gord
on. administrative officer af the 
local IRS.

The general nilt. ha explained, 
is that any profit from the sale 
of your home, or any other per- 
•onally owned itam of property 
•uefa as aa automebila, furniture, 
•rcurities or real aetata, ia mh- 
Ject to tax.

On the other hand, the IRS rep- 
reaentativo said, federal tax law 
does not permit a deduction for 
the loaa fram tha lale of a homt 
or othor peraonal aaaet which waa 
not held far tha purpoat of pro
ducing incoma.

He added:
‘ 'There is a special rule which 

ailowa you to defer paying a tax 
If you sell your personal resi
dence at a gain and. within either 
one year before or one year after 
the laie, you buy and occupy an
other residence coeting as much as 
er more than the adjusted salet 
price of your old residence.

”lhe same rule appUea, M in

stead of buying, you begin con- 
etrucUon of a new home within 
one year before er within ( 
year aftar the salt of tha old 
raaidanct and occupy It within 11 
months aftar tha aalo.

“ If the adjusted aaha price ef 
your old realdcoce e x c e ^  the 
cort of your new residence, the 
gain oa the sale is taxabla to tho 
extent af the excess. For exam
ple, if yau paid $lf,88a for your 
old reaidaDce. sold It for $15,881, 
aad invasted only 81X.88I in a new 
one. you would pay tax on a gain 
of $1,800 ($15,800 minus $U,000)

“ The adjusted sales prioa Is 
computed by deducting any ealea 
expenaea or commissioas Md any 
expense of redeepreting and fix- 
ing-up the property for sale. The 
work of redecorating and fixing- 
up must ha done within the 
period before the house ia sola, 
and must be paid for within SO 
days after tha data of tha aala," 
ha advised.

Taxpayers with quesUone on 
this tax subjact, or any otbar, 
nuty teiephona the IRS offtet.

Color Mop, Filing Cose 
Added To Meeting Room
a  naw, over • eiaed map, show

ing the soned areaa of the City 
of Big Spring under the new zoning 
ordinance adopted in April 1001, 
has been overlaid in color and 
placed in the (kimmisaion room 
at the City Hall.

Using the new method of over
lay, the engineering division of 
the city public works department 
spent several days cutting the col
ored overlay to fH each block or 
area in tha etty with atreet 
namat, block and lot numbara, 
•bowing through.

Tha naw map, mountad oa a 
heavy stand, may be saan clearly 
from aaveral feet away and will 
show at a glance how any par
ticular area la sonad The legend, 
designating the type aonlng on the 
map, is also pi^acad with tha 
aama colors for tha map. 
One color remains to ba placed on 
the nnap, but is on order, and 
coven only a ■nail area.

Anatbar naw flxture hi tha coen- 
• miaatoB room is a new fUlng

plats, spadficationa, and data, 
needed for reforonce.

Tho eabinct, built by Raymond 
Noel, city carpenter, has been 
finished to match fixtures in the 
meeting room. One bench had to 
be taken out of the audience area 
and placed along the eart wall hi 
the commission meeting area.

“Wa are now in the act of cata
loguing and coding our ordinances 
and amembnenta to ordinancea,” 
A. K. Steinheimer, city manager, 
•aid Friday. “U wiU ba a neat 
means of fUlng and wiQ anaMa 
us to puO out azqr ordinance, or 
other information, noodod at any 
Uma.

“ Metal guides will ba placed on 
tha abelvos to bold tha filaa hi 
(Mace. Iha sUdiiic doors wfll pro
toot paper from dust, fingert 
and scattarhif.”  be laid.

“There are over 000/separala 
compartment spncca available ha 
thtt cabinet aad wUl help aUml- 
nata the pUaa of unflled naOorW

parentheMe. is;
Airport 513 (513), Ba ue r  480 

(4M). Boydttun 40$ («1 ), Cedar 
Crest m  <30l>. CoDege Heights 
148 (553), Kata Morriaon 301 (307), 
Lakeview 319 (3U>, Marcy 440 
(451; Park HOI IM (1$0> a id  
Washingtoa 180 (807);

Goliad Junior High ITS (071), 
Lakeview Junior High 84 (88>, 
Ruanda Junior High 774 (T74>, 
Senior High 888 (IT ) and Spocial 
Edneetioa 141 (143).

The elementary achoot enroll- 
meat Is 1,07$ •todsata.

Coahoma Bank 
Holds Its First 
Stockholder Meet
COAHOMA — 9Uto

Bank hold ka flrit slockholden 
meettag Thursday aftamoeo. Tha 
dackhoMars v a l^  approval af 
the bosk's eparatian for tha flrit 
dx montha i f  Rs cxiatanea.

All offleora and dlroctara were 
re^lartad far a new tarn. Na
changes hi paUdaa er pcreeanal-̂--•wHTw OTTMm.

ft was anneonced that tha total 
oacts af tha beak •• ef Jan. 1 

stood at $07t.aM. Tha beak begaa 
aperatioa en July L 

The officers and directart are: 
BiU Baad. preddant: Carl 
Bates. vM  preslilMt; Ed Carpen 
tar. chairraaa of the board; Wel
don Edea. eaahiar. Tbs board of 
diroctars ia oampoaed ef the three 
effieara aad R. A. Footer. R. B. 
Martin. R. D. Garrett, J. 0. Nix
on, Mrs. Viela ODaniel, eB of 
Ceebema oommasity. aad Briggs 
Twid. AbOoae.

More Donations 
Trickle In For 
Mother's March
The Mothers’ March far tha 

March of Dhnea haa raachod SR- 
.90 in coilectioas. dm $300 shy 

of thk 11,880 collected lad year, 
according to Mrs. H. H. Stephanâ

Iho Park Hfll School tumŵ  
anoOMT I4S to add to th,
788 80 total of WadneadTj 
should trickle in aa eevr 
during the march Tv 
returned.

A large number o f' 
net at homa tho nigk 
and otbors wantad t 
hi their donations,
Hull, chairman of tl 

The March af Dinl 
ba capped tonight vl 
Parade on KEDY-ll 
Frazier will introdooil 
on his program and 
Forred Show will bo 
the porade. Toungdert 
their donatloaa and 
Layna.

Boy Soouta from Post S 
kaep tho youngstare in tfaw 
•;S8 show.

COFFEE
SHORTENING 
ORANGE JUICE 2i35^
Selected Quality Meats and Produce

T-BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK ib. 69

Maxwoll 
House, 
Lb. Can

Mrs.
Tucker's, 
3*Lb. Can

Libby's 
Froxen, 
6 ^  Can

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrapped Te Your Own Order

HALF
LB» • »•

FOREQUARTER
LB........................
HINDQUARTER 
LB........... .............

Armour's Star, 12-Ox. Pkg.

FRANKS 39
FRESH,
CRISP

Radishes
BAG

Ruby Red Sunkist

G rapef,
LEMONS

S-LB.
BAG

W b Ret«r¥t Th# Right to Limit Quontiti«i-No Solti to Dtoltrt 
Your Homt Town Boyi Offtr You Two-Way Sovingt. • • Evtry Doy 

Low Priett PluB Scottit Saving! Stamps!
2 G>nvtniont 
Locotiont

Conley Requests 
Census Assistance
Dae Conley, who is directing tha 

Big Spring IndepesMlent School 
Dietrkt ceoaus, appealed agahi 
teday ta parents to nako snre
their begkuitaig children are ano- 
meratad

“Wa aaed to biduda every child 
who wfll ba reaching Me er her 
sixth birthday to or before Sept. 
L IMR”  said Osnlay. Wa have 
aa way ef knowing nbout these an- 
leas parents aro kind enough la 
advlsa ns. 1 hope parents af thoaa 
n t yot anemwaMfl will ost my 
•ffice at AM 44M ael gbe raa

Hull & Phillips 
Meats and Produce 

are alwoys 
Guaranteed 

to be Fresh!

&
F STORES

9Hi & S m ry 611 HArey
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Rooring Go Its 
Bottfr Europe

LONDON (AP)— falet 
battered northwest Europe today 
and spread a trail of wreckaie 
across Britain with at least four 
dead. •
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COLORADO CITY — (SC) — 
Sem Alilson, to. of Roscoe, died 
in the Simmons Mtmorinl Hoe* 
pital in Sweetwater Sunday mom* 
mg. He had farmed in the WeeL 
brook Community for many years 
snd was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

runerel wiU be held at the 
Kiker and Son (^ p e l Tuesday at 
10:30 a.m. Buriai wUl be in the 
Colorado CHy Cemetery.

Ha la survived by two sons, 
Otro Alliaan, Otis C%alk, and Ar* 
vin AlUaon, Sacramento, Calif.; 
two daughtars, Mrs. Tad Jackson, 
Westbrook, and Mrt. Opal Mur
phy, Elgin; IS grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren.

Mastroianni On 
Concert Show
LAMESA (SC) — Thomas Mas* 

troiannl will pretent a piano con
cert at the Lameaa High School 
auditorium at • p.m. on Feb. 17. 
The affair it sponsored by tha 
Choral Music Departmaot of tha 
high school.

Tha program will includa 
"Waldstein" sonata by Boetho* 
von. threo Lizst atudaa, two abort 
Scarlatti sonataa and tha Ravel 
suit "Gaqsard Do La Nuit**, Mas* 
troianna. piano instructor at Tex
as Ttch. it a graduate of the 
Julliard School of Music and rw 
ceived BA and 'MS dagreet on 
complctioo of studiea on adwlar- 
shlp with Bevtridge Webatar.

The city was free of traffic ac- 
eidents from 3 p.nn. Saturday 
through Monday morning, but Big 
^ring police had plenty of work 
investigating thefts, disturbances, 
vandalism, family fights, and af
frays, after midrdght Saturday.

Burglaries and thefts included 
Oil's Lounge. 301 N. Lancaster, 
where an unknown amount of 
money was taken from the music 
machine, and two caaes of beer

Mrs. Mittie Avery Walter, 8S, 
resident of Big Spring since IMl, 
died at har homa, 1003 Main, at 
•:1S p.m. Sunday. Sh# had been 
in iU health for tbo paat four 
yaara. Her husband, Gaorge B. 
Walters, died July 19, IMS.

Mrs. Walters was bom in Jae- 
r County, Miss., Nov. S, 1S76. 

was a charter member of tho 
First Church of God. Twenty-firat 
and Main, Big Spring.

Funeral aervices wUl be held at 
i  p.m. Tuesday from the First 
C3iurch of (3od. with the Minister, 
Rev. W ^  Jackson, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev, Wesl^ 
Hutchins, and the Rev. George 
Harriagton. Buriai will be in City 
Cemetery under tbc direction of 
River Funeral Home.

Sorvivort are two brothers. Ra- 
boa Windham and Roacoa Wind
ham. Bay Sprinfs. Miss; two sia- 
tars, Mrs. Jack Green, Bay 
Sprlasi, Misa., and Mrs. Minnie 
Black. Big S^ng: and aevaral 
Bleoas and nepbaws.

and an accordion taken. Entry 
was made throush the front door 
which was priea opan.

Three huh caps were taken from 
a car owned by Nathaniel Oeen, 
915 Ohio, while the car was parked 
at 411 N. Ban.

Burglary of St. ^Mary’s Episco
pal Church, 1005 Goliad, netted 
someone a dictaphone, a portabla 
typewriter, and a bag containing 
candlestick holders and a private 
communion set. The investigation 
was requested by the Rev. Don 
Hungerford, rector.

Mrs. Cbarile Upton. 1109 Mul
berry, reportwl the theft of a coin 
machine from near the Webb AFB 
cafeteria, valued at $50,

Two men were diarged with 
strong-arm robbery by lamsM 
Juarez, 1005 NW 2nd, after be was 
robbed of a .22 caliber piatd and 
$20 bi cash. One mao was later 
arrested on the charge and placed 
la the city jail. Juarez told police 
that two men attacked him in 
front of Sam’s Bar,

Two charges of a|grsvated as
sault were filed agauist members 
of two families following calls to 
police involving family trouble. 

Mika Flowers, 1709 Mala, told

Clke at 1:30 a.m. Sunday that 
had bean cut on tha head with 

a beer bottle.
Rafael Esquivel was taken to 

the Howard County Hospital Foun
dation with a cut on hia arm }uat 
before midnight Saturday. He had 
been picked up by a motorist from 
Roacoe who took him to the hos
pital. Ha was not admitted for the 
minor cut and told offioara be did 
not know who did the cutting.

Vandalinn to a pickup owned by 
a San Angelo electric firm result
ed hi a spotlight and rear view 
mirror bai^ broken by a rock ator baing h 

Connaily.

Speaker Named 
For Banquet
LAMESA (SC) Mrs. Gerald 

Gordon of Clokirado City will be 
the guest speaker for the District 
4 Texas State Teachers' Associa
tion banquet here at 7 p.m. Fab. 
i f  la the Lameaa High School 
cafeteria.

The fete is sponsored jointly by 
the O aw ^  Ckiunty Teachers’ As
sociation and tbs Lamesa Claaa- 
room Teachers. Mra. Billy Mitch
ell, president of the county group, 
will preside. Linda Barton, claw- 
room unit prwideot, is in charga 
of arrangementa.

The featured speaker Is presi
dent of the district. An English 
teacher at the Colorado CHy High 
School, Mrs. (Sordon is a graduata 
of Hanlin j Simmon University 
and has 2$ yaara of experience in 
the field.

$

Trustees To Study 
Teacher Insurance
Approval of payroll deduction 

of group insurance payments for 
some IM teachers will be pre
sented for actioa at a meeting of 
trustees Tuesday at 7:20 p.m., 
according to Sam M. Anderson, 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
Independent School DiatNct.

Hw cost of the insurance it 
paid by the teachar, Andoraon 
aaid, and the only coet to the 
school district would be that re
quired to render the service of 
making deductions.

AnotW action Ham will be ap
proval of a contract for a drivar 
education car from McEwen Mo
tor Co.

Other butinasa for discuaaion 
will be a salary schadule for 
school prlndpala and porchaae «f 
dtplomaa for graduating atudenta.

^til you’ve been herdin’ A D S !
I t 'i  a lonaaeiM job-^-and binds ohanoay. Out here, tonight. ^ , in the wide open epecee o f the merketing 

mind, ad ram a i« ra«lin ' with ideas. . .  ideas that nnnt move mountains of msrehandise tomorrow.
I lia  morg thsy sell, tha more job# for you and me—and the better off our youngun. 

llieee men are ridb* herd on some mighty powerful medis-^ike that T V  set in your 
lieinff room—or this paper you’re now reedin. But, much as they’d like you to buy their 

clients’ 6raiidi, they know that advertising ia a bronc that can juat as easy shake 
off good-will es hold it. 8o much dependa on the eaientisl worth of tha product. 

Meanwhile, beck at your ranch . . .  tha lights are low, and you and yours are gnjoying the 
klghimt itandard of living mankind has aver known. But tha cd men are out thers. And in thsir

lonely, creative v ig i l . . .  are helping to kaep<thinp thateway.

A lt O N  fa S H O R B ! A D V E R T IS IN G I .  IN C .
r fC h u A  Abfc.tL'IHiaMi. Phot.b ]rB<nil.CW f. PhiUdolphi. 

0>wVasWfre<sglwefiraiwSiprwwSaf kyi*eyfriidi»*isDe4yNsfasaiepsM
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Dry Weather 
Adds To Danger 
Of Grass Fires
Five more grass fli%a Were add

ed to the growing reater sf the 
Big goring fire department Satur
day night and Suniday. Fire Chief
H. V. Crocker aaya he believes 
that a large percentage of re
cent fires tove been daliberate^ 
aet.

Calls answered since 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, all grass fires, included 
those at EUwt Sixteenth and Mar- 
cy. East Sixteenth and Grafs, 205 
Madison, Sahara Drive IN, US SO 
West, Second and Mesquita. The 
last was caused by burning trash.

“As dry as averything ia now," 
Chief Crocker said Monday morn
ing. “we could have a davaatating 
fire without half trying. We have 
pretty good evidence that a lot of 
our recent fires have been aet by 
juvtniles, and police have been 
alerted to be on tha lookout for 
suspicious actions.

“Tba vacant house at 509 Gregg, 
which caught firs Friday night 
was without a doubt, aet by some
one. The fire started in the attic 
and there waa a strong odor of 
kerosene in the building wh«i 
firemen arrived. There is no elec 
tricity in the house, and no gas," 
he aaid. “ Vacant houses doq't 
start burning in tha attic ‘

Chief Crocker feels thst fires 
eould start ia soma places in the 
city, where a lot of dry grsw and 
weeds exist, and do a lot of dam- 
agt to property before they could 
be extinguiahed.

Residents of areas where va
cant houses exlat, and whert 
thara are heavy weed and graas 
growths, are asked to notify po
lice or the fire department of sus
picious actions of persona in the 
areas.

Mrs. Valois Dies 
In Odessa Sunday
ODESSA -  Mrs. Lillia Valois. 

M, died hero Sunday raoming. 
She was a former rasiilaat ef Big
Spring and San Angato until 1999 

iha moved to Odessa.
Mrs. Valaia waa a mambar of

the Churcii af Chrinl. Mie waa 
bora in Hill Connty Dec. 22. isn.

Funeral wiD ba TWaday at 9 
a.m. at tka Ttrrace Hilla Church 
af Chiiat with W. T. Garnatt, 
minister, afftdating. The body will 
be taken la San Aagtie far burial at 
Lawn Havaa Camatary at 2 p.at

Surrivera lachide oat aaa, 
Douglas VaMs. AmariUa: tw a 
da^htora. Mrs. EdHh Shettaa aad 
Mrs. Edna Start, bath af Odeaaa;

Mar. Mrs. Peart Lae. Put
nam: and twe hrathars. W. M. 
Aahlv, Guntarm-illa. Ala., aad
I. B. AMiley. St Ja.

Thare are atx grandchildren nnd 
thre grant-grMdchildren.

Council Calls For 
Supply Line Bids
LAMESA (SC) -  Lnmma Qty 

Caunril caUrd far bids en a vnlar 
well anppty line. In a m cial 
lag here Saturday, after a 
ing ptaaa and spccifiratiana aub- 
mltted by PartdiiU. SmKh 4 Cbop- 
ar. census ing raginsers.

Bhh en tbe prejact will ba 
apened at a m rtai meeting at 
M:I9 a m. an Fab 27. The water 
line moat he compleied by April 1. 
Tlie peepeaed line will tie togrthrr 
the Bartlett and Matlock weO 
fWda and pnaanl piana call fw 
tbs immediate addUen af twa 
new wells Eventually, IS ethers 
win be added ta the syatem.
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM IN T TO V IT IR A N S

NOW UN D f R CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BfDROOM BRICK--2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  BATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS

Jurors Called 
For 23 Cases
LAMESA (SC) -  A sUte ef II 

criminal caaes. HiveM ng tt de
fendants. is sebaduM for dispo- 
sftiBn In l9Mh Jndicial DIatriet 
Court Tuaoday. Ferty-feur jurors 
hare been suanwnnd Isr duty.

District Attorney Oeroge R 
Hansard will present murder 
casas against Auther L. Harrte, 
murder with a molar vubklt; 
Johnnie Lewis RoMaaon. assault 
with iatant ta murdar; and I. 0. 
Garcia, murder with a motor v«- 
hicle.

Secretary's Course 
Begins In Midland
ODESSA — The Permiaa Chap

ter of the National Secretariaa' 
Aaaaciation of Midland, has an
nounced the eecend ia a study 
eourse series for 1991-91 to begin 
tanlght tai the Mobil conference 
room. The course, planned far 19 
weeks, will ho bM  at 9:20 p.m.

Subjact wUl be “Business Ad
ministration • Economics,’* which 
is ef bitercet to all in the businses 
field, sad will be taught by Rob
ert Martin of Odessa Oellets- 
Thoae interested in the coune 
may enrell tbe first night of claa.

LEGAL NOTICE

11m tM t «r i u  SprSM. jwm iiMl w Om 
L«ri ft faf Raw «  T»Mt mS fat 
oM immw  «  faaoiT w ai« serfas.
eUtv iSal < MU b* (MmmS mM
■faWMO U daMMMM iM Ur^ m i

r a 'J w y r t r . 'J S l 'P i
fa* otfasua xmm aafaUM fa fa* ctw •<
tfa Ifarfaa. li fa MUiMM U m U

nonce 
**r n ISft

fa* cwr w ait

O J.-F .H Jk .
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYM ENTS FROM $76.00 
IM M EDIATI OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
100 BAYLOR—AM 34S71 

9:00 AJbL— 6 F i l l— MON.— SAT. 
I.*00 PJM— 5 PJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

P r  CJUITM
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

■as New I  BedreMi Hames With Carpet 
PaynMats $59.29 Mratlily (Prtoelpal aad latoreri) 

PHA and Gl FINANCED  
Mere In Teday — Ne Paymento UntU AprO 1

2$ Plaas Te Ckeeae Leeattoa Calarn
For

E . C. SmHh 
AM 4-S0S6

Parsonaliiad
Cali

Babby McDonald 
1110 Omgg St. AM 3-4439

Political
Announcements

Th* a*r«M fa *•■
um liBiefa* mmUi 
m ; fa SM
■f w*r 1  MS D*ee*twue Pnfaaey

t*«M I ■■1̂ 1*.^
SM aMitoti

aiiirtfa i*et*ia*Lpnw OAven 
nAarar a  ■oossa a

A M DICULero nurtgii CosMuriuraimH
Cl — IT CfarSt _____

' walcB IT aSSt

» aE?'

STO P.
AND LOOK

HOMES
9y

Lloyd F. Curlty 
Now Homot In 

WASSON PLACE
W# Bare Maay New ■eases 

Nbern Under 
se May Be 
Aa FBA or 

laMe Of

KENTWOOD
MAX u nsosiAa 
EAV c. nicisoLa

P*k fa

j6&  w^tZV. a? 

^TTnBSw

^  D M t A m  
Fer. Wen BnOd ■.

EQUITIES
^^CC^SArftjwMTTfa49M fLAVOvTVB

W# ■are t Aad • 
WIOi Urn

nAi
RENTALS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY CALL TODAY

> .  a. r, mu*
AM AAfal

REAL EStAl% A

■Ot'm  POO lALB

Eldctrkal WWr^ ^  
Tally EN ctrk Co.

TOT STALCUP
AM «-nss MS w. ■
aABOAin senciAL — mmmm i  n m  
hMw. PHtaoL mnm. efar*A ms nr-

REA L ESTATE
iO U tt l POB BALI ^

Choke Cernar Puslnesa Let

■l»e*»« «M efaerte *M *m mmm fa*

S ^ aem T~onn utm s a* 
I Ufa a*fa* e «. arfak nkr r*

>r*e» aitJSi
HWM Ar* Cfarr A P*w or (far Ufa* 
Ufafae* c»a wa«* T** w* * < b ** i  n»ufa

GRIN a n d  rear ■'

with a Inrety 9 ream 
cuOsot eooditke. HUM. Wm 
qualify tor FHA-GlCeerenttoaal

We wtn secure year leae. 
Nora Dcaa Rlioads

AM 3-2450
ron ia U  tonur i*i <*<fa ***** T l
tffa e s r  **ifa. MW a**rn am any.
j sAnooat faua ai ciifaw 
iwwOiM. Mr MHBttnew f
■tto*J SMS 6*wi*«L ~ AM aans^
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HOMES FOR THE YOUNG  
A T HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYM ENT $350 '
•  3 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS 

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYM ENTS $79
VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  n i«  CONNALLT 

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN *TIL S:M 
AM M ttl

> x <  >l< C
R IA L  ESTATE^
■PUSES FOR SALE_________

COOK & TALBOT
106 Permian Building A ll 4-SOl i 
n A u n ro L  j  bkd roo ii. t k*ui bri«k | 
boM IB WMUrD nute. M l tt elm tu. ; 
jtM Chocuw Drtrt
LAbOE I ROOM. 1 iMtt haoM wtUi 4; 
acn» DO eit» Iasm  nS-M. I
THREE BEDkOOM t bMB brick m  Vh | 
Bcrr $14 44$ 1rovR  uWrr ApcrtiiMoi $«>••. $$$••. ic*^ I 
ntb» ao«n. cviwr owir nff71
Mcln
SMALL ROUBE e l«« . newly palBlcd. , 
« « )  lerrl let. 131$ N*Ua. M M  teW. 
SmUMEtia BITE I lou tl (B4-BBI W M . | 
he* rood 1 bedroom boiiee ea e*e let. , 
BTIBe total.

m f l u t l e  ubtim o  r ealto r  
jenaima Underwood. Balaa 

am  4«1BI
Rabert i  Cook HareM »■ TaMet

12.100 BU '̂S EQUITY

In S bedroom, bath and den, 
kitchen, living room. Double car 
garage. Fully carpeted, all-brick 
home. In College Park.

For appointment, call 
AM 4-SIU

WESTERN HILLS 
Gorgeous brick 7-room home. S 
large bedrooms. S tik baths, lovely 
den. wood • burning fireplace, 
doeeu galore, double carport en
closed Lovely yard fenced with 
redwootf on tile, fruit trees. Com
pletely furnished. Will sdl com
plete.

FOR ONLY $22,500 
.AM 4-0539

THE
NEW HOME 

YOU ACQUIRE 
TODAY

C«n Be Your Finest Hedge. 

And Security Against The 

Ever • Increasing Spiral Of 

Prices.

Coronado Hills
Field Office Open 
2801 Crestline Dr.

AM 3-3302
Hours 10 e.m. 'til

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Near Completion

LAW RENCE BLACK
Builder

McDONALD-
McCLESKEY
Downtown Offtco 

AM 4-4615 411 Moin

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

F R E E
Liconso Pletos for your 
Family Automobilo if you 
Buy A Homo From JOHN
NY JOHNSON d u r i n g  
February or Morch, 1942.

CHOOSE ONE
•  3 - Bodroom- Corpet, 

double garage, air con-
.  ̂ ditionod, large d e n ,  

/  fireploce, patio, gar- 
bogo dispesol. Nos ov- 
ory^ing you wonT in o 
home.

4  3'Badrooms, 2 botht, 
foncod, oir conditionod, 
•omo carpet. Assume 
Gl Loan. Small equity.

•  2 Bedroom, den. Ideal 
location. Call NOW —  
This will bo told by 
Saturday.

•  Now homos can bo 
bought for S10 down if 
if you con qualify. No 
payments until May 1, 
1942.

•  Home in Indion Hills. 
Coll for appointment.
D O N T W A IT ,,

I SELL 'EM!
Let Johnny Help Buy, 

Sell, Trade
Johnny Also Footurot —•

•  Rental Agency
•  Buys Equitiot
•  Refinancing For 

Quick Solo

ATTENTION
O FFICERS

N.C.O.'t

■Retired er Neartag 
whe are seektag 
average new career.

Iwt ara looklne lor manaeaw aad 
Irteeaaaamtvaa lor Uils arte. Pr '  
■•rtaca guan to mte wbota aa 
Itary txptrlaDra haa lorludad 

ellBg In OoTtnairBl Banatna 
IlMuranrr. Ura a«lcctae i 

aaUng and InUryltv wUl rrcol' 
Ithorougb traiabif a4 company 

mac to aacuro fetiira aurc 
«onio limited looly by ambHlen, 

,  OalMUbet opportunity lor adw 
Imaat W« hay* tprelallaad la 
lattranrr (er the Military i1 
flBBB and ara Um moat widely 
lYrntacd rompany In tUa 

ntervlcwf will bo bald la 
area la aaar lutura Sand MU par 
tleulara ta ewa haadertUr 

IMr Wallace Lundoutet. Vice 
Beat. Academy l4(c Inturanoc 
'ompany. Academy Lllc BuUdIne. 
Colorado Sprbigi. Colorado.

Itald I 
tbul

SAL E
MODERN DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA

o
Intemafienaily Known At

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE 
CAFETERIAS

Locoted In Greyhound But Torminol 

CONTACT;

C.W.' Northeutt
1240 No. 5th Abilono, Toxoi OR 3-2232

RENTALS
REA L ESTATE A  UNFURNISHED HOUSES

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
1 TEXAS VErCRANS haro papera. buy 
(arm togathrr or Mparalr Btt.lBe Umlt. 
CaU AM 4-B41S. All 44SB7

}  ROOMS AMD baih wMnmkhed hi 
newly rtmodalod. BIB meatb. Apoly 
Runnala.

UIB

RENTALS
NEAR SCHOOL. 2-bedroom unfur- 
niihed, fenced yard. ITS month. 
No bills paid.

BEDROOMS B1 n. 4. rboadi AM s-stie
WYOMINO BOTXU claaa. oandbrtaMa
roema. BT.BB wook and up. TV. planty 
(raa parktag. O. A. MoCauatar.
ksOROOM WITE pirtrata batti and aa- 
tranor. (nghtalra. A p ^  BBS Nelaa after 
S p.m.

s BBDEooM cNrtnunaHxn boiwa. 
pata. aeaap* amall child. BBB raentb. I 
OeUad.

IflCEl CLOSE bi-StS Eunacla. CaU AM 
KM after S p.m.

NEWLY DBCOEATEO S badracm 
Waabtr ccnncctkina. (tniad yard, 
alrbaaa. la Arkm AddlUaa. BIS. UBI 
bird AM 4-TBlB tr AM AdSSS.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EATS PDMPIMO Sarrtaa. oaaaeoola. i 
Ua tanka, graaaa trapa. AM V73TS.
TAEO WOEX-Rakc laayaa. olcaaiM. ke- 
amaa traaa. Barnyard (arttUaar. r n *  aw 
tHnalag CaU Pat. AM 1-S4S1
BIO SPklMO Janitorial Sarrlca. 
AM 4-nsi. Waah. atrip aad pollib 
(loora; wtedow and mirror elaaatMI.
BLDG. SPECULIST
HOUSES LKVEUED and Mockad. AU 
boina repair Spaclallaa la amall Mha. 

4dSBBa(tar AAM

BEOEOOMS. AOJOmiNO bad) SIngte 
•da. kltebtn prlTllago Near UUi. Place 

Bhopplag CenUr AM KUM after t.

BUSINESS BUILD1NG8 BS

L B. LANE buUdlng coatraelor. Chblncta 
ramodcUng. addttleaa la yeur boam ar 
buabiaci plaaa. naparlaaead labor, pranmt 
•andaa AM 4-SiBB.

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 

Or
Office 611 Mein, Rm. 204

mCB COMFOETABLB badnmma. haaa 
clncla cad double rocana. 1SB4 Baurry. 
AM 4dera.

lip

OFFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

CABINETS. erORB PUtaraa, gaearal n - 
pair and (umltgra repair. Pita aatlmatac. 
(raa M*k upKlaUytry PurccD Cablaat 
mop. IIB Wan 3rd AM 4-f3SS.

SPECIAL BTEBELT rataa. Dewalm  ^
tal to B7. Va block nonb M Hlshway SR

Midwest BuikUng—7th and Main. 
Central beaL air conditioning. Jan
itor Service.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
INCOME TAX Scraleo. todtyldiial ĵr^^albl
rctuma. S3.SS. USS Bamaa. AM

BEDROOM WITH goad bad priTata bath.
b ln  achaol. ihnanlBe ai(rigtdalrc Near 

lar gge Eaai 13th.
t LAROB EEOROOM8. adlatniu bath, 
prlvala aalraacta Oamliimi 311 Jaba- 

a. AM «4ga

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

INCOME TAX- Boakkaaptng atrylta Raa- 
■aniblc. aapcrlancad Altar B.BS waafcdaya
— aaytlBM 
AM SMt7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INCOBdX TAX raturaa (M a d  
able mtat 4 yaart axpaiianct EBA Da-

CLEAN EOOMg (er laat^MaM aarrlaa.auto Hcui. 3BBta Oregg. Phaoa AM 
COMPORTABLB AMD tcaaenably prtabd

IXHKiBS a Srca M
M ssm .

Barry

w>lh|r walking dUtaaea af dawn- 
“ naU. aU•owB All ammaU.

REA L ESTATE

Cortese-Milch

V  don't have it, we do have 
new custom built 2 bedroom,
2 bath, den, bomaa. FHA 
flnanring. will taka trada. '' 

UUkroet aite. magnificent view,
” * 2 bedroom. bri(±. patio, loada 

of extras. 4k% G.I. Loan. 
Extra large landscaped lot. fruit | 
^  trees, large 2 bedroom, dou-! 

ble garage, good locatioa., 
only 112.900.

parkhd area, 2 bedroom. 2 
■ bathe, 2 flreplacee. dream 

kHcb«. spadoos patio, you'll 
bka it

pictureaque landscapiog snr- 
* roands apadoua 2 bedroom, 

gnata cottage, make an offer.

Another spedalt 2 bedroom, at
tached garege, Waahlngtoo 
Place. 9400 moves you in. 192 
month

ROOM A BOARD . B2
ROOM AND Baard. 4 !m  ptsoc la Ri

STATED MEETINO Stakad 
Ladgt Ma. Ml A.P. 
* arary lad aad 4lh 

BisMa. T:SS pjB. 
.dvad la attand. via-

PAINTING-PAPERINO Ell
POE PAINTINO aad papar haaalna. aaU 

dS iT  A M U & I.O. M MUlar. 14M
PA1NTIMO. PAPER kaaglag.

3.XDI-cp, S4ST Saarry, AM

Mn Bamaat
ROUSES FOR SALE A-l FURNISHED APTS.

ANrtd TIdwML WJL 
Laa Partar. Saa. PHOTOGRAPHERS ■ 12

B2

BUYING  
OR SELLING

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
WEST HIGHWAY 60

Claaa t ar 4 raem apartmaala. Taatad 
baat. Laaadry PacURlaa. Near Air kaaa.

Largt Six Room bouse, not new 
but a real bargaia 2 baiha. fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Aran.
If It’i  For Sale. We Have I t  
List With U i —  To S«U Or 
Buy,

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary PubUc

BPPICIENCT-IIICk-Oaaa 
nali after A
NEWLT PnnniED apanmcal wME 
ra«* Bflk paM. 14S3 satUaa. CaU L4m. K

C A L L E D  MSSTTNO kW 
spring Ladaa Na. U4S A.P. 
aad A.M. ktaMay ^_________ _______ ______ iraarr
a  T;SS p.m. Wark M PC.

LET MB
ar (amlly giaun Can Kct 
AM 4d3Sk far weaRNdMat.

waddMf. kaby 
KclttTMaMnBa.

_______I b.m. Wc-_ _  - .
Dagraa. VtcMara Waleoaaa. 

J. C. Bady. W.M.
O O. Hagaaa. Sac.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E16

BIO EPkIRO Ataambly
Mo Si Ordar at ttta 
Ralabow lor O ir la .
B a 1 1 a a a 4. Tnaaday, 
Pabmary U. 1:M p.M.

RUSHING'S RADIO 4 
TV SERVICE 

Onaraalaad Sarrlcc, raaaoaabta rataa
Day ar lilsbt CaU 

I3S3 Bamn AM A4SIS
CARPET CLEANING 116

MICBLT PURNUKED I roam garasa 
aparUntat Juat ngki lar « m  ar two 
adulto kUli paM. Apply MS Eaat MM.
PVRNISRBD DOVi :Z-Oaa keSramn. H 
Dauglaa CaU Or. Caraaa AM 4-(fSt ar

W.A,
Marry Laa DWeaU.

CAKPET — UPRObSTBET OaaaMj. Ho 
iiilrtaa. aa haiah aembbtas. aa abrtak- 
aga. KtraMbtaga raady iar aao aaaw day

STATED OORCLAVB Ek| Jack Adama Duraetaan Sarnaa. AM MMS

Slaughter 3 BOOM PURNISHXD aparttBaaL barOi 
aaartw aet. MUa paid. Oaraaa. tsi OaHad. 
AM 4-XHl

Spttag Oaaimaadary Ha.
- - - - -  Tab. a  J

T.ss am.:
E. T. Maaday. Pab. U. Aa- 

laapacttea.
Ban gnat at S:SS.

Whtta.
SaUItt. Eoc.

CARPET AHO UBhaltlary al 
mtbiMag Praa aanmalai kh 
BMBt IT M. Braaka. AM

Ea^ While. B. C. EMPLOYMENT
AM 4-2602 1206 Gregg

H H SQUYRES
1066 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

lacatad I4ia Laxn^ 
law dawa paymau.

3 ROOM PURNISBBD aaartuiaat. »  
•talra. HUa paM. |4A Ml Rataa. AM
i-TSSt.

SPECIAL NOTICES CX

^ a re  opportunity! 2 bedroom.

RICH 3 ROOM 
•an Tala' pnea 
3 REOROOM OI

THREE ROOM (pmtibii aparteaal. aa 
bUla oaM Apply Aa» L BUs. i. Warn 
Wbaal Apartaiiala

I w a x  aat ka 
■da by aava 
igaat L  Saitl

HELP WANTED. Mato FI
by aaa. Sa u Eam

Agoata. Ta
lara. Clarka
Agoata. Tilisrapkiii. 

“  -kaata Claai
NERO MEM 

TaMypa
O.

Opara-

■aa A Home Tliat Will fecurt 
Year Futara Naeds . . . Whatever 
Itoey May Ba . . .  From The Low- 
OoM Ccanonty Bomss Oa Op TR 
Ibo Vary FlieM Ih UUmata Lax-

IT  DOESNT COST

A lUng T » Taft R Over. Bo, Oomo 
Out To KENTWOfX) Aad 8top By 
Oar OPEN ROUSES. Or. CaO Dt 
By PboM Aad U I Bo o m  Of Oar 
Faopto Show Too Arooad.

EQUITY HOMES

Wa Rave A Vary ffka Ihrec Bed
room Aad A Twt Bedroom Rome 
Ready Ta Mere lata Anytima.

ntili^ room, attached gar- 
ago. aetablishcd 4H% toan. 
Ita paymenta. can handto 
with low down payment 

^ 0  yoa have roal eatete prob- 
toma? CaO na — no iniraetoa 
— joat faaL honest efforts 
We secure FRA toaas — We 
know market vahsea — Wa 
appradata toquirtot.

bi l l  S h ep pard  & co .
MoRlpto Ltodag Raaltar 

Real Batata 4 Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4-rm

aaatk aa balaaca at SSfSb 
t BEDROOM OH CnOcga. I3gs dawa. bal- < 

IR 3S ear amaW aa SIgaa Mm . |

12 3 ROOM PURNISMED ajitlmaat, SSI Waal 
Ml *«» mwaOL aa bUM paid.____________

S BBDEOOM AND Dan. garapa. goad 
rattan. tlOSSt I3SM tgutty Maaca 
t a  M maaUi ISW tg. ft. Ilaor apoac. Thtt 
M a aaad bay. ..

CLEAR AMD golat t 
m» l EUM paM. 
RyM AM Mi4g

rated M raactetag btda aa aa Automatic 
Waaher aad Dryer ccacacotM Procacetlre 
apahrcata ara adcMad la aaataat O. E.
omtM. BMg m . AM 4-mL ■
ta  3w MtararntMa -nIatMg ta 

ia arrHMa i

CAB DBIVEEA Waalad-Maat
PannE Apply Oraybaoad Boa

CEy

EEED S AOOEBasrrB real aetata 
Bwa Rm tram aad bate aacara R 
tmta Eoi B -liaO a ia  M Tba ■

OWNER TRANSFERRED 

2 Bedrootna. 1% hatha. Brick. 
Draped, central heat and air, 
fenced yard, landacaped.

2110 Drezel

KCDNOM3CAL UTDIO -• ! 
imanbn CaU AM 4-3gn
ORB AMD • 
*ata batba

aa Mtar Ibaaisa. UM r
raMat aac

MaCRARlC
ISa. Ilia Rgebaagi 

aad ag
^ ■ m22  O M 'a L T o ^ . LOOT 4 FOLTfD

AM t-giat

rod at Um Yyrbiaaa aOMa 
llta banra aa M robmair.
Mmgc rcaarraa Ma rlgbt to

C4 HELP WANTED. Fentato

BXraiUERCED 
Meal kaaw aular 
aral aala repair. Apply CRe**e 

tr. I «  WMt ME.ttra
F2 :

ORB. TWO Md 
AU ar

REWARD. 120.00
rate abbllaa paM Air

BY OWRBk-t ba«roam, yonalad daa.
extra atep fane i A 
Uayd. AM Pd4a

Paymaote $fT. UU

McDonald
AM 40017

f i McCleskey
AM 40227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

ALOCRSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2H7 I7M ScRTTy
RAROATR Srm C tA S j-m t 

I Madacapa 
cellar, aaraaft

REAR BMOmNO-S Mrpa i 
INiftwRlSI

fimi treat.

Officea 101 Goitad 
PaM Organ AM 24161

Paggy ManhaO 
Juanita Battanftold

AM 447» 
AM 24M6

WE SECLUE LOANS 
We Rave Rantato

Nova Dean Rhoads
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

oanar. alaa yard. Oaly 
S3Si DOWR-PUA Maa. 3 bUrima. aaar 

baalt. aamalaialy carpatad Mb acr aaal 
ML larj^l^Mt^^aMalT taaaad. attacEad

OOIXBOR eARK-Brtcb trba 3 baitrcma 
A-l ■■ntlt, wet Madcaapad. atiackad 

mga. an aHaRt 
OOUAO HXm-atea t ratal baoaa arME 
raatal Taka aaad ear m  dawa aaramat. 
Ttlal SISJSE
OWRRR TRAlWrEEBeD BpacHaa S bad- 
raami. Mrta aaaalu  daa. gar^a. paaad 

roar ML maay baaot (aaturaa. SlAtn

LABOR TWO latm aad balE dupMp. 
Ursa tMatta OtURMa aaM MSS Mm* 
3rd AM t-Sgq. ____
PURRURBD APABTMEWtE. I rtwai. bfti 
paid B L Tata. StPt Watt ttawny It.
PURNIBRBD DUPLEX -  S

I ~ ~ — - . . .

AM 4-cm

far MtaiMattaa laadtag ta retam ar dl^ 
aaaary at a Mack mltaalara. mala PokEt- 
graa oas. Aaawara la aama at -Paawaa.'* 
ba M a mauataro bat Maka UEa a pop-

S hea a wMa rWhi treat tael.aad M 
blaek. OaatMaaUal lalaraiallaa Ma 
la hM ratara wtu ba rawardad.

Mrs. J. 0. WWtaftold 
1301 Settles AM 4-7276

TIME MEANS MONEY

Put spare hoars to work.
And watch tha (toOars grow. 

AVON COSMETICS 
Writ# Box 4141. MidUnd or CaO 

MU 24170

PUEEMBEO APARTMBWTR •$.$•
and 9  U3$ Waot 3rd. CaE 
AM A tm
OABAOB APARTIdDrr M  
U dtairad $M Baal rat.

m m

t BOOM puawnnsD aMytmana. «$. 
rate bang frlptdalrn WDa odd. Citaa 
a  t «  Maa AM Atam
rvum sm uD  a pa e t m e r t l if  M
PrteaM. aaa m apog conta 
ttaaa* 1M$ Wood. AM PMdl

w. ma ■M.

1 ROOM PURWIMED apM naai
■BOAa BFatHF BbstfaBE aEDCOfft- 
RftHWfr.

Agnty uer

I  N F U R N R H E D  APTS. B4
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX lacM 
Uoe. raa  $m AM P4«$

at USS am-

PERSONAL C$
PERSORAL LOAIia.

KSHS**aST’Siwm"
rari2 rTBte!*TS

N E E D

BUSINESS OF.
Expartonced Wattresaea 

Apply in Peran
DRIVB IE lar laia. Oraaa 
year Laaalad Baa AaeoM HI
iota
BUSINESS SERVICES

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East Third

nn Can ■BAUTT DEMORSTRATORB-Bara aa ta

TARO DIRT-«ag aalcMw tm-M 5 ,reknaaWii Pgu ar aart Raa. 
ar AM s-ao:

AM

Asm. AM 4-nit HELP WANTED.

dri»aaa  smcal. daWcarad. T t  
--------- - Ray. AM 4-ym.

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Vlrglala Davta, AM S-MIB

os POR REAL BAEOi
TOO

ISO DEPOSIT MOVES YOU IN
I  bedtaoM brirk. t batEa. aMa-

EHAIX CAPETEEIA M
BUT range cMartt battri 

laraa. carpet PRA ar Ol Oa Dtiaa.
n »

CAUPDRinA ITTLE 3 badr
I t-S ^  L j r i y n S * -

Ml cycb
ItW.

l-NIQLT BRICK
Mta cA ME aad

WR» grvam kErban StE caakgai. t 
baiE-g apabaaoca p la  (Iraalaaa SaabM

■OOSgPIO ROUSB-rtaca
lak Eartila (or OuMk _ I  JS CORCRETE BUILDIRO nEE 

M k IIS ft. Ml kaaawae MraiME as Baal
Lavaly rarpai aadSraaaa 
tttaa appralaai

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

COSntERClAL PROPERTT— 
ta R CB Rlgbway M. UI I

riS&M*
I  Mealy kcmai M (Eataa 
taariaaa adMtalBS MM 
wbick kngbMp Rm wan 
traced yard Uee la aaa. real Wa
alker

BRICK HOME

BEDROOM 
Oa tb acta

ant a
JAIME MORALES 

2403 Alabams AM 44006

REAL tries 3 kiWnag 
Ortea

BTORZ BUILDIRO aa 
Otaa M Tcrmi 

BBAUnrUL BEICR b«

THEBE 3 BBDEOOM 
aaa I
ISL Mbxia earner ML at MW 

WUl take tama trade, wtu 
•ala EX Mill

M Warm
Carpeaed draped. Mrgo pretty kEcEaa. 
aaipM cabtaata aad Mans* BMa yard. 
Dale IMIM

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
t BEDROOM ARU gex aretty yard. 

Rin AddEMa naaO aaaRy.

BRJOT LIVIHO M year aew I.B R Room.
awB Ml aayabara far Ma 
by irm Canwrei A Ca. 

n M Big dprMt lar free
Matay Dawa.
(MU AM 4-W

S Mrga raoaa. aarpat. graaaa IH 
baOa. IdHg total — Tersa

THREE BBDEOOM (WRldiad 
PMca maaaEM d ata Marie Rowland

WASHINGTON BLVD.
UvabM I bedraem. t baUu borne 
ipaclaui paaaMd daa atca ihadt treat 
a  (aaead yard. daabM garage mewa 
by apaiotmibl

1 BLOCK OFF SHOPPING AREA
CMae 3 badraam. daa. atarage. arrtty 
fearag backyard, paaad caraar ML pay- 
maata tm  maaM

LOVELY BRICK HOMES

tb TO I ACE* bMr  wtu ft 
CMaa ta Iowa Eaaaaaably i

t BEDROOM DUPLEX Total

Thalina 
Montgomery 

AM 2-2072

AM
2-2S01

wm

I BEDROOM BRJCR (braial dMbig roam, 
daa. yard wHr aarbiklar lyitwn.

Ia ladMa HUM, Coroanda RUM PeaMr 
Addtuaa A Cchagt Park. CaU lar ta- 
fOrmatMa

4 BEDROOM BRICE aa WaMUaglaa Bled.
ORR OP TRR M(XT RBAUTIPUL 3 bad- 

ream, t baft, brteb >aaa*a Lacatad m  
Waabtagtaa RIed

SEVERAL OOOD atcca at aaad Micmi

kMckra . aPHly 
(meed, (mil traaa. 
NEW BRJCR- 1 
caraaL carport. 
Ml. aU tar SIMM 
NEW BklCE • 3 I 
3 MM bathe Tm  

atUH?

MrgaATTRACTtVE-S bidrcam. aainatad.
auarhed

$1$
waU ta weU

H ft

waU
priced (or quick laM. lake trade 
BRICE 3 kidraani t Nttha. aarpaL Id

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
aad g|y W$M taut g34 aianth I 
Padre ima. dtaMg room, alec bardwacd 
flaart Paaeod yard with ImR traaa.

SUBURBAN ESTATE

RBAUnpUL ROME M M a n  RIDi -  Raa 
Eerrythtnri

■ER TRia biaatitnl haam an Coraan

SBW eg n a( gratgaai HeMg 4 bad- 
raaou daa. (irapMea. aaaroam aepar- 
ata diBiBg raaaa AS attr caneaataarca. 
baantital laadacaptag A Metly baaaa 
tar Um grawOg (aaUly

GOLIAD DISTRICT

RtCR TRRBX brtreom. Wogd ft . 
lift Plaaa dbapalar Aram

ft at eabbiali ccalmi baaL tg aart Mad 
T a t trade tIt.iW
OARAOR APARTMENT twa I ream and 
bath. eemaMtbly tamMtiad. daabM aarparL 
(CDccd^rjrd i  bMaka at OoUad laa tat

al

iSMtia poor iM i -  SnH.
FOR SALE

M4 aa Oraaa
OOOD BUT-CORNER LOT m  Wm I 1401 
BUSmcaa lot ctaa# M m  Eaal 41b 
itH ACRES m  mgbway 
ORk acre tracts -  Sileer Raeu

AH
■  ft Uelbg raom. t baMa. ale# earaat- 
lag. dee. drapM toaol boMa aad artead 

fVBcfe MN
JUST 6 MINUTE DRIVE 

? .

tilt DMMXMV- I BEnkOOM biirk 
Caatml beat (eared eard PayinaMc Maa 
~am SJSa Mw aaatty.

2 Bedroom house, attached garage, 
fenced yard, 1 block from W ^ - 
ington School. 2V4 year equity ior 
9200, no cloeing ooet. 1709 S. Monti- 
cello.
AM 2-29M AM 4-22S1

MM BMa 3 aidraaM, I batli bama 
^ aera Laaa iMabluaid $31 m m
ratal srtea aaly 11 tu  SH r t. Mm

*  SMS MOTSa YOU Mta 
haaM pear Wai 
Scdwal. Total M.

3 bedraam
haaM bear Waatuagton Place Oradc

H.SH

REDECORATED
m jtM jM M M . ^  Mrpa .

L O T I-A N D  NICE ONES 
sw s was tmm a op.

CHOICE BUSINESS
Preparty a  prlaaSAa aaB.

*  BPACIOUS I badraam brick t baOic.
b-daa. Mrga batemeM pMy 
IISkIM teL

NICE LAkom I badroma by awi 
large Myol Ml. StM dawn—aaaama 
Maa saa ISH Orafa AM SOM
I ROOM ROUSE nRh-alara
maeed Day«. AM t-tglS, at^ta

•  ORB OP CRy'i (Mar bamci 3 badraam 
brMk. 1 baOu. ralrigeraud air. Mrs* 
daa. aiaaDaat lacauoa Tea wiu jac

1 ROOM E<>OS4jbaaad hateyard. Law 
aaa yaymael WT AyWard. AM Atm 
ar» fit 4-Mds aqsub _________________

the artaa aad Me# Um hanaa
*  WELL-LOCATED I badroaw 

Larea raama. amall aaatty
GEO ELUOTT CO.

VmCINU DAVD For 
-  A l Unto

Moklpto Ltottaf Realtor 
409 MAIN

n r  C L A S S IF 1 B D  A O S  . .  . 

T N I Y  W I I X  0 0  T N I  J O B

Roal Eitato -Loans—Insuranca 
Off AM 9-2904 Res AM 2-9919 

Jaanfta Conway. Salei^AM 4 2244
t

SALE BY ewaar M l OaraaO. I kiSraam 
bnck. aarpw. faaaa. aaatgal baaL air
ea dwiaaed, aMaVtad. 4M sarMPt Ol 
Maa. paymeata MB________________
FARMF 4 RANCHES A l
•  31$ ACRSe f walM, tu aara
ailatameal Pair Impraeawaadt
caiMa
•  ta ACRBi Oreaalaad. Elai 
ly Win OI $14JWty wip UI >i4,aaa
m  m  ACRM WHh M acrea lOtirattaa.
fttad impraeemiaM Wittlas Oaonty. 
m  l$4 A ^ a e  aaar Laaara $lld par

-“w r?sjrTw s"Jse w$a aatar. AM 44UR I
EL

M. AM
Maa

BIG SPRING'S nNEST 2 bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented beat and Air Condition
ing. garage and atori^. Fenced 
yank. Rcdecoratad inaii^ and out.
1997 Ssreamore AM 4-7991

DArs PUMPDtu iarraa. 
ta taaba graaaa traaa cm 
aba 1$1$ Waal MIh

A  NATIONAL BRAND 
NUT - CANDY ROUTE

Spore or Full Time
CLBARUP . 
aad. Eanatr ar
IrOM AMS-Wia

•aa

EBRMAR wnOMOR-Eapalri aU 
M a 
m  lae

gcrtacid Obar AM »<l3d ar

W-Eaaatri aU typM 
Mar UM. aabbMt im *. 
Mb Me mBaU. B »

GOOD INCOME
Established By Company

A tm .
EXTEA NICE t H a lim  

•larage
•d HI :water

ratrtgeraMr. Strl 
h. AM 4dSU Ms

A-I JARTTOniAL StHlYlC* • AM 
Strta. Ntah. aaua 
IM Rm pm . ctnaw 
weegty. mmaiy

cMga-
Datty.

FURNISHED HOUSES Bi!
yUEMUREO S ROOM haoB# wllb 
Prater eaapM. IW Bad ISdi. SW a 
bUM aaM. AM >Sm
SMALL BOUSE famMhid COapM aaly.

|g
LAJlOB 3 ROOM (ureMbad 
paM. AM 3-S3S3 sr AM 4-ISSt
SltALL t BED-tOOM (umMhad. Ciapll, 
baby mMcr aaa year g n at ad. aa pata. 
tn. awacr pan utdRiaa. MS Baat ITUl 
AM 4dm
POn BERT—One end twa I 
ParaMbad. bUM aaM. ISM 
St. Bay Mat*'. A. C Kay

Watt BMbway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
MOOEEN 3 BOOM 
eard. cMrata. 411 , 

AM L tmpaM. AM_______________________
3 BEDROOM UNPUIUnsVBD
baRMk naarr .mairtt-aa, 1S$S DIxM. AM 
4-3f$3.
UNPURNIsmo * BEDROOM 
pcTL |4$$ Sh*paar« Laaa: S r 
M$4 DanMy AM SSUd
TWO BEDROOM anfurnMbad 
M^OolMd.^ a cpg ng aaata. Baa at

LAROB 3 ROOMS M Sand Springe, drat 
hnaa Wad at Manin'a Orocary,
S BEDROOM UNPURmaRBO baaaa. M  
nMnlh. water paM llbt Jabnian. AM 
4 701.
TWO BEDROOM baaaa at US$ Uayd Ava-
nat Saa after 4 p.m̂ ___________
I ROOM UNPURN1SRBD baaaa M l  Jan- 
alagc. CIcea. me trad (laart. floar for- 
PM4. ntrad tar atectra Meet. SIS meatb. 
Apply $$$ Bad IRb. ASt_4d7W_________
S BEDROOM REPECORATEO baaM. Id
eated m Abram Street. WUl fumob ra-
fngrrater. range and aatamatle waa*r Y 
dMlrcd AM 4-UI4 dayt; AM M il l  alghte
y BEDROOM UNPURRIBHEP 
Wrd ItUi AM 4-4TM

FOR RENT
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment, Smafl 
Chwi,ng Coet—Clean 3 and 9 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Montioello Addittoo. 

Blackmon 4 Aaaoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

t BEDnoOM aousB. tern ra$ad 
plambad ( a  waOa. tW winm lOt 
nria STS manih. OkU Birad Panutara.
$ ROOM UNPURinaaBO baaaa M 41$ 
EdwaiU* Wed. STS OaS TaOarL AM 
A-741S
MOortM I ROOMk baft. wa»-ta a O ^  
aMeaatani HikMg eawata. MS Wad MB.
AM

F O R  B I S T  R I S U L T S  

U m  H « m M  W « a l - A d i

BOB’S EBT
wretea. E ayc____
rtgilra. AMtdSO.

SMa

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

FiO Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paring

£Hixtxo(ux

Responsibla man or woman to 
own and operate a new Nationally- 
known Nut • Candy Dispanser 
businese beiiig eetablished la tMs 
ar ea .  Limited distributorsMpe 
aveilabte. Only 9 hours minimum a 
week required to manage, service 
and coU ^ from our master mer- 
chaitdiaers. Applicant must start 
immediately and should hava a 
dependable car. If appointed, a 
190% refundable working capital 
deposit of 9800 to required. If 
qualified write, teiling about your
self. giving phone number and 
repbr imm^ately to:

7 3 5 M T ! A C H l N E ? ? " A U C r ^ ^

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.|

Vi MiU North Of City Llmitt 
On Lorntto Highway

Wa axpoct 50 ffoefort and 200 ploeaa of aquipmamaxpoct . .  ___
ond ofntr Hama for thia tola. ,  , , ,
TERMS OF SALE; Cosh —  day of iola. Commlatlona: 
10% on Homs S100 or Iota; 5% on itoma ovar S100; 
wHh $10.00 minimum. No ehorgo on no-tola Hama.

Not Roaponaiblo For Aceldonfa 
Auctionoor —  Col. Dub Bryanf 

AM 3-2707

M-GaL. 16-TeRT CO N CRETI WORK
MISSION TILE. Brdwaad Paaaaa, Cnrta,

Water Beaters Oalter*, Palteal $baltera. PalOa. 
Drirtwayt. Stdawplfca

•48.S2 POaaM — fPMaalba Ta Pay
P. V. TATE Call Y u  McBtiou

lOM West Third AM 441»

TELEVISION DIREaORY
MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 9—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL 2
S:tb-Mak4 Room Or 

I Daddy 
3:3»-Htro't BoUywood

-Eomie
ImiBtbMOat

___ ______ EarnlTal
l:l»-<hitck Draw 

MeOraw
S;3»-fir. sZmoo
S :0A-Mawi
S'. IP—Stock kopait
S'3P-W*atbor

RmontaaS:IP-:nw ________
};SS—Tbo PUatetonoi 
trSP-Tho Prleo te Risbt 
S.IP-Sllh Prortnet
SOP-TbrUter 

W :$P-Rowa 
tP l»-Almaaao 
3P.II Bporg Woataw 
U'3P-Jaok Paar

onu $a-tist 
TUBSEAt 
$:SP—Oarotlonal 
$:3P-Clauroea 
T:PP-Taday_
$:tP-aay Wboa 
P:SP-Play raw Bunab 

U:$P-PiOo a  Eight 
1P;SP—Canoantralteo
11 :iP-Yaar Plrtt 

laterottloa
ll:3P-TrMb at Cg'tneot 
trSP-Eawi 
U :PP-*«bway Patral 
U IP-Ettrs* a  Allan 
l:S»-Jaa Morrai 
l:IP—Lar*tu Vmiag 
t-pP-Taona Or Maiaaa 
l:3P-Oar $ Daughters

3;gp-Malw Eana
P a  Daddy 

S:3P—Hart't B'waad 
t;0P—OUBonaWna 
4:3d—EamM Kamirai 
4:4S—Thra# dteastea 
$:tP—ptputy Dawf 
l.3P-Mr Idasaa 
S M Enact 
d;tP-R0Nt Woalbat 
drip-ataok Markat 
$:3P—Laramte 
1;IP-AVrad RRongtl 
t:$P-0«a PowaU 
t r pp-Unteeebabtee 

IP pp-Riwt Waatbay 
1$ 3P—Jach Paar
u:$p tma oa

Admirol - Philca.
CURTIS MATHES

Totaviaion • Storoo • Radio Solos and Sorvica
Ntil Norrtd — Rodio and Ttitvition
1-Day Serrtoe Ob All TVs -  Caoiptotd Stark Uacd TVs 

- ~ - am  44896996 B. 8r«

HAVE YOU TRIED THE CABLE? 
Call Now For A 3 Doy Frat Triol 
On Tht CobU At No Obligotion

Big Spring Coblo TV AM 3-4302

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING-CABLE CHA.VNEL 4

4 IP -raw * l a  a 
4:IP-Cartean CWtna 
$:$P—Tba Toaaa 
l;3P-Mawa Wanoar 
$:3P-Bmaa Praater 
t:M Dan$ Mwards 
d Ip-Ta tau tba Tinib 
l:3$-Cbayaana 
T:SP-wadaw 

Maa at
$:
I  
$

Id

i:ip agb on 
$:U—Parm Para 
i  sp-enuoga at
1 :  ■ '
l:i

AU
Baagam 

$:4P-Bitroaa ih g  
Dakkw Draba

•a-Howa, WanU 
IP ata Caaay I P - ^  amad 

U  IP Ogn Of!
MVMMM
I?

I ; » - I  Lam Lnay 
l$:tP-YMaa VUago 
ld:3l anfsnm Paakago 
U:$S Lam at UN  
IllP-Ceaweeage 
U:tP-Mowa WaaOMO 
U »  Canaam 
U:IP-Wartg Tana 
I:$P—Pan wad 
I IP-newe Party 
I'W  Mdltanawa 
I IP-TaM M  a  Vann 
Id P -t a W a O a g ,

$ II Edga M NMbi 
4 IP-Cartaana 
4’
4 IP—Cartaan Ctycm
IrM-tta ~raaan 
|:ia-Bmaa Praoay
• H —Eawa Waamar 
I 41-Dang Mwarda
• :gp-Pate aad Otadya
• IP Bag* Enany
I IP-Tba PUateMMO 
1 3P-DaMb Oinii 
I  dP-Ead »*R aa  
I  M Pmai Eood 
RM—Oarry Maaca 

Ipg^N tw t WaaUMg 
Id IP-Ady la Paradtaa
U Jtd k E S T '

E08A-TV CHANNEL 7—OOEMA-CABLE CHANNEL 6

S;to ftdei at Rlgbl
4 IP-Award MatOaa 
t.lP-Eaanty Oattaga 
l:M Dang Bdwara
I  W dnirg
5 IP—Rewa. Waamar 
t.l»-TaU  Tba Tyok 
1:ld PaU and Otadya

Day W U —Taaaa Taday

II IP-Award Tbaatrn 
riEEttAV

3
I-:
4 tP—Award Maimaa 
I  IP-CbMa Caita

|:IP—cam gtbgbraa I »  Pw arbia
• dp-caondai I 31 Etauty Cattena
• ;3P-I Lara Lnay I M Dans ndwatUa

TUO^
-Haw* Waamay 
-Martbal oeoa

I'lP-Danny Tbamas
t:JP-^dyjMtWb
• :3b-rya (3at A Baay

T SP—PaMwatd 
T sp-Daba oeia

:
Party

I  dL-&!m*'tdmy? *

cap

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCE-CABLK CBA.NNEL 9
-Mak*
Daddy

S:SP—Erra’a HoBywaad 
4 dP-CbUrt Wartd 
4 IP-WIM EEl nckab 
l:dP-Camady CaryanaP
I  3P-qatrk Draw 

MaOraw
• IP-OnUawr 
1:IS-Tha Proa b  Mebt
• IP -fm i Praaf
• W-TUrmar 

It dP-Rawt 
II 3P Jack Paay 
U  M -BOa OO 
TUEBDA3
I'.IP-Claanaam

•Para1

1
1:JI Tadry 
I  JP-Etwa *  R
I  II Taday
• IP-Bay Whan
• IP-PWy Tam 

M W Prtaa b  B 
ti l l  Cbnamtratb
i i ’ip-pirM r r
ll:3P-TnMb a  C'g'tnrai
II 41—liawi Taday
U.lP-OaniBinaRr

U:IP-Award Tbaatra 
1-dP-Jaa Marray 
t ]P -Lara«a Tanng 
1 dP -TaM  Or Matena 
I  JP-Onr I Daaibar*

Daddy
a JP-Rara’a RrRyn 
I  M-Rawa 
4 ap-cburt wafb 
4 3P-WIM Eta R1
• :|p—Caftnaaa
l  3P-Tar Baa  
d I^Rawa WaoEn 
t II Eapart
• IP -t araaita 
l-JP-Emg 4f Dtan
• W -D M  PowaO
• JP-Alftrad noba  

W IP-Mtwa 
M.JP-Jark P aa
u  a  Sign OO

EPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

i:lP-Taara ta  a 
l:3P—Cartaan Ctrana 

-Tba Ttiaa \ 
-Rawt Wanumr 

i:tt Dong Mwarda 
-TaB tba T r«b

Mam at. . 
d:tl Danay Tbaaiaa
• :3P-Aady OrWItb 

- n  ammat Strip 
i:gp-Rawi, WoatbOT

Amartaa'a Lam tt BattOe 
Vaenom Cwanar 

Baba aad Bar ra a
Uprights — Tank Types 

Ralph Walkar 
AM 44071 AM 44570

MR. BRI6ER

M. 4 M DISTRIB.
New Dealer Dirisioa 

1412 Metro Bank Bldg., 
Miami, Florida

WEED EPPICIEWT. dam ib ib  
groomod pantlcQiaa ar lady a  at 
oM da i miral motel aarnttaa quy—ara- 
aOi* wrRa Em E-UM aan at Tba Ibr-

U;i
•tr Sir

•ltRRa®$a
at UM AR

Xaaparaa 
aaWRb

______' Oraka
V*dP-d3aanda 
•:1S-1 Lan Lnay 

IB;IP-TMaa yotaga 
lt;3P—SorprOa Paekaga 
ll-dp-Lam 0« (.Ifa 
II ;SP—Cnmonflaga 
U;lP-lttw i waatba 
IS:SI-Wan0 mrm 
l:IP—Pamward

MnWwmy
t ’-JI—VaydOt b  Yanrt

Day1;<
1:1
1 a -  Bdt* at w m t 
4'IP—Cartaana
4 ;1P—Qwteon Ctrana 
I IP-1ba Taxan 
I'JP-Hawa waatbw 
l:4A—Dans Bdwardr 
d IP-pak Van Drfca 
I  IS-Saga Eoany 
I.IP-Tba PltaUtona 
1:3P-Oobte OtUte
• IP-Ead dkalten
• :1P-Ooann Eaad 
l  ai—Oarry Maora

It gp-Rawa WaaRia 
M'lP-Adr. a  ParadOa

Sir
EOUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

and traU- Ob» TUEIBAT

t:ll-Pari
|;JP-CoUaga at Em  Air

M vardi 
fka TrnU

u ;i

Mab BA
Tbaaaa

Oruntb

-Rawa, Waatba 
lalantaraataalan U:1P-1

'Vr* l:IP -j

Xaaparaa 
•:4S-axareOa #Hb 

Dabba Oraka
• ;|P-Cawnda
• :3P-I Lava Lnay 

W:IP-TMaa Vdlapa 
IB:IS Bnrproa Paakapa
U4P-Lara M Ufa 
11 ;3P—CamonOap* 
UtgO-Rawy Waatba 
IS;3P-llO Day 
U:ll-WarM  tan s  
I :W—Pamward 
lUP- 
t-gp Mima

y > l—̂ y ega  Ctrana
Tasaa 

•;3P-Rawa Waatba  
l-tt Ooop Mwarda 
P:IP—Pate aad Oladya 
d JP-Baga Many 
ItlP-Tlia PIlDtetenaa 
1:JP-Daba OUtta
• ;tP-kad Bkalloa
• JP—Donna Raad
• :IP—Oarry Haora 

N  W N*wa wtatba 
tl:3P—Ady In ParadOa 
n :M -"M "  Bqoad 
If tP-dtgii Off

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM, RW SPRING — tS.I MC8.
U  Hoa^ ^ Tba Raw daimd

■Mb Ptdomy
rr Ctab

Wratbar, Bupnar
UnabitClub aeatoi 

1:IP-RCJC Babeta 
t:IP-Wabb Patnanm
• : a - a ’war BabMOn
• ;IS—Cansat

ld:IP-Tba Late Renra 
It: IP-Wratbar. Late 

Houn rnntaalaa 
l l ’$p-q«l*t Jam 
tl;$P-Blga Off

**T«h, I  quit mir offlot job—4t wbb too oopflnfaif  • # •*
1

NOW!4 \

12 K FN I
Neon FM

Doily Lilting In Tha HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

12

Midnight

O ra  S$ 
Pr 

d PBRI

Can

W. Hi

EMFLC
HELP 1

I
Emp

BALM. T 
kOOXKE

BBCT . I 
rULL CB

612

INSTR
RAH

17-22. D 
Agent!, 
erstors, 
physics) 
CBtioti r
ExceUei 
msny c 
flu. JOl 
lion of 
Trsinini 
tsin pre 
For qu 
Gesmsii 
Feb. 14 
TO I P 
for inti 
parent.

MEN

etart wb
dObma

FINAI

B4R 1

PER.S0
MtUTXI 
Mick t 
EMM
WOM
Lnxan

A.VPQ
loo-a

CHILO
WILL ■ 
lord Al
ELtiRM

DAT Al 
AM 44»
BIT BC
$11 Wal
L im ie  
IWt Wa
BABY I 
i a  Dm

WILL I

CBDAE
bOM. 1

KXPRR

LAUN

IRORDI 
arr Ci
IROMUi
Jteara
IROHTII
Cartef*i

DEr

Use Classified Adsi 21



SALE

imiMions:
f t  $100; 
ila itamt.

WORK
••M. Cn%«. 
Hart, P*Mm .
Hit Tt Par

NNEL t

DaMr 
‘t ■ ‘vaai 
woMbo
• Karaital
• WaaitHa

I WtattM 
I UarkM 
JBlt
Id MHadtatl 

PoawU 
vcbakiM 
I WtaOiat 
Paar 
00

[ANNKL 4

0 NN

a oiiui
MtKaa

ST-
NNKL I

d
I 0 HtlM
iM MatMaa 

Oaffa

a «a

laCHMa
r af piaMaaia 
rt Maara

C«p

ANNEL I

ra Wand

•eoa Cttaaa
Tacaa 

ra Waattac • Cdvardt 
k faa Orfea 
»  Paa*?
PltaUtaMa 

da omit 
I Maltaa

:ss"

kaoB Ctra«a 
I Tattaa 
ra WaaOMT 
«  Mwarda 
a aad Oladrt 
ta Baaar 
PttoUtoaaa 

da ouilt 
I ■iaM(i)i 
ina Rtad 
TT Maara 
n Waatbar 
r In Paradlaa
:"ssr .

I  MCS.
I Lata Revra 
•Hiar. Lata 
in rnattaalaa 
H Jata 
• Off

ds

PIANO OR ORGAN

laMwin «nd Wurlitstr 
Dtolcr

Maha Taar Maatiaa Maw Pm.  Oaar •• Mrlat *  Plataai*^ '
.  » . 5 ?*?** Ma.aa ■>
t  dlto * »'••• »«ata

DALI WHITE MUSIC
h»nt Tfm Iftataai’t Ora Itad Oratt

S P E C I A L  
CMUBd4»-U V ■ tary—TRk 

ALL FOR
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. M am  1-4331

EMPLOYMENT

Rubber baae
wall paint ... Gal 12 M 

E ^rior houae paint. Gal 12.50 
USG joint cement 25 Lb tl.H  
No S-2x4‘a -X il‘t. Sq ft. 10.75
No »~ lx r t S4S ..........  f%<
Decorative metal 

porch columna .... Ea. 57.50 
lx« redwood tri
fencing 8q ft. 511.50

All worn carpet Installed 
with 40-OS. pad. Sq vd 50.05

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co
1507 B 4th AM 4-8241

HELP WANTED. Mbe. n

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

MALE does OPEN
I. ratal!, talarr-comm 
LBEPCR. faU Che. 

PEMALE JOBS OPEN

OPEN
OPEN

FULL CaoT aOOCKEEPER (tart ana 
to »4oa

MANT OTHER LIBTINOS 
----• ----

612 PERMIAN BLOG. 
_________AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION

WOMAN'S COLUMN ' J
I.AIINDRV SERVirR J2

wairraD. aiM aoick au l̂ MS. IMS Baraat. wark.

W4XT*0 wil Bai* Mb OaBAM 44h9
IR O I^ WANTED. Otm 
‘̂ jeî yuaraalaed. MT W M  Mba. Sab

■traat.

HEWING 0
JUf-L Dp MWIPS. aNaratUM. AU To# w#«t bid. 1
DBEu MAEINO and Sblrt lailartta laa- 
clally UU rictUiar. AU autf.
uwmo. ALTBXATIOMS aad ttabalaUr- 
b>a Urt c L Faodaf. AU aMM.
WILL DO Miiot and i"--|tlta# •oaabM 4M MOl haa

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE K5
•XLXa 4KD Sanrtaa «e Itada-Uyara-An- 
matar puiaxa aad Atnnetar artaMnUU. 
UMd vUuVntlu Carrou Cbaata W#ll S#r 
*t«a. Sum Siirtea#- Ttaa# LYfla 4-MSI.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

RAILROADS NEED MEN ‘  
17-a. Due to retirement — Station 
AgenU, Telegraphers. Teletype Op
erators. Clerks are needed.' No 
physical defects. High School edu
cation required. WE TRAIN YOU. 
Excellent starting salaries, plus 
many outstanding Railroad bane- 
flu. JOBS WAITING, upon comple
tion of short low-cost training. 
Training arrangad so you can main
tain present income while training 
For qualifying interview saa Mr. 
Gesmaa, Settles Hotel. Wednesday.

*Feh. 14. 1552. HOtHS. U iNooni 
TO g P.M. If married, bring wile 
for intarview; if under 21. bring 
parent. NO PHONE CALLS
BHOniNEIU- PUNO Md flmrac Im- mm. Ammrnm rmul mrftc* cwilcMc
CM! SM vndl_____  ___

MEN AND WO.MEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W» sTSer* aad arwaa. Am IS-M 
Ha •ipartaaaa aacracarr OraaiBiar 
actMal idarmaa aaaaB* (smewat P>r- 
naaial )aba. aa Mpasa. (hart baara. 
bisb par. ad?aanai(at Saad aaaw. 
baaM addraii. sSMc aawbar aad Uaa 
baaw Wrea Baa a-Mia Cara M Iba 
liaraM _ ̂  _______

HIGH school A t HOME
aiart abara vaa lan aft Tast tandabad, 
dwtaara awardad law saattlr parauaU 
Pw (raa baaSM wrea Aaiartaae Sabaal. 
pm an Baa IMS Odaaaa Tataa 
EMaraaa »ein  _________________
FINANCIAL H

QUICK CASH
Laaea Oa AerlblBf Ot Vahw

RAR PAWT4 1415 8CLHRY
AM 2-4555

Kersonal  loans
MniTABT praeoNNEb-L 
0>.<<k bawl dwrtn. M 3jm_________
WOMAN'S COLUMN

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Rad Cadar Shlnglaa

S in ^ ...........  s q .$ 9  9 5
•  Weft Coast 2x4

Dimension Lmbr. O C
All lengths .......  ^ O a 7 d

•  West Coast U12 e x  Q C  
Fir Sheathtag

•  Asbestos Sldiag C I A  O C
Ass'td colors sq #  J

•  Oak Flooring—Premtom Or.

........... $ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam—12 s*-

Corrugatad 
Iron .......  sq

•  4x5x45** Shootrock
Per Sheet ..........

•  ZlS-lb No. 2
Compoaitloa C  C  O  C 
shinglas ...... aq. ^ v a A ^

VEA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDEIL TEXAS 
lamess Hwv HI 24112

Aatematle Traasmlealoa
SEsvie

Hr»*aa a raaa-llt damae
SEsviea

„  (a-llf darrM
Oaaaral data kasatra

HYUEN MOTOR CO. 
(Formerty B4M1 Melees) 

515 W. Ird AM 24545

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

SPECIAL New Box Springs and
Mattress set, twin or full.
only ........ ......................  555.95
30” Gas Range wiUi Griddle 579.95 
Unfinished 4-drawer Chest 519.96
Remnant Linolaum Sale. Reg. 51-59 
sq. yd. Now only .... 51-29 sq. yd.
S-pc. Dinettes................  57.50 up
Used Refrigerators...... 529.50 up

Complete, Now, bouse group $oho.96 
Used Refrigerators 539 95 and up

Wa Baaa Uaar Oibar Oaad Barswaa 
Alaa aawa Oeod

aHPoasaaaBO MERCNAMDiaa

U l k j e j o L s
104 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

oraaON RatrltarauM. a  aoiapaet that'a 
txtra Dlaa. Id a«. R.. oair t*o raart aid. 
A raai sood bar at IIU.
REPRIOBRATOR, aaad. but R*a alaaa
•ad bi saad warUas eoadlUoa. Oalr I3S. 
XENim 11“ TV. A prattr btaad flalabad 
raaaola that wakaa a saad platara. Oalr 
Md.M.
PRlOtOAnE Blaatrla Raata. Lata aMb 
(L doubla avaa. Eiira claaa aad (bowa 
raal laad eara. Oalr ...........  SMSA.

- HILBURN'S
204 Gregg AM 4-53S1

$ 9  9 5  
$1.29

F R E E )
One Ahoniawn Window geroM 

With Each ^
Storm Door '

'Made la Rig Spring) 
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEA'THER
GUARANTEED —  FREE 

^ ESTIMATES

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 24755 1457 E 14th

«2*ii^4bTrcclfiijrfPant

S P E C I A L S

SPECIALS 
MAYTAG Automatic WaMier. U te 
modal with a Smoa. warranty. 2- 
speed with filter. Lika new.
Only .............................  5172.50
MAYTAG AotomMic Wariiar. 
Modal 101, good condition, today
warranty. Only ................ 552.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Model AMP .....................  555.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Complataly overhauled, today war
ranty. Only .....................  5S5J0
HOFFMAN l l "  TV. Blond flaish- 
ed cooaola with hew pictcre tube. 
Only ...............................  505 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friandiy Bardwara**

«2  Runnals AM 4-5m
ElOT VACDUM CkaaMT aalw Md aar 

iwr wakaa AH treat em
^----- Mr tala Eirbr Cdaeaae. dU
Orifd. AM ssm
WE BUY USED FUR^lfrURE

2-Pc. Uviac Room Salto .... IM .lt 
1-Pc. Lake TiNMnae Special bving 
room group, covered with truck 
seat matorial. Sofabad. platform 
reckar, occasieaal chair .... 555.15 
Recovered recUaer, Igc. siae. 525 «5 
SOLID WALNUT Dinctto. I-Pc.. 
■old for 5145.12. BOW only f72Jt 
Good nood Gae Raagea 50 51 up 
Good Frigldaifa Refrigerator 579.11

HOPPER'S GARAGE
1451 W. 5th AM 54141

■M MEBCtlBT aiatac .......... |U.M
■ RAXES EEUNED
aar aaba ar wadW mr.

5^55
Ptas Parts

MOTOB OVEBBAVL 
S ari.

Ptas ParU
CEEOrr CAN BE AaBANOED

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

MERCHANDISE
HUU.SEHOLO GOUD.2 L4
MIOHEST CAia oriawi for uMd twaltura. 
Waaian Otah Puraitura. AU 4-Tilt. Tdl 
Wwt Ird._____________ __________
Apt. Size Gu Range. Good con
dition. ..............................  559.95
MAYTAG Electric Dryer, late mod
el. extra good condition .. 5100 00
STEWART . WARNER 21”  Oioodo 
conaolo TV .....................  109.95
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 3 
water controls, nice............  559.96
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
Rebuilt, 5 mos. warranty .. 179.15
GE 21”  Console TV, Mahogany 
finish .............................. 579.96

Torma As Low As 15.00 Down 
And 15.00 Por Month. Uso Your 

Scottla Stampo Aa Down 
Payinont

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 44255

wnx PAT TOP PBICB POO . . 
4 eWaa Punuura, An IIi 

AU BoMaSbl
Puraxara.

_____a
Idta Bait M

laxaaa. TT'a
AaaUaa Xata avarv Taaada*

AM M tn

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wo pay tho highest prloea. 
Stovas and R^gerators

W H E A T ' S
554 Wsat Srd AM 4-2502
PIANOS U
BAbOWIM oaOASOinc dtaairta araax. 
Walaat natab Om  rrar at4  kaaMaal 
bay. AM » 4TSa

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
NEW JANSSEN 

Italian Provincial -  Rag. 5M  
NOW 5S72 -  Tax lad.
S A H Graao Stampa 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1505 Gragg____________ AM 44g2
For Piaaoa—Orgaaa CaB 
Rha Pattereoe. AM 4-7502. 

Agant for Jenkiaa Male Co.
naaaaae Otiaa#, Meway, Cy#ra« aad CaWa Xataaa 1 Maaa# tW mxM r«as Wa kaya laxinMid flaw

Jenkiaa MariTca..
■. MB m
oSLaa

WA.VTED TO BUY L14
WAKT TO baa M*ara) ixmE mtt. m eeedW*#f» Pbeae ■•■'AU a-kMk.
AUTDMDBILES M
MOTORCYCLElt M-l

m

IIM

DuiE-s xumsnm 
AM Adsaa Baaai M

cowv4uacriiT ■gifli
Mn 4 L Uaiwv________ ________
A.VnQi'ES A ART GOODS Jl 
lou-s AfTrioob. aaa.. mm apaa
Caa« «7

a* Wawb Aala

laMdt WaU PaM .......CaL 52JS
Ootoida Wan Paint .... GaL 52J2
Pahii Thinner ...........  Gal. .72
Black Masde ............. Gal. 51.U
Joint Cement .... tt-Lb. Bag 51.M
254-Ft. Pedatopa ........  .15
YaDow Pina Flooriac. 152-FL 5110 
1 X 4 YeOew
Pina S4A. 1 « F t ............. 5150
No. 1 0 0  Floerlag. 100 F t 515.M

lu CALCO LUMBER CO.

SftINa NAAOWAtl 
lie aUM AM AAdtl

CmMETICS 
ExAimr ootni«Loa —
aamiura  ̂“Irr b̂ fwa  ̂
6 T*aaai lMb**Ald*»Sil
LnciEBS PTNE OaaaM 
^  Eaik mb Oeaait X
m iLD  CARE

n

AM ATM

J2
WILL EBEP 
fwd Ab. bdi

40 West 3rd AM 3-1773
DOGS. PET9. ETC. U
AKC BBOierBaCO Tw  Uaach#a*#r saw-
ptM far (•!* a## •( Mil 
Xpnas

Smtiv. Bh

DAcasauxo erem otntm A mrnmm
kMC rivIMBrMk CfeBM̂Ii

latariTMtlaa taX AU S4MA
m Brad, nw

HOI HEROLD OOOtM L4

APe. dfrome Diastte.......  | »
APc. Blond Bedroom Salto . 579.M 
Dehao FRAGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washar. Extra nice .. 51250
2-Pe. Livlaf Room Suita, makaa
hcd. haa mattreas . ......... 5750
Extra Nice S04ach Gaa
Range ........................  . 5 N .»

AD 1>pea af Chaira and Urtag 
Room Suites. Priced Tt Move.

URGE SELECTION OF OTHER 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

c v n m Am Rm m . Utad. a4

CUiMMAB BwM. BUMB' ‘a4.....
MXdNtax a
aABLET-OAvm aoa *ntr. oibaai
BAiujnr-OAViDaoN •*tdr* 'lma *
MV omtfjm MUaa ..... nid
n»m  cpaaWAB ■(•«» »  Pair Sm  
Tba t b e iABUkt-OATmaoH
•aaaWr Oxir ______
Tba Xa« M b-B. BABUtTOATtaaOH 
“ITt". OxiS .............................. Ids

We Have A Good t oloctiaa Of 
Otbar Modaia — Saa Ua Find

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k  MotorqrcU 
SALES 4  SERVICE 

10 Waat Ird
SCOOTERS A BIKES M4

■M «• ffxalr fmm
wrra Tba OaMarMaa Dt 

SMrata m mm m

ALL aiCTCLt nraa nd~

nt Avb

BLl'XM d HUasENr-Daf ar 
Wt Bad Wb AM >-MN
IkAT AND Mbdrt 
AM 44MS
xrr Boi
til NMh • . .n s t " dan

LtTENSBD CatLO rtf lb XW 
1W« Waad. AM A4Hf
SAXT xrr AM 4-TT4I

WILL EEEP dav tt

IWva’t Wwarri.
am bdldl. dM

CEOAa CBBXT CM giy- r dan vaak

EXPEBtENCED DATtfmi (btM~Mra la 
yaur boAM TraiMirlalMa (Kdad AM 
1-4M1 M» ania
UUNDRY SERVICE Jl
lanNINo • PAST Sa^r Pick m a«d 
drlimy. M  tcr-v bv Waita'i Stara. 4M

laoNiMo wanted  ̂ oulek »mclaa» (arr- 
«aa» tKk AU _4-TkO______

IXONTNO wanted PMk ap aM dallr-
arv Ca n _______________
IXOfllNO WANTED- tl W <••■••• "d*** 
pinn m  awinato. AM 4-MI
laoNmojIt west BM arrA
Cartart P ^ a ra  AM 1-MM.

FAMOUS DuPONT 501 

ALL NYLON CARPET

$5.98 sq. yd.
No Money Down 

Can For Free Eatimato

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

113 Main__________  AM 44B
USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 

constsUng af
aafnsaraiar Baaea «.pian Diaaaia X 
Plaaa Urlad BaaM BaXa I •••» Miaa - - -  - -'tXM 1 Taaia Laaiaa S-PWaa 

tana Mauraaa ted Baa

SAH Green Sumps S S
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  MXaaa Blaaaia mt Uaa Mean xaiaa

Good HougHdeping

AND AFFLI ANCI S

4UTO SERVICE

•Iff Johnaoa
ALWATX a id sr 
kfitoi . . - Mar 
|Mpa« aed tMbalM. 
Par Baat. K f dpri

AM

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP •

10 NK 2nd Otal AM 4-2421
Bardwara.

I CMaa tabta 
Bad

a l this for only 
51MM '

510 0 MofiUi
D 8. W  

FURNITURE

S P E C I A L S
OBBO OlHETIBi .......ltd aa
c m  >Pa Badreee eaaa ... IMWDSW bafnsaraiara .......... SM M mPSED Iraear .................  US*
PSED lUataa ................  SSI M IDSHD OaaMiaa .......... SI* M ix
Mapla Oaak axd Chair.... MBto

............ sss Id IM
............. kdS Sd.............. tJM ra
..............   MSI

TRAILERS M4

Oadw Warif iki 
Chid't Bacfcar .. 
• ■ U LMataaa .

30 Runnels AM 44354

DENNIS THE MENACE

CARTER FURNITURE
m  ft. 2nd____________ AM 4423
WAHTBD TC a«7 • aaad karadara at 
MpHiaiti CUT kaatha AM S-«l. J. B. 
liatkaa Ml Laxwaa BIsbway
TBIED IT yatt Tba arw Baal Otaaa 
aaryXa flaM fw Mrl aad aU hard tar- 
faaa Haira. Ra dlliiaat- Bit OkM' Bardwara

RENTALS 

RENT A TV. oaa month only 112.0

Stovo..........oaa month only 57.0

TV’s for salt aa low M .... 540.0

Q e s ta n Q B tD

AiaoCTATB STonaAM 4-CMl
I Jabxaax W R Mala

aid Sprhd Aa^awt
WE bUY

Good Uaed Furi>ftiir»

aad AppUaaoaa 
nghaat P ^  Paki

DAW FURNITURE
2M RaBBala AM 4-5IM

♦ im riit'W fciftiuiia'Mki waai ewm
way m Oaad fiinaiiara Mpeaew Mw- 

aad raid T daya waak AM S4llk.

NEW
55x10

E X P A N D O

'4995
Washer. Gas Appliaaccs. 

Coded Baked Enamel Finish

[ H E w t E N l E R

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., F#b. 12, 1962

TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
!£/%  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Solid 

O I  white, red interior,
dard transmission, 
white tires

250 engine, sUn-

12395
CHEVROLET • ton pickup. Heater, 
side mount spare. t I i l O C
Like new ................, . . . .
CHEVROLET 6-passenger sUtion wag
on. Radio, heater, automatic transmit' 
don, two-tone paint, t l * 7 0 C
white Urea .......................  ^ 1 /
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 
heater, Power-GUde, white tires, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Beige and gold Q
one-owner car .................
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Radio,
heater, side mount 11050
CHEVROLET Bel A ir Convertible. V-8 
engine, powergllde, radio, heater. Con- 
tinenUl kit. Red with white € l  O  >1 C  
top. We sold this one new ^ I W  
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, factory 
air conditioned ............ 11095

2 '62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS
On# Impala —  On# Bal-Air 

(DEMONSTRATORS)
Th424 Cars Are Naaring 5,000 Miles

SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

U51 K. 4th AM 4-7451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
dodge  SAmt. C I C O C
Six-cyUodor, staodard shift, radio, baator ▼ * ^

fC Q  FORD statioa wagon 4-door. Fordomatic f t l C O C  
^  ^  traosmissioo. radio, heator, power steering ^  U  T  0

PLYMOUTH Fttry 4-door sodan. Torquaflito traniBnia- 
'  aka. baantiful pakxniao baiga aad whlto factory paint 

A OBB owner with lees than 14.50 actual milaa. Radio
and haator. Aa wkstanding buy for .. $1465

fC O  PLYMOUTH Fttry S-door. Hardtop atyla. factory air 
ceadfttooed. radio, haator.
RaaUy nice .........................................  ^  J  ,

a e Q  DODGE 4-door sodas. Automatk traaamiaMoa. radio, 
baator, factory air cooditioaad. Power steering for e(-
fortlees drivtag and parking. ...............$1685
DODGE Caatom Royal Power brakes and siaarlag. 
Air eeaditiooed with a aaat aad ctoaa d I O l b  
iaetofy finish. ......................................

i C J i  PLYMOUTH BalvBdcra 4A mt sadaB. Air condRiooad. 
Mjoy driving this Plymoath Loadad with aU power,
|w«*i«Bng power whidews. Priced at $ 7 5 0

i C d i  PLYMOUTH Vdoor aedaa. Hx eyttadm. C C C A  30  standard 0 1ft. radto. heater....................

JONES MOTOR Co, INC.
do d g e  •  DOCX1B DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gregg DIM AM 46J51

/ X A  CORVAIR 70 4-doof. Radio, haator. Maadard sMfL 
O U  A real pretty powder blue (lai0 with 

2105 actual milee. Oely ........... ..
# C Q  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4-door. V4. radto. haator. aulo- 
3 0  matic traaenilaaion. A real aice air-coodltioacd

Cbevrokt with a Whitt aad yMkrw $1095
f c > l  CHEVROLET 215 l-door. Radto, baator. standard 3^ aMft A local car that's )aM right to

cemplsto that tw»<hr family. Only ....
/ e C  MERCURY Moetorey 4-door. RaAo, heator. staad-
3 0  xrd 0tft. A good boy ............. $ 4 9 5

FORD Pkkap. V4 eagiBe with C O O R
3 0  uverdflva ......................................  ( F 0 T 0

RAYMOND HA2IBY JACK FRANKLIN PAUL PUCK

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
911 W. 4lh am  4-7472

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALK M4

Wa Trada For Aaythlag

Wt Rant MobOa Hoiaaa, 
Apartmanto. Heesaa

ttit Dooam pow iy .watay-..0p5b̂  fNBt mB B §bbv Htbb.

am 4W1 _______
HM roBD ve waCOT. Baai akaax t f  
■TMie ka (^  Drt»ar Ttyak 0 xaxta- ^mT------  Bisbwiw. AM 44SS4

FURNITURE 
HARDWARE

:e— Psrts— Rep.
Suaday Aftareoee

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-fUaCTWOOD 

AM 2-450 W. Hwy. 0 AM 24237

ntmmmmrn

issi oMc nexur wfn.He»«4rU iS l/"  t ii!l* * fiK y .* T M  

JJS** DrhSr
r . '»*

MM !AUTOS FOR SALE ________
~nBTBOLrr 4-doob pai >» . r *  anltda. rMXa. baawr. fiaMS tttm. 

am kSMI __________________
MIS CX
Neamniw . Al
im coavAia xtation 
haawr, daaXai 
AM 4-M

1167 FORD 4-Door 

Sedaa. î ^yliadar, Antomatic 

Traaaniasioa. On# Owner. 

Very Cleaa.

570

SPECIAU 
oa WOttuit CtaUMa Oryw.

Baxstt. Daxili tttm. Ott4

2 j g < r j * w ^ « N » j » A e a i t  a e c M i iU ( (M i i0 i
i

______ _ _MS.IS
fd n f c
o2S3ix‘ ' T r . . ’ ’ 7 : ; . M S . M  

0 0  Down -  Payday Terma 
FIRISTONK fTORES 

_________ II7C  Ird ___

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS^ . 
TH EY W ILL DO TH L^IO i

on a new Mobile Home 
Mobile Homes WholeMle 

plus delivery expense.
For Buyera with W er more to 

ptgr down.
BURNETT l l lA f lX R  SALES

150 E. 3rd A ll 4 0 0
ato aot0ThAiuak. »  root. $mk
Mbfeb IslBlBk WbbIbvii AsIbi am(S «l. AM4-Tal f
“ M W T < 5 D in i l )B I O r "

HOME ANYWHERE

Booaflde Lteeor-lnettred 
22e Ta 45« Pm MOe

O.K. RENTALS, la c
AM 2407 « .  Hwy.0 AM 2450 

TRUCKJI F o i KALX M4

Dial AM 4 0 0

I T •t

•0Baet 4th

------------- SO TTW -------------

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Raet Of VW SvTlea
AND

Cnmptoto Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.

WORN
OUT

kfUFF-
LRRS
ARB

DANGER
OUS

CM A Free 
CheckapTaday

Prtrek Start 
57.0

HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS
UNDKR NBW MANAGEMENT 
ISM W. 4th A.M 24411

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-tt

TAILORED SEAT COVERS

*57 FORD StaUon Wagon 
'S3 FORD Pickup 
U  FORD Falrlane Coups 
'M FORD. 4door

EMMET HULL USED CARS
410 E. 3rd AM 44523-

Priced To Sell

Clean 120 Chevrolet V4 3-door. 
Radio, heator. lactory air condi- 
tieeed. Standard 0 ift. Good tiret.

200 Young

'0  m 6)UUS 2 ^ r  .............. 550
'57 VCXJCSWAGCN Panol ... »7 «
0  DODGE 4-doof ............... 5IM
0  FORD 44h>or ................  510
'0  OLDSMDBILE 4-door .... 530

Rn.1. TlfNK OKED CARS 
Wbarv Fa Bk*aa Ma'i M«xay

AM 44723 
'Sitiua Wane.

HI Boat 4th
i«a hoimbo k-noba

AwUB-naaMT
I * 0 (4  aaa d

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 4- 
door conv. Air.
COMET iiport cpa. 
Buckat Mats.

MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Air cond.

MERCURY SUUon 
Wagon. Air.

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY Park- 
lana. Air cond.
FORD V4. Air, 
nutomatic trans.

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air.____
Me r c u r y  Mon
terey. Air cond.
FORD eedan. Air, 
overdrive.
FORD Ranebero. 
Air condittoned
GliC
W-ton pl0 up.
CHEVROLET. V4 
station wagon.
FORD Falrlaaa 
'50* V4 sedaa.

PONTIAC
sedan.

BUICK 4door 
sedaa.

fo r d  sedan. 
Automade traag.

OLDSMOBILE 
''0  ' sedan. *

USED CARS
AT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
ARE THE

BEST BUYS!
SHOP

OUR LOT FOR YOUR  
CHOICEI

W I H A V I A  GOOD S lL iC D O N  O t IM l  
OLDSM OMLES IN COLOR AND S T Y LtS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE • OMC D EA LER  

424 East 3rd AM 4-4634

Sfudtbak«r-Rambl«r 
Solts ond S«rvicB 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
11 FORD 44aar

$295
•24 STUDRRAKKR 

lUttaa Wagaa
$295

•n FORD 24

$595
•U NASH 44

$130
0MKRCURT

$485
0  RAMBLER 4

0fWWtww
$1495

i m i s

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Joliatew AM $>2412

MERCURY Park- 
laae. Air cond.
.MERCURY Phae- 
ton Sedan. Air.

LINCOLN sadaa. 
Air conditieoed.
CHEVROLET aa- 
4an. V-g, air coed.

OLDSMOBILE IT . 
Air cooditionad.

FORD V4 4door 
eadaa.
CHEVROLET Bai 
Air. sadan.
CHEVROLET 
2-door sedan.

CADILLAC
■edanetto.

In iiiia ii .IniK*' Mt'ior
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnalt Opatt 7:30 PM . AM 4.S3S4

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
BUICK LaSabra 4door sadaa. ( 3 0 0 5O I Power steering and power brakee .......

fC Q  PLYMOUTH Behredare 4door aadaa. V4 € 7 0 5  
3 0  engine, push-button drive .......................

f C T  BUICK Super (1 1 0 5
3  / 4.door hardtop. Power and air ..............  ap a ■ w aw

f r y  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlDa. Factory air (1 A 0 5
3 /  conditiooed and power ........................  api ww^a#

t r y  MERCURY 2-door hardtop coopa, Antomat- € 7 0 5

• Z £ .  CADILLAC Mr 4door sedan. Fewer aad € | 7 Q C
3 0  air conditiooed ...................................  ^ I 0 7 J

FORD V4 PiMssenger statioa wagoa. Ante- € 7 0 5  
3 0  matic traasmissloo ................*...............  '  **

•55 . . . $ 6 9 5
OLDSMOBILE Super MT Idoor hardtop. € A 0 5  

3 3  Air conditioned ......................... ............

• Z A  BUICK 2-door hardtop. ( d 0 5
3 * #  Radio, haator, automaUc transmtoaioo .. .. ^  ̂

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
•U1CR -  CADILLAC -  OPKL OKALBB 

40 t. Seerry ^

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classi|ieds
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NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
----  DOI BLE FEATL RE —
THRIU TO TMt Pl«H '
.•f THf fllCHT that OtSAPPtARCO

FIKHTM
DtSAPPtARED

PLIS SECOND FEAWRE 
•MYSTERY OF TIGER BAY*

8*0 .b ig  ^ rin g  (u x o t )  H ro ld , M on., F«b. \2, I962~

Hundreds Answer 
Graham's Call

UMA. Peru (API — Billy Gra
ham preached to IS.MO Peruviana 
in a bull rtns Sunday nifht -^id 
afterward hundreds came forward

S4W ANS
•ww^
wwivA

Toaicht And Tneeday Open (

NOV<
YOU 
WtU 
KNOW 
THE 
TRUTH 
ABOUT 
TEMPLE 
DRAKE!

■BlM

iH w n  MsariN
REMICK-MONTAND-DILLMAN

in answer to hia call to make “de- 
ciaiona for Chriat."

The mayor of Grahara’a home 
town, Stanford Brookahirc of 
Charlotte, N.C., attended the aerv- 
ice with a delegation of SS buai- 
ncas leaders and officials who 
are on a good-wiU mission to 
Peru.

LAST DAY OPEN U:4S
KOOGtrS A HAMMESSTEiN’S

T iO lW e R '

m m
SOWC'

n , _____

tUNCrKWlNJAMtSSHKETA
MMnt MU MCI too Hissa WKaMnOSHI UMEKI

■ COUW • iMn •• nMMMSKM

Congress Takes Time Out 
For GOP Fence Mending

f ' ,

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Con 
greaa shunts aside nrtost of its 
l^islative bushieas this week to 
^ve its Republican members a 
chance to go home and mund their 
political fences while eulogising 
Abraham Lincoln.

•'No business" was tiie order of 
the week in both the Senate and 
the House, although several com
mittees on both sides of the 
Capitol planned to hold hearings. 
Routine floor sessions were sch^ 
uled for Monday and Thursday in 
both chambers.

Several controversial proposals 
are ready for tests when Congress 
returns to work next Monday.

One of them is President Ken
nedy's reorganization plan to 
create a Cabinet-status depart
ment of urban affairs and housing 
headed by Robert C. Weaver, 
a Negro. The plan becomes effec
tive at the end of March unless 
either the Senate or the House 
rejects it.

Voting is scheduled for the 
Senate next Monday. If the plan 
is not defeated there—and its 
backers don't believe it will be— 
the House may vote later in the 
week. T V  House Republican 
Policy Committee has opposed the 
new departnoent and ntany South
ern Democrats may join the GOP

to beat the reorganisation plan.
Also r ^ y  for House debate are 

bills to increase the national debt 
limit and to provide for a 
program of manpower retraining 
lor displaced workers. With the 
debt nearing the curren*. 1198- 
billion limit, the House Ways and 
Means Committee last we^ ap
proved an administration request 
for a 82-bilUoa increase in the 
ceiling to $900 billion.

Bottled up in the House Rules 
Committee until after the recess, 
and perhaps much longer, is .a 
school-aid bill passed by b ^  the 
Senate and the House. The House 
voted funds only for college class
room construction. The Senate 
broadened the measure to include 
student scholarships and funds to 
help establish junior colleges.

T V  measure cannot get to a 
Senate-House conference without 
Rules Committee approval. Pres
ent prospects are that the com
mittee won't grant clearance with
out prior assurance that the 
Senate provisions will be dropped 
in conference.

Injuries Fatal
SNYDER (AP)-BU l Pate, 59, 

died Sunday of injuries received 
Jan. 96 wVn he was struck ^  
a car while crossing a Snyder 
street.

•  k
•  m

, ' ___ .’ a

Proposed Summer White House
TWs is Anaandale Farm, a Newport. RJ., estate. Mrs. KeBaedy*s parents. Hammersmith Farm
which a greap ef the state’s resldeats may ef- (aot Mwwa). TV  white balldlag la the apper
fer the gevenuaeat at a saauncr White Haase. left is a elab bease ef tV  NewpaH Ceoatry Oak 
T V  three-etary white stacco auuMiea litasted aa gelf cearse.
18 acres ef iaag is aext deer te tV  hems ef

4 *
• ' *: V

P
SUNDAY DRESSES

Remembar your fovoritt lit
tle Volantina with on A ly i- 
&o Origirval Sunday Dress. 
Beige rayon lirten top 
with turquoise embroid
ery, fu ll gathered 
skirt of beige 
cotton lown. » /
Sizes 7 to 12,
1.95

ff

( j

4

FASHION GLOVES
Crescendoe ond Hensen 
beautiful fabric gloves in 
white, bone or block ond 
the rtewest high fashion 
sprir>g colors. Shorties, 3 .00 
6-button lengths, 2 .00 and 
3 .00 . 8-button lengths, 3 .50

•\

'j

HANES SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
A  g ift deluxe for your V a len tin e . . .  in new spring shodes 
of Barely There, Nude and Driftwood.

Reinforced Heel ond Toe . .  1.50 
Demi-Toe, Sheer Heel . .  1.65 
Sondol Foot Sheers 1.95

P V I
/J

■-

' f -

• ^

1

a r  •  • • •

V A N ITY FAIR 
LA CY" VALENTINE//

^  e ^ e

' ^

V s
/

/ S ILK  CH IFFO N  SCARVES
Long s ilk  ch iffon scarves 
in the loveliest of rvew 
sprirvg co b rt . . . with tiny 
rolled hems . . . 2 .00 ; 
with hemstitched hems or 
scalloped hems . * . 3.00 .

irfV

The chic-est pajam as ever —  
Chonel • shoped cardigan, fronted 
ond sleeved with Alencon loce, 
obove perfectly cut topered trousers. 
Nylon tricot in flottering colors 
of ice, petal, oquo, and fire fly .

12.95

o  V
m  - X , ‘ SC

A .* * - *
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A
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BEAUTIFUL JEW ELRY
Peorls, crystals, ond beautiful 
beods . . . designed in exquisite^,j:,i|j|-^^ 
necklaces, long neckloce Z  *  
with matching tossels,

,b o l»  and brocelets.
1.00 to 20.00 
plus tax

• a

U
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1 .


